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AIL'ffiU, GLEGKI ESTATE JO SPOT

LOVED DY STMSOIl, SOLD FOR LOTS

Exclusive Residence Section to Be Developed on Beautiful,
Palm Shaded Grounds at
"R. L S7 In Immortal
Kaiulani

Ainahau, the beautiful home ofkhe
Waikiki and Uw spot perhaps beat loved
place on the islands, will soon be
James w. Pratt and other interes ts-fc-id

building lota.
The of the comprises 112-- 3 acres, was $60,000. It is

the plan of Mr. Pratt to subdivide the estate into 40 lots and make it an
ezclusife and one of the most beautiful residential districts in Honolulu.
Fine concrete roads and sidewalks will be laid out and a water, gas, elee-'tri- e

and sewer system is to be with each lot, to be entirely
aergrpund. -- ".

x , '.
calls for bids for the wort

' are oat and the subdividing will be
rushed to completion, In laying out
the however, only the trees ne-cessa- ry

40 the roads are to be
cut down, . which will leave all -- the
rare plants, flowers and trees, with J

j which ., the . rounds abound, for the .

' new owners to dispose of as they see j

' fit - Mr. Pratt said this morning that
V; already he has options, for 25 per cent
v,.' of the lota the prices' for run
v'froin $3500 up. - V

. For the past three years the
and land have oeen leaaed by Airs.

s K. H. Lewis and used as a hotel and
it is the Intention of PraU to allow

s Mrs. Lewis to continue with the hotel
without interf erence. v f
- Recently it was that a

: blf New York hotel company was
. planning to buy the land and erect a

'modern bote! but with its failure to
"; take the land Pratt's offer was

A few years ago opportunity came noB
to the public to secure this historic n

eitat tor . tmfclle nark. : f5oTrnori Baldwin LOCO. ...
r Cleghorn's will devised the property toj
5 t the territory, certain restrlc

tiona as to the care of the rounds and.
the .hours duriaar they might
be open. A bill to accept the fine
lift-- , passed the senate in ISIS but
was killed in the nouse and It was '
tJlthittMiL at tha tlmk that soma ' of
the'Lelrs under the will ; had . joined

rtrStfn against th rpntnem hi Il.f

forever. U.e" legislators taking the at--1

' that v the : restrlctlcss.'t)n .the- use of
tlifr estate were such It was not wise
t. accept It as public property. 5 V

Vfiiie it - n&s - oeen expectea . xor
some time that 'Ainahau would be
disposed of by the trustees, the fact
that It is to ba cut up Into building
lots came, as a surprise to the many
people who admire the beautiful home
of Governor Clexborn and his daugh- -

ter,the- - loved Princesa .Kaiulani, tor
the many happy. memories with ,
It is associatea in tneir mmas.
Ing the days of the monarchy it waa
the scene of many pleasant gatherings.
and even to this day a spirit of ro-
mance seems to hang about the visitor
;s he wanders through the. lanes be-rnea- th

the wavins D&lms and coconut
; trees. - ' : r ; . J

v. Stevenson's famous poem to Kaiu
lani will ' always ;be associated, with
Ainahau. , . .

' .

T7rs Q' f ci '

.Drca::: 3vd;; Is ;

In v Sanitarium
i

v . , - ; I
i Wirelesa advices received . this J

uivi uiii j -
San Francisco state that, Charles R,

tForbes, . uperintendent . or pubuc
works, It IU ia, Adler's Sanitarium,
suffering from a nervous breakdown
and from stomach trouble..;

No other information is contained
in the despatch as to how serious the
Illness of the superintendent is or now
long he win probably remain there. ;

' Forbes left here several weeks ago
for his health, announcing that he in-

tended to have an operation for ap--

.pendlcltls before bis return, but that
be would be back in five weeks. Ad-Tic- es

this -- week at the public works
department announced taht he was tu
San Francisco and take the
Matsonla, arriving here January SO.

During his trip to the mainland Forbes
went as far East as Washington and
Boston, hurrying back to the Pacific

'
Coast .'. .' -

. 'v .
"

-

Go Up to Civil

Service' Coard
4 t t ttt

suspended FiUpIno detective and! ,.. rTWf.-- .

--f department, has gone to the civ- -

4- - 11 service commlealon. Sheriff f
--f Rose has written letter to that

asking them to hold near--

ing but no meeting date has been
The sheriff had previous--

ly announced that he would con- -

duct hla own investigation and --f
hearing of Ocainpos alleged mis- -

conduct with young Japanese 4
girl. ir

3T 1 1 .t t f
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Works Was Home of Princess'
late Gorernor A. S. Cleghorn at
.by Robert Louis Stevenson of any
a memory, for it baa been sold to
will Immediaiely be cut up into

Quofations
Shade Easier

NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET TODAY

; Following are the closing prices et
stocks en the New Yerk market to
day, sent by the Associated Press ever
the Federal' Wireless:

Yeeter.
Today, day.

Alaska Geld LA ' '4
American Smelter 109', 108",

112 MIO
American Tel. et.Tel. 12SH 123

....... SSH.-MJ- 4

...... 105', 105)4
87 V 57

J 'tlnore AOhlo . . v . '..S2K85
420 44S'Hl i"1 7 .'CalJf. Pttroleum 2514 25

Canad Ian Paci fie ....... 16S's 16S

9" 8t.p! 8t paM, 1Vs

CO'0;F,' lr9n 474
Crucible Steel . . 65

Cemmon 32ft.
Electric-...- . 169 170J4

General MOWrs, NSW liCWa Ji.
intert- - Harv, ,n. j.. - izo --ii J

Lehigh rVR. .W.4-.--7S- H J
New York Centrtl'.,v;. i01? 1024

tPnnylvsnls; M r5j
27 27'.

Southern Pacific 88 97
Studebaker 105 'a 103'4
Texas Oil ..... 212 '233a
union Pacific . 144l2 144H
u..s. steei ... 114'a 114'4
Reading Com. 102 103
UUh .......... 107 107
Western Union 99 9S'a
nnungnim 53U 53

May Wheat ...... ii7y4

Bid. fEx-dlvldend- .- Unquoted.

CLEAR CALENDAR

' .Beginning Monday morning, Janu
ary 29. CircuitJudge Ashford will UKe
up for trial in regular order civil
esses in which v trials by Jury have
been demanded. Judge Ashford's trial
Jurors are notified to l)e In court on

at j o'dock. Next Monday
me inai w cine jury-waav- ea cjvu
cagea. wlll KpHn.

Following are the' Jury cases:
i- - L. Apana, guardian, vs. C H. Her-In- g,

et aL,' ejectment; Lee Hoy, et
aL, vs. Kaplolanl Zstate,. damages;,
Robert E. Bond vs. Hawaiian Gazette
Company, libel; Territory vs. Mrs.
Mary E. Leslie, replevin; Charles Et- -

ti Le Gay vs. H. R. T. & L. Co, tres-
pass on the case; Territory vs. W. O.
Smith, et aJL trustees, eminent do
main; Lillian Mundon vs. W. C. AchL
assumpsit; T. Hate vs. K.: Watase,
assumpsit; Keawe Kalanui vs. Mary
E. Foster, quieting title; M. Plmental,
Jr," vs. W. H. Lyon, Jr, assumpsit;
E. U Hoffmsa vs. H. Hsckfeld &
Co, aasumpslt; William Medelros vs.
Honolulu Draying ft Building Co, as-
sumpsit; Hawaiian Electric Co. vs. F.
K. Maklno, assampaiL. r

"

KINDERGARTENS TO

ENTER BIG PARADE

Plans for the:entrance of float In
the Carnival parade by the Free Kin-
dergarten and Children's Associa
tion were discussed at the annual
meeting of the organization this morn- -

ling. Mrs. F, M. Swanzy. president.

tJZtT? The 7nn
the float fund from persons interested
in the work. Donations should be
paid to Mrs. Rasch or Mrs. Swanzy.

Delegates from the country districts
are arriving in Honolulu to attend the
annual meeting of the Korean Nation-
al Association to be held In the head-
quarters of the association. Punch-
bowl street next week beginning
Monday.

. appointed Mrs. Alfred Kascn as acase of Alfred ocampo, .Jr,w- - iv k
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I'Omt OF LOCAL

DlGARTEtJS
HIGHLY LAUDED

Annua! Meeting of Society is
Largely Attended; Officers

for 1917 Chosen

That the free kindergartens of
Honolulu have gone farther in the
working out of progressive Ideas than
any like organizations she Is ac-

quainted with on the mainland, and
that they have a highly commendable
syBtem of management and organiza-
tion of children and k; the direction
of individual free play and develop-
ment, was the tribute paid to the
Free Kindergarten and Children's Aid'
Association by Miss El L. Smith, at
the annual meeting of the organization
this morning.

MIs Smith pays this compliment
after having visited Rome and studied
the Montessori system. She also has
been associated with the Piav school
In New York City and with an experi

mental scnooi in ureenwicn, uonn.
She has been visiting In Honolulu dur-
ing the last few months and has taken
a keen interest in the work of the
local kindergartens.
Reports Cover Much Work
' Jhe annual meeting was well at-
tended and a' "number of mteiesting
reports, covering the work of the last
fiscal year, were read. The report of
the treasurer showed the finances of
the society to be in excellent condi-
tion. Officers were reelected as fol-

lows:
Mrs. F. M. Swanzy. president; Mrs.

Theodore Richards, first vice-pre- si

dent; Mra. Va!ur F. Frear, second
vice-preside- Mrs. Sanford B. Dole,
third vice-preside- Mrs. Isaac Cox,
recording secretary; Mrs. H. Mist,
financial secretary; Mrs. A. Rasch,
treasurer of the kindergartens and
playgrounds; . Mrs. E. A. Ross, treas
urer of Castle Home; James L. Cock- -

burn, auditor.
New Committees Named

Following Is the personnel of com
mittees;.- - : . .

Hygiene Mrs. E. D. Kllbourne,

v PubllcatlQn --Miss E. Cross, chair- -
man; Mrs: Alexander u. wawes, miss,
Margaret Peterson. , r.

: Fortstreet kindergarten Miss Jen
nie Parke, chairman; Mrs. A. J. Camp-
bell. Mrs. J. L. McLean. Mrs. David
Thrum, Mrs. John Watt.

Miller: street Miss ; Elnora Stur
geon, chairman ; Miss Jessie Kennedy,
Miss Pauline Schaefer, Mrs. A. V,

Soares, Miss N. Swanzy.
- Kauluwela Mrs. E. B. Waterhouse,
chairman: Miss Alice Cooke. Mrs. F.
Hedemann, Mra. George Isenberg, Mrs.
R. C. Walker,

Plama Miss Margaret Hopper,
chairman; Mrs. J. P. Cooke, Mrs. K.
Ishlda, Mrs. J. A. McCandless, Mrs.
W; L. Moore.

Muriel Mrs. Theodore Richards,
chairman; Mrs. Charles H. Atherton,
Mrs. J. B. Guard, Mrs. O. H. Gulick,
Mrs. James Morgan, Mrs. John Wad-ma- n.

Kolihl Mrs. Charles H. McVey,
chairman; Mrs. Theodore Cooke, Miss
Eleanor Gartley, Miss Mona Hind,
Miss Harriet Lucas.

Beretanla Miss Beatrice Castle,
chairman; Miss Harriet Hatch, Mrs.
Arthur Rice. Mm Arthur G. Smith;
Miss Mary von Holt

Buildings and grounds Mrs. M. F
Prosser, chairman; Mrs. George W.
Smith, Mrs.' George Waterhouse. .

Training school Miss Frances Law-
rence, chairman; Mrs. Howard
Bowen, Miss A. H. Newton.

v Castle Home Supervision: Mrs. H.
C Coleman, chairman; Miss Beatrice
Castle Mrs. Wallace F. Farrington,
Miss F. M. Goold. Admission snd
regulations: Mrs. A. N. Campbell,
chairman; Mrs. J. P. Cooke, Mrs.
Wlllard Brown, Mrs. A. W. T. Bottom-ley- ,

Mrs. John P. Erdman.
Playgrounds Mrs. William H.

Hoogs, chairman. Atkinson .Park:
Mrs. George Castle, Mrs. C. S. Hollo-wa- y,

Mrs. F. M. Swanzy. Beretanla
street: Mrs. Clarence Cooke, Mrs. A.
P. .Taylor, Mrs. A. Lewis, Jr. Kama-mal- u:

Mrs. D. Howard Hitchcock,
Mrs. Gustav Schaefer, Mrs. A. N. Sin-
clair.

Welfare of dependent children Miss
Alice Winter, chairman; Mrs. A. Gart-
ley, Mrs. Franklin How land. .

Advisory--F- or kindergarten depart-
ment: Rev. W. H. Fry, Alonzo Gart-
ley, Rev. H. P. Judd, Theodore Rich-
ards, Rev. A. V. Soares, Rev. John
Wadman, Dr. Robert Day Williams.
For children's aid department:
Charles H. Atherton, W. R. Castle, F.
M. Swanzy, E. D. Tentey.

Affiliated kindergartens Mrs. Ed-
gar Wood, chairman; Mrs. W. R. Cas
tle.
Numbers of Cases Investigated

Dlring the year the committee on
dependent children has investigated
87 cases and made 25 visits to the
Juvenile court Mrs. Swanzy. in her
annual report as president gave an in-
teresting outline of the work done by
the organization during the year and
of the opening of new playgrounds,
necessitated by the increased number
of children coming under the society's
supervision.

One of the needs of the kindergar-
tens is ample and suitable equipment
Miss Frances Lawrence, superintend-
ent said In her report In her report
on the playgrounds she asserted that
Interest tn the conservation of child
hood is very much alive in Honolulu

"SQTPLOF
CITY GfcilTHl IS

C01"iTTEE IB21

Representatives of Civic Bodies
Differ From Recent Con-

vention

A "short-ballot- " charter is favored
in principle by the special committee
representing commercial and civic
bodies, named to draft a charter re-
vision plan for submission to the com-
ing legislature.

Four members of the committee
met last evening In the Chamber of
Commerce and had a two-hour- s' dis
cussion.' They were:
Frear, for the Chamber of Commerce;
J. M. McChesney for the Civic Federa-
tion; Prof.' John M Young, for the
commercial uiud. ana h. k. vjernon.i
for the Rotary Club. They dl4.no
reach any dermite decision as to the
amendments to the; present charter
they favor, or the form of a new chap-
ter, if an entirely new one is drafted.
Another meeting Is to be held Monday
nighc ,

It was evident in the discussion last
night, Mr. McChesney said today, that
the committeemen favor as few eleer-tfr- e

.of fleer for the city as oossibie.
Am- - thd fMtnre discuased weie
lhecall,T the"referendum.,,and the
number of supervisors, but these were)
talked of only briefly.

While the civic committee is dis-
cussing amendments,' the Oahu dele-
gation o'f legislative members is cau-
cusing on various v legislative mat-
ters and on Wednesday night discuss-
ed charter changes," ' The delegation
apparently is not working toward the
-s- hort-ballot" charter. -

Last, night the civic committee dis-

cussed whether Jt is wise to proceed
with its work In view of the rapidity
in which the Oahu delegation Is going
ahead. on charter sugestlons, ,but it
was finally decided to continue. Possi-
bly the two bodies may meet, for n
exchange of ideas. 4 - --- v

The civic committee's ideas are
radically . dlferent from .those of ; the

cnaner retaining toe - Tjong-pauo- t.

This charter-proposa- l, was up before
the Oahu delegation Wednesday, night

f
HOLDERS

IMPROVEMENTS

Rapid Transit Meeting Called
to Sanction Plans Advanced

By Board of Directors

That the plans for the extension of
the track system of the Honolulu Rap-I- d

Transit & Land Company will be
started as soon as possible was learn-
ed today from A. L. Castle, secretary
of the company.

A meeting of the stockholders has
been called for Friday, January 26, at
which time they will be asked to kp- -

prove the recommendations, made last
October by the directors to move the
track on Kalakaua to a center posi
tion, double track King street from
Fort Shafter to the point where the
cars cross Waikiki swamps, and con
struct a new line from Llllha along
School to Kalihl and up KalQi to the
Kaiulani tract To pay for this the
stockholders win be asked also to au
thorize the increase of the capital
stock 9400,000.

The first work to be undertaken is
that on Kalakaua, to be followed by
the double tracking of King and then
the School and Kalihl line will be put
in.

Another matter which will come be
fore the meeting will be the calling
In and redemption of the outstanding
bond issue amounting to $528,000,
which is due May 1, 1917, and the au
thorizing of the Issuance of another
bond issue to amount to $1,500,000,
the latter to be used as required.

WH DEFENSE

ASKS NEW TRIAL

(AttocUted Press by Federal Wireless)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Jan. 19. A

copy of a motion denying the juris-
diction of the United States courts
over the persons of German Consul-Gener- al

Franz Bop? and Vice-Cons- ul

E. H. von Schack was filed with Unit-
ed States District Attorney Preston
today as the latest move of the de-

fense in the "bomb conspiracy cases"
in which Bopp and his associates have
been convicted of plotting to blow up
munition ships and trains carrying
material for tne Allies. Theodore
Roche, Bopp's attorney, has moved for
a new trial.

today if the growth of local super-
vised playgrounds during the last year
Is an Indication.

Honolulu Picked
For Spring York
BvCoast Leaguer

m -

(deal Climate of Hawaii firings
Portland Beavers Here

for Four Weeks
(AmmUUS Pre bf rederal Wirel
PORTLAND, Ore, Jan. 19. The

Portland baseball club of the Pacific
Coast League will do Us spring train
ing In Honolulu this year. Formal an.
nouncemtnt was made today by Man-
ager Walter McCredie that the Port-
land management has accepted the of-

fer of businessmen to pay part of the
expenses of the trip. . The team will
reach Honolulu from Vancouver, B. C
oi February 21. Thirty men will be
taVen.

Simultaneously today the Star-Bulleti- n

and Alfred L. Castle received
news that the Portland Beavers are
coming hejewr spring training. Mr.
Castle- - aicelved from the Portland
club a Wireless which, said in part:
"Accept. Get us decent hotel accom-
modations." , '

)Vberewppn Castle hurried out to
canvass the hotel proposition which,
$ the present state of congestion, is
not an easy task

Developments in the move to bring
the Beavers nere have been rapid.
On January 3 the Star-Bulleti- n first
l" ted the newa that McCredie. anx
ious to ima an weai. ciimaie 10 iram .

his expensive team, had the Honolulu!
uiy --ui uimu. tuis , uuuugu urn

columns, began to promise of a significant AI-pla- n

of local cooperation. (ready members or
Mr. Castle, always ready to work' that house the role of

for the interests of clean sport snd
alive to the advertising possibilities
of the Portland visit took up the
campaign at once. On behalf of Ath-

letic park he hurried a letter to Mc-

Credie. Last nU&t an Associated Press
despatch said that McCredie was anx-

ious to come. On the sporting page
today appears an article on this fea-
ture, it was only a shortJJme aft-
er sporting went to-pre- ss

that the Associated Press despatch
private, message to Castle de-

clared the trip, s'certainty. V The tem
will be here weeks.

BOWER ITS

MEETING IN PARK

At a meeting of the board of super-
visors this noon permission was
granted Harry Murray to hold a rally
for the water and sewer bonds

evening at park beginning
at 7:30 o'clock. The Hawaiian band
will furnish music and the meeting
will be opened by a moving picture
show Illustrating the need for the
proposed systems. Among speak-
ers who talk In favor of bonds
are Col. C. J. McCarthy, J. A. Hughes,
Rev. Akalko Akana, Judge F. M.
Hatch and others.

The meeting of the board was
for the purpose of passing the pay

rolls and no further business was tak-
en up. The next meeting will be held
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock, but
wlll probably be adjourned early in
order that the-membe-

rs may attend
the rally.

KDEflER FACES ,
DEATH IN SILENCE

Abandoning the apparently irritable
state of mind which character-
ized his actions for several weeks
past Tee Yo Keuk, Korean murderer
now under sentence of death, has j

lapsed into almost absolute quietness,
according to prison officials. Tp
date set for Keuk's hanging latine
week from today. '

Shouting JabberingxT officers
who passed in front cell have
been noticeable for adme time here
tofore, but now KeR says practically
nothing. Occasloifaliy the former gun-
man takes up hA old claim that people
are attempting to poison him, but at
other times re remains quiet

Keuk is not entirely aloof to vis-
itors, and of late a Korean minister
has made several visits to his ceil.
A death watch Is kept constantly now
and will be continued until the exe-
cution.

ONE EDITOR CHARGES
ANOTHERWITH LIBEL

Because he published an article al-

leged to be injurious to the reputation
of T. Toyama. Japanese magazine
editor. Kusaka Haga, editor of the
Hawaii Hocbt Fred Makino'a Japan-
ese newspaper is facing a libel suit
preferred against him by the attorney
with Toyama as the complaining wit-
ness. Haga has taken his case to cir-
cuit court on a demand a jury
trial. E. C. Peters is assisting the
prosecution and J. B. Llghtfoct is at-
torney the defendant

Paper covers to protect autojaobiles
in storage have been invented.

t

flfffi i OF CIRCLING ART,

pointed out by cor;mm
SYRIA STARVATION ISM

REPORTS TO ROME FROM ISOLATED SECTIONS BRING
FIRST NEWS OF SUFFERINGS SAID TO HAVE WIPED OUT

- 510,000 PRUSSIAN DIET MEMBER COUNSELS SUB-MARI- NE

WAR, BUT TONE OF SPEECH IS MODERATE
- - r

(mocUUS F,Srvl br YwimX Wlr1M)
PARIS, France, Jan. 1S. With the armies of belligerents circling

her mountain borders and the teas of an invasion that will violate 'her
neutrality, Switzerland is mobilizing her army.

'I he second and fifth divisions have been called to the colors and are
being encamped ready for instant action along the borders.' Gen. WHle,
commander of the Swiss military.' or ganizatlon, wbhea .to mobilize the en
tire army, warning the government I eaders that the danger la grave, but
beis opposed by the federal council, xwhich says that there Is no necessity
for such eiaboi ate preparations, ' , . .

Rumors that the. little country Is menaced by an invasion of Teutons
are responsible for the action. Rep orts yesterday said that the Teutons :

were massing large bodies , of men in the vicinity of Basel, said ty be
with ibe idea that possibly the Germans might wish to strike through
Switzerland at the French in Alsace. " il;
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TSlis Are .derate

i In Prussian Diet

BERLIN, Germany, Jan, 19. The
Prussian Diet meeting today, sives

critic of the government which the
Reichstag at its recent session care-
fully refrained from taking.

However, a prediction that fmme-dlately'o- n

the opening of the session
a vigorous attack would be made on
Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwe- g

turned out to be incorrect There
was no drastic criticism today of the
chancellor's policies and acts. -

One ofHhe members, von Heyde-bran- d,

made'a" speech, as the Conser
vative leader. In favor of unrestricted
use of. the submarines as an essential
tTentrrictory?Qt, ' the- - todcfbis address was moderate and was
not characterized. cas predictions- - had
feinted- ,- by attacks on the , United
States. .. ' '

EMJN THREATENS

FRENCH PRISONERS

Says Enemy Not Treating Sub-

jects Well, So Will Take
Reprisal Measures

(German Official)
BERLIN, Germany, Jan. 19. Official

statement Issued here says:
Recently the unworthlness Of , the

treatment and lodging of German pris-
oners In the fire zone of the -- French
district of operations was' pointed out
and at the same time It was com- -

municateed that the French,, govern-
ment was taking measures in order to
modify this Intolerable state.

The French government had been
sent a note indicting the period In
which time was given to answer to
the effect that all war prisoners In
the operation district must be trans-
ported back at least 30 kilometers be-

hind the firing line, assembled in well-equipp- ed

camps and put on a footing
of equality with French war prison-
ers in Germany, as regards mail serv-
ice and visits by representatives of
neutral embassies.

it was announced that in case of
refusal, several thousand French war
prisoners would be transported behind
the, German front Into the, fire zone
and submitted to the same conditions
as the German war prisoners behind

nhe French front W f on une
was

ary 15, 1917 it Is announced that re
prisals wlll now be carried out These
reprisals will continue until the Ger-

man request is fulfilled by the French
government

FOREIGN WAlTvETERANS

DISCUSS PERMANENT HALL

Plans for securing a permanent hall
for meetings were discussed last night
by Veterans of Foreign Wars,' Post
No. 94. at a session In the Capitol,
and Past Commander Ernest Tv. Ely
was named as a committee of one to
rannrt at ths tisTt m Oof fn V

Commander William Carleton was
installed last night in the first meet-
ing that has-- been held since the reg-

ular election some weeks ago. Com-
mander Ely also acted as installing
officer, urging upon members coope-
ration and hard work for the organiza-
tion in the coming year.

James C. Warrington was receiving
$90 a month from the Great Northern
as fifth officer, according to Police
man A. E. Carter, and not $56 as
stated in the Star-Bulleti- n story of
the yarrlngton non-suppo- rt case
Thursday. Warrington stated on the
stand that be 'drew" $56 for the
mo nth and it was taken that this was
his

v

Syria Starvation

i

-

Declared flp;:!!in2
.

. (AMOc'.aU4 Press It raters! Wireless) '

ROME, Italy, Jan. llStorJes of
starvation ftorn war famine more hor
rible than any the war has yet brought
forth are beginning to reach Rome
frcm the isolated sections of Turklsa
territory out of which news rarely
comes to the Allied powers or the
neutral world. ' -

x The Corrleie ntaltvan influential
newspaper, has received, information
that not - less than 510,000 persons. .
have died of starvation in Syria, and
that all the territory from near the
Gulf of Sues (6 Mesop ataxia and Tor- - "

kejr'proper is In desperafe need. The i ;

district around ' Lebanon, between
Aleppo and Jerusalem, is v raid to be
suffering especially.

Tbw inctease of suicides Aas rach4- -' -

Similar horrors are- - declared to be
existent In Palestine and parts cf the
Interior inhabltied by . Christians. -

MANY SPANISH VESSELS
ARE BEING SUNK NOW IN J

GENERAL SUBMARINE RAIDS
, :,,v v

(Associated Press bv y4rai Wireless)
MADRID. Spain, Jan. lA sub-

marine has sunk the Spanish steamer
Manuel. The crew is saved." ..'

LONDON. Eng.. Jan. - 19.-r-Lloy-

agency today announces that it has
news of the - sinking cf the Spanish,
steamer Valle in the war cone. Otter,
vessels reported sunk today are the
Norwegian steamer Bergabhu and
the Danish steamer Dagmar. v

RUSSIANS CAPTURED ;
NEARLY 500,000 IN

CAMPAIGNS OF 1916
--eBsaa r "..

(Asaoiatd Press by Paderal Wireless)
LONDON, Eng, Jan.: 19. A Central

News despatch from Petrograd ; de--,
clares that morj than 428,000 officers
and men were captured by the Rus-
sians in "various campaigns of 181.
It adds that the Slavs also took a
vast amount of material as booty.

AUSTRIAN MILITARY V
TRAIN WRECKED, MAIL ,

TRAIN OVER BRIDGE

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless) .'I
LONDON, Eng., Jan. 19. Vienna

reports to the Exchange Telegraph
Agency say that seven persons were

a mmm .

tary train was also wrecked.

TODAY'S SLAV ATTACKS
REPULSED, SAYS BERLIN

(Associated Press bj Federal Wireless) -

BERLIN, Germany, Jan. 19. Rus-
sian attacks on positions In northern
Rumania, north of the Sudtsa valley,
failed today with heavy losses for the
Slavs. -

RUSSIAN DUMACALLED
TO MEET FEBRUARY 27

(Associated Press by federal Wireless)
LONDON. Eng., Jan. 19. An Impe

rial ukase Issued in Petrograd today
summons the Russian Duma to con-
vene on February 27.

WALL NAMEdVn BOARD ;
.OF DENTAL EXAMINERS

Governor Pinkham today announced;
the appointment of Dr. Ormond E.
Wall as a member of the territorial .

I board of denta examinerssucceeding
Dr. Albert J. Derby. ,. The former mem-
ber left the territory, some time sgo,
kav,ng made lt ia said, a fortune in
yjioels- - Copper mining stock. .His ab-
sence made necessary the new appoin-
tment ' 'i 'J--' f'j V';'7"nrr,"-.- '

i--

. ia iraia me Vienna-Triest- e

IVjJJwIili!! thSiVHFiiO . TrefaL The mail. tram
a.h u tt .t

vage.
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KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portrait
Sitting by Appointment 482

424 Berctanla St

DANCE
SPECIAL RATES TO CLASSES

OF HIGH SCHOOL AND GRAM-
MAR SCHOOL STUDENTS FOR
INSTRUCTION IN THE MODERN
BALLROOM OANCE8.

N. F. MONJO
MOANA HOTEL

Phone S464

Ask the

Man Who I

J

Wears Them
f

;

What?
!

;

j

Glasses

made in the
-

Wall Dougherty I

Optical Department
I

J

.- ' -

Leaders of Society are now
using Community - Plate In-

stead of Sterling Silver.

In line with this nietropoll-- '
tan vogue, Ve ate now 6how.
ing alitor the patterni made

- in this Popular Ware and at
the off icial community prices'

, hich. are the same In New
.'"York Honolulu., or any city

: on the 'rnainlan';.
Bafils4l00 doien' for Tea

.Spoons, etc,;: '

W.W. Dimorid
& Co., Ltd.

The Houe of Housewares ,

'r " ! 53-6- 5 King Street

dinner
Roast

rT) rx td - a
u? -- r.x-ru uw L

n
and Alakea

i ..'Jr.. '.

TENT CITY TO BE

SETTLED TODAY

U heUitT the tent city" of tempo-.a- r

houses contemplated by Richard
Trent to care for the tourists ia to be
a reality will be known this afternoon
at : o'clock. At that time it will be
Ui nitely ascertained if the land on
KnlakaiM. Kwi of the Seaside Hotel.

liere it i planned to erect the city,
an tie obtained.
This (juestion is now the only one

Alik h stxnds in the ay and if that is
oven-erne-

, within a week ail the 2
luiild ngs which Trent plans to erect
a ill be finished and ready for occu-,an-y- .

Trent said this morning that
.f there in any delay at all he will not
attempt to carry out the scheme.

The houses nre to be 1jx2u feet in
.size. imiudinR a five-foo- t lanai. In
tome, however, instead of having a
lanai the live feet nre to be utilized
at the back for a kitchen. The hous-
es are to be constructed entirely of
wood. The walls to be five feet high
with the remaining four feet protect
ed with wire screens. The eaves will
be Ion, thus protecting the cpen
space.

FINDS COYOTE UNDER
BED AFTtR SLEEPING
N

- SOUNDLY ALL NIGHT

HA YD EN. Colo lsadore Roloten. a
ranchman livins: a few miles from
Hayden, had an exerience a few
nights ago, so tr as is known, that is
uneqtialed in the history of the county.

Boljien, who i a bachelor, was at
work in his ranch during the daytime
and. as usual, returnee! to the house
in the evening, lighted his fire and,
after preparing and eating supper, re-

tired. In the rrornlng, while waiting
for the kitchen fire to burn, he no-
ticed what seemed to be a dog lying
under the bed, its eyes fixed on him
Not being the ow ner of a dog, he be
came alarr.d, took his rifle from its

'hook near the stove and shot at the
animal. It leaned from under the bed
and the second shot bi ought it down.

Neighbor rushed to the Boloten
home, alarmed by the shooting. They
arrived ' to find the beast, which
proved to be large coyote, in its death
struggles. Ho a-- or why the animal
sought a sleeping place in the house
and hy it did not make its pres- -

ence known sojner puzzles Boloten,
who still shudders every time he
thinks of having slept through the
night with a coyote under the bed.

POLICE COURT NOTES

Klafcs Amis and Cornillo were given
suspended sentences when arraigned
in the district court and found guilty
of a statutory charge.

J. F. I.ameke, third officer on the
Hyades, was fined flO in police court
for assaulting a younger andjprtiofc
smaller employe on the same T6aL",

, Fujimoto was fined 25 and given
one day's imprisonment by Judge
Monsarrat In district court for driving
an auto truck while he was under the
influence of liquor. -

A portable vacuum cleaner of Eng-
lish invention can be used as a seat,
table, cabinet, music stool or pedestal.

The French government. It is an-

nounced, has refused to ratify the
proposed compromise settlement of
the Tientsin concession dispute.

1 r. i

MB 0

It is a" TOitcr
" plague which

daims thtxtsands evciy scasbo--

Scon sEr,;uLsio;i
WIl strengthen and fortify you

1

against Grippe, and if you V,

have had it.Scoff will re-- n i"storeyourstrengthfasterthan
t

any other known medicine.

i:oJcS:IrJ3stC!::jFc:i
I '

Scott ft Boni. BlooMfieki. K. J. - U--2S

.i r

VSJ mm

Phone 1104

: - I you are puzzled over what to get for
; Sunday just call us and order a

... ,: nice Pot Everyone will like it.

At the same time your

3 a u
Beretania

:t

order
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i VITAL STATISTICS

BORN
JIM INEZ In Honolulu. Jan. 1 1'jIT.

to Mr. and Mrs. William Jiminez
of Hustace stieet, a daughter.

KONG In Honolulu, Jan. 12, 1917. to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kong of
School" street, near Kauhiwela lane,
a son Edward.

KAHOLUA In Honolulu. Jan. 18.
1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Ka-bol- oa

of Pauoa Valley, twin sons.
KNUDSEN In Hoea, Kauai, Jan. 17,

1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Eric A. Knud-se- n

of Kekaha. Kauai, a daughter.
FERREIRA In Honolulu, Jan. 1.

1917. to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Vin-

cent Ferrelra of Phillip street,
near Kalakaua avenue, Waiklkl. a
daughter.

Ml'RPHY In Honolulu. Jan. 13. 1917.
to Mr. and Mrs. James Roy M'ir-ph- y

of &9 Prospect street, a son
Richard Leslie.

MAKEKAl" In Honolulu. Jan. 13,
1917, to Mr. ind Mrs. David Hauola
Makekau of 931 Waiakamilo road.
Kalihl, a daughter.

SHAW At the department hospital.
Fort Shafter. Jan. 17. 1917. to Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Edgar Shaw of
W aialae road. Honolulu, a son. Rob-

ert Itoyd.
COEAS In Honolulu, January 1.

I n 1 7. to Mr. and Mrs. Joao Hoeas of
Wilder avenue, h son.

CALHAO In Honolulu. January 10,
131 7. to Mr. and Mrs Manuel Me
deiros Talhao Halekauila and
Toral. a son.

MARRIED
R El T M A R TO N At F9 Hotel street.

Jan. 15. 1917. Julian J. Reld and
Nellie Marton. Rev. S. K. Kamalo-pil- i

officiating. Witnesses, Joseph
Pope and Mary Brown.

CAM AR In Honolulu. Jan.
18. 1917, Edward Camara and Miss
Rosie da Ponte. Rev. Father Rod-rigii- e

Frans of the Catholic cathe-
dral officiating; witnesses John de
Souza and Lucv de Souza.

RUSSEIJONES In Honolulu. Jan.
18, 1917. Charles M. Russel and Miss
Rozina A. Jones, Rev. Samuel K.
Kamaiopili, assistant pastor of Kau- -

makapili church. Palama, officiat-
ing: witnesses J. K. Mokumaia and
Mrs. S. K. Kamaiopili.

DIED
HINA At 2631 Nuuanu street, Jan. 17,

1916, Thomas Hina. former police
officer, a native of Hawaii: aged S3
years, 8 montng and 2 days.

WA1WAIOLE At the Queen's hospit-
al, Jan. 18. 1917. Keoho Waiwaiole,
a native of Hilo; aged 26 years, 4

months and 5 days.
KAHOLUA In Honolulu. Jan. 18,

1917. the infant twin sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Jeremiah Kaholua of
Pauoa Valley.

McLEAN In action in France, Sept.
8, 1916, Sergt. W. 8. McLean of the
C. E. F. Over Seas Battalion, a na-

tive of Iiongyester, Haddingtonshire,
Scotland, brother of P. McLean of
Hakalau. Hawaii, and Mrs. William
Lennox of Han a, Maui.

.Mendoaca lane, Jan
uary 18. 1917; Josephi Kupukupu,
taro planter, a nanre or runaiuu,
Oahu, aged about $0 years.

PERSONALITIES

HUNTER PERRY of Atlanta. Ga-

te visiting In the city on business.

LEON VOORS ANGER and family
are among the recent arrivals. They
came on the Wilhelmina.

C. H. KING, mall clrk t the Young
Hotel, has been off duty for the past
few days ,on account of poor health.

MR. AND MRS; F. S. DICKINSON
of New York have returned from a
visit in the country and are at the
Ycung Hotel.

FRANK GREENWELLof the Hono-koha- u

ranch. Kallua. Hawaii, is in Ho
nolulu on business. He is reglstereu
at the Young Hotel.

L MYRON AUWERS. stenographer at
! headquarters of the Hawaiian depart-- '

menL has been confined to his home
since yesterday uiominz through ill-

ness.

MiSS LEON A GOODMAN of San
Francisco is spending a holiday in
Honolulu. It is her fir3t visit to the
Islands. She has been prominently
connected with the Belgian and
French relief work in San Francisco.

TINA I.ERNA, a pianist of note
from Russia, is expected' In Honolulu
on the Great Northern January C.
The Russian artisto has won consid-
erable fame in Europe and will ?ive
at least one concert here.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

CAPT. G. K LARR1SON, 1st Co.,
Hawaiian Coast Artillery Corps: We
will have some good news for the
boys next week. Be sure to come to
drill.

CAPT. RAYMOND A. WHEEI.KK
Co. D, Engineers, Fort Shafter: It is
almost miraculous that the men cap-
sized off Mokapu Point weren't lost
Thursday.

CHARLES F. CHILLINGWORTH :

It is not necessary according to law
for me to resign my position as prose,
cuting attorney while in the legisla-
ture. I merely do so because I can
not do justice to both positions. Nei-
ther am I an "elect." hut a "holdover"
senator.

EMU, A. BERNDT: There will
come a time some day when Hawaii
will 3e the most popular and renown-
ed tourist resort in the United States.
It has the natural advantages which
brings visitors here; all that Is now
necessary Is for the local people to
entertain the visitors and make them
want to come back.

Five persons are missing and more
than a score injured as a result of the
explosion of an acetylene plant in the
cellar or the Madison Hotel at Mount
Holly, N. J.

SEVEN PERSONS

ONTHE ISLANI

There is quite a "happy family"
of quarantined American citizens at
the I'. S. public health service h'wpit-a- l

and detention station on Quaran-
tine Island.

Mrs. James Clarke is recovering
nicely from smallpox contracted in
Hongkong. She was taken off the
Tenyo .Maru. Her husband and the
stefani ess are with her and Dr. F.
E. Trotter, chief quarantine officer,
said today he hopes to get them away
on the Shinyo Maru, due to leave here
for San Francisco February 6.

Master Wardlaw Witherspoon in
getting along linely with his light at-

tack of scarlet fever. His mother and
two nurses are near him at the sta-
tion and all express their satisfaction
at the clean and comfortable quarters
for patient detained on the island.
Mrs. Witherspoon is allowed to see
her husband daily. She says Hono-

lulu's quarantine station is much su-

perior to that in New Orleans, the
Witherspoons home city. "It is beau-
tifully cool and quiet, too,'- - she re-

marked. "The only noise is the surf
on the beach."

BANK ROBBER CAPTURED
AFTER ALL-NIGH- T CHASE

GOLDENDALE. Wash. An all-nig- ht

pursuit by a iosse of cowboys
and deputy sheriffs of a lone robber
who escaped with 4ooo after a day.
light hold-u- p of the Bickleton bank
at Bickleton. Wash., ended success-
fully when a nmn giving the name of
Henry Jones was cornered and ar-

rested in the sagebrush on Satus
Creek on the Yakima Reservation.
Jones was taken without a struggle
and immediately admitted that he rob-
bed the bank.

Practically ail the money h:is been
recovered. Jones had $960 when ar-

rested. The balance was dropped in
his flight nd has been found.

So hot was the chase that the rob-
ber was forced to abandon his horse
and make his way through the sage-
brush afoot. A package containing
$2000 was found where he left his
horse.

Jones entered the bank and order-
ed the officials to throw up. their
hands at the point of a revolver. They
were then told to get him money from
the vault, which they did. He mounted
a waiting horse and started north-
east, soon followed by the posse.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

rA"Tm

SLT.UATJON .WANTED.

Voung"Chines-- b wants position as
" janitor tn store or office, will do

errands, etc. Address tf O. Box 850.
City. 6687 tf

LOST.

Small unmounted photograph about
yxZ inches of British officer with

mustache standing in front of a door
marked "Office." Finder will re-

ceive reward by returning it to Box
463, Star-Bulleti- n office. 6687 3t

IN" THE CIRCUrT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of John
Schutte, deceased, of Honolulu, T. H.

Notice Order to Show Cause on Appli-
cation to Sell Real Estate

Probate No. 4927.

The Petition of G. M. Swansen, Ad-

ministrator of the estate of John
Schutte, deceased, praying for an or-

der of sale of certain real estate be-
longing to said estate, as set forth in
said petition, viz.: Lots 1, 2 and por-
tion of lxt 4 of the Machado (King
Street) property, in Honolulu, being a
portion of the land .described in L. C.
A. 605, with improvements thereon,
and setting forth certain legal reasons
why, such real estate should be sold,
to wit: to pay the debts of said estate
and the expenses of administration,
having this day been filed.

It is hereby ordered, that the heirs
and next of kin of said John Schutte,
deceased, and all persons interested
In the said estate, appear before this
Court on Monday, the 29th day of
January, A. D. 1917. at 9 o'clock a. in.,
at the Court Room of this Court, in
the City of Honolulu, then and thene
to show cause why an order should
not be granted for the sale of such
estate.

By the Court,
A. K. AON A.

Clerk
Honolulu, January 19, 1917.

C. F PETERSON.
For Petitioner.

8687 Jan. 19. 20. 22, 27.

Whooping Cough
SMSWeiK (20U AaTRMA - CtOUlS

BROKCUTiS ' CATABKB COLDS

CtTAaUSMCO i
A simple, safe and eS. rtlrf tnttment tr

bronchia! trontifot. aroMl-ij- ; Jfu;. V.ip--r-la-

Cr.l n u tbe paruvyiu of
Whooping Coll? m..t

at ujw. It l a boon to nffv-- r f'-- . m
i'lkma. Tb air niiJTiHl str. acly niiti-inlr- v

with vT titvalh. rauk- -
breathing tayi wx.ihfs tlie sore t':rat a: 1

kftb,wiia:b.ai-fr1nr(v-lfQliiijrb- t. It is
'iavalBahl to TnK'icrj with

CrrKoli-n-e rrlU-c- a the lwonrhi.il complica
tion f JVarlft Krrpri JL

and Mfash-- s and a
rahmhle aiil In tbe
trnatmcot f Dtphth-rt- a.

otnmrntUthm t it 30
art of Fdccrskfol xre.
&jiJ by Chem. sis.

Vape-Cresele- ne Co.
itunuRiTSTji t j.sa

For Your Health's Sake

EAT
LOVE'S
CREAM
BREAD

Get it by
Calling -1

For Office Supplies and Ap-pliance- s,

Stationery of all

kinds Arleigh's Hotel St.

Use
MAYFLOWER ,

Brand
- PURE KONA

COFFEE
Henry May &. Co.

Phone 1271

The Independent Review
Published Monthly

Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate $1.00 per year

P. O. Box 474. 30 Campbell Block
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Rosemarie Z. Bolton j

Danseuse :

ORIGINAL METHOD, EN- - !

AELING PUPILS TO AC-

QUIRE THOROUGH TECH-
NICAL AND ARTISTIC IN-

TERPRETATION OF THE
DANCE.
NATURE DANCING, FANCY
DANCING, BALLET AND
MODERN BALLROOM.
Studio and Residence 1253

Matlock Ave.
Telephone Connections
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WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES LOVE

Oriemtal

THE CHERRY
117.1 Fort Street

MataiJ Mauai
The People Who Ride in My New

COLE--S
exclusiveYOU'LL appreciate my

APPOINTMENT

A. POMBO ("Bumps")
Wailuku

for Rare
Silk

Emb and Koa

inn go.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese Store.

Nuuanu and Sts. Tel. 3088
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Smooth andStrong
KfftTVt Pocket Knife will uke edge fmooth aod fiae enough, cut

paper, and strong and Uiiing enougb. work hickory, tni-iipj-
.
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Curio

Corner Pauhai C

chances. It ia sure to perfect, U able, durable.' Tbie trademark
protects yoa against disappointment. Order yoar next knife by tbe

XI3f KJflVf asd see t&at it bears the trademark. w
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SIMMONS BARJXWARE COMPAJfT
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At 7:0 o'clock

iff
OLIVER M0R0SC0 PRESENTS

ft JJ
ii

THE.STRQR16ER
v -- From Vail of Tnunder Mountain) -

Here it a photoplay to unusual ir its solution that one would be safe
In venturing n optfttvn concerning its outcome up to the last minute
of Its closing. The struggle of this liHle glrf of the mountains first to
save her city lover from death at the hands of the mountaineers and
then to eve the heart of ee mountaineer lover, who has been true to
her in sort of ample opportunities for misunderstanding, furnishes a

theme that is not only thrilling, but that will hold the interest of ali to
the last foot of the film.

12th Chapter of "Up-to-the-Minut-

"THE GRIP OF EVIL" PATHE WEEKLY
NOTE: eg inning Sunday, our program will open with the --serial at

r 7:40 p. m. The Pathe Weekly fallows at 8:10 p. m.

Eest Pictures, Best Music, Best People, Always at the Llbtrty.

.Prices lGy20, 30 Cents.

II . J 1 1 11171X111 HE III
EaUinu uiiil.lhii.iv w in

TODAY
Under the Auspices of the League for Good Films

V MARGUERITE CllARK inLITTLE LADY EILEEN"

BURTON h6lMSv RAV '
Children, ,AU --Ages 10 Cents.

miee. Mill I -c

received
Smith"

,h

At 7:40 o'clock

UUV
IX; fi

Boxes. 50c. 5060 II

luiriuni

Percy Woodland, famous ioclce,
shot down while' with
Royal Flying Corps Egypt.

.fir

At 2: 15 o'clock . - At 7:40 o'clock
WM.'f6x PRESENTS HONOLULU'S FAVORITE MALE STAR

;.IN .
' ,A '

ffhe of
Big EHI play the tnar4 of IronJMerve and determination In this drama
of tea coast and ably supported by a large cart of favorites.

;v
1st Episode of the Wonder Serial

l

of

Featuring COSTELLO --and ETHEL Don't fall
to tee trris chapter, as It Is. the. keynote of, story, and Hawaii Topi- -'

: plcal News. No. 95 The only offlclaf and exclusive motion pictures of

hown In this picture. Prices 10, 20 ni.30 cents.

The- - Maitachusetts Institule of
Technology has from a "Mr.
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BergstromJ
Home

21321 Phone
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Battle Hearts"
SPECIAL

MAURICE GRANDIN.

inn1

Music Co., Ltd.
HarTaiian Music

1020 Fort Street
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FOR INDIGESTION

OR BAD SUCH
Relieves Sourness, Gas, Heart-

burn. Dyspepsia in Five
Minutes

Sour. ?a9y. u;)St stomach, indices
tion. heartburn. dyspfsia; when the
food yoti pat ferments into gases and
stuhhorn lumi)8; yonr head aehes nd
yon fI sick and miserable, that's
when yoti realize the magic in Pape's
Diapepsin. It makes all stomach mis-
ery vanish in five minutes.

If your stomach jk iu a continuous
revolt ir you can t get it regulated,
please, for your sake, try Pape'a Dia-P'- 1

in I t'y s needless to have a
bad stomarh inake your next meal a
favorite food meal, then tak i htt!?
Diapejisin. There will not be any dis-
tress eat without fear. Tt's because
Pape's pepsin ' really does" regu-
late weak, o;it-oforde- r stomachs that
givs it its millions of sales annually.

flet a large fifty-cen- t case of Pape's
Dfape;.sin frcm any drug store. K is
the quickest, surest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts almost like magic

it is a scientific, harmless and pleaa
ant stomacn preparation which truiy
belongs in every home. Adv.

compulsorVYervice
FAVORED BTrNEW

YORK GUARD OFFICER

WASHINGTON, I). C, Jan. IS. All
blame for what delay there wa8

in mobilizing the national guard on
the Mr-rlra- border. foJlowlng the
call of he pre.-tiden-f taat June, be
longs to the war department, accord
ing to testimony iven yesterday be
fore senate subcommittee on
military affairs by Alaj.-Ge- John F.
O'Ryan, commanding the New York
division of national guard.

The subcommittee was conducting a
hearing on the Universal Service till
and had cillpd Gen. O'Ryan for testl-- I

mony regarding the status of the
guard and the effect of the measure
passed last .inn'1.

Gen. O'Kyan lieclareu that the guard
had done all and more than could be
expected of it nnuer the circumstances
but 'that it hac met with little as-
sistance from the regular establish-
ment, and a great deal of hampering
from officials vho should have given
every aid in thefr power.

Asked by members of the commit-
tee what is the attitude of the guard
throughout thj Empire state toward
the proposal that the United States
shall adopt a system of compulsory
service. Gen. O'Ryin said that for
the .moat. part it is favorable.

:, He intimated that the guard com
manders, not only of New York hut
of other states as well, teel that the
guard has been given a thorough
tryout and that It has not proved sat-
isfactory m many respects. He add
ed that both officers and men of the
organized militia are of the opinion
that they have done their share, bnt
that the other men who have stayed
at home and taken advantage of the
protection ' afforded by the guard to
continue their money-makin- g work,
have not, and tliat In future the able-bodie- d

males oZ tho country should
be bound to do their full duty.

camping mp anywnere.

Mail us
this coupon

today

( You can easily take it out
on

Dia

the

the

ROOZEPLAYS BIG

Year's Report Shows 489 Were
Arrested for Being Drunk:

463 Convictions

An emphatic plea (or a closer regu-
lation of the liqMor traffic in Honolulu
ib voiced in the report submitted by
District Magistrate J. M. Monsarrat to
the supreme court, covering the work
of the local iollce court in 1916.

Booxe is directly responsible for a
large percentage of the arrests of the
year, the report shows. Of the 4631
perrons arrested during the year 4$9,
more than one daily, were charged
with being drunk. Of this number 453
were convicted.

Hand in hand with boote went
gambling. There were 1443 person.
arrested for being present at gambling
houses. 1263 of these being convicted.
Two hundred and sixty-on- e persons
were arrested for gambling and 165
were convicted.

Following is the number of persons
before the court by nationalities:

Citizens Chinese, 2; colored. 4U
Hawaiians and part-Hawaiian- .',7!';.
Japanese, 2; white, including Portu-
guese, 511; others, 2.

Aliens Chinese; T43: FiMpfnoe. 333;
Japanese, f87; Koreans, 69; Porto
Ricans, 85; Portuguese, 6.'; Rnssian,
89; Spanish, 8; others, 113.

The following list gives the charges
under which the largest number of
arrefts were made:

Assault and battery, 494; violation
auto regulations, 92; violation car-
riage regulations. 16.p; possession of
chefa tickets, 82; violation county or
dinances, 39; disorderly persona, 4"; ;

disturbing quiet of night, (1 ; drunken-
ness, 489; heedless driving, 117; food
adulteration. 28; gambling, 251; gam-
bling, present at ga , 1143; larceny,
164; liquor rolling, t; malicious In-

jury, f3.
Non-suppo- rt of wife or child, 51;

possession of opium, 105; profanity,
77; threats, 77; vagrancy, 99.

Following is a nummary of the re-- ;

port:
Arrests, 4631; convictions, 3229;

committals. 190; acquittals, 332; noil?
prosequi, 880; sentences suspended.

COMPLAIN DRIVERS LEAVE
STREETS FOR SIDEWALKS

Driving on tire sidewalks or resi-
dence pathways is the habit drivers
on the Kapahaitl rood have indulged
in recently, according to residents of
that district, and where the road is ft
boa; hole the pathways tfre rapidly be-

coming as bad. ,'In one place in par-
ticular where the road Is a. mud hole
for several yard, vehicles have takeff
to the sides utttn the residents have
been compelled 'to pile big stones 'iff
tho path to protect their property.

BY AUTHORITY"

NOTICE TO-- RESIDENTS, BEACH
WALK IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT.

The work of grading and paving the
roads in tho Beach Walk District will
be carried on by streets in the follow-
ing" order: '

1. Kalia Road Seaside entrance to
Saratogr. Road;

2. Saratoga Road Kalia Road to
Kalakaua Avenue;

3. Lewers Road Kalia Road to Ka-lakau- r.

Avenue;
4. Helumoa Road to be finished

along with Lewers Road;
5. Beaea Walk Kalia Road to Ka-

lakaua Avenue.
The cooperation of all residents

within this district in adjusting them-
selves to the temporary inconvenience
during the period o; construction will
be greatly appreciated by this office.

(Signed) GEORGE M. COLMNS.
City and County Engineer,

6687 Ct

SEALED TENDERS
Sealed tenders will be received at

the office of the Department of Public
Instruction, City and County of Hono-
lulu, Judiciary Building, up to 9 o'clock
a, tn., the 10th day of February, 1917,
lor School Supplies. Full information,
including specifications and conditions
governing tenders, may be had upon
application at the office of the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction. All ten-

ders' mnst be securely sealed and
marked. "Bids for School Supplies."

The Superintendent reserves the
right to reject any or all bids, in whole
or in part. r

HENRY W. KINNEY.
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Honolulu, January 1. 1917.
C6S; 10t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

THE JAPANESE RICE MILL CO.,
1Tf:.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Japanese Rice Mill Co.,
Ltd., held on Jan. 12, 1917. the follow-
ing officers were elected to serve for
the ensuing year 1917:

T. Sumida President.
I). Yonekura .. .Vice-Preside-

Y. Takakuwa Secretary
T. Murakami Treasurer
M. Kawahara Auditor
T. Odo. H. Kishi. S. Ozaki. S.
Yamamoto, T. Usui. R. Hori- -

uchi Directors
Y. TAKAKUWA,

Secretary.
6687 t

sore to Sa. Dasl and hf
m qniddy relieved by llwfcaEyeV) "I COMfy. No Smarting.

-- jat Eye Comfort. "At
Your Druggist's 50c per Bottle. MBrtecEjt
SalrtmTube2Sc. ForleskttffteEycfretaik

tna? iKvlattftRrMsif CfwCUcifl

Opera House
TUESDAY EVENING,

January 23, at 8:30

PEGGY CENTER
(Little Metba)

Song Recital
Assisted by

Miss Eithne McGee
in Costume Comedy Drama

Mr. Ideler
Violinist

and

Miss Sutherland
at the Piano

Tickets on sale at Messenger Office,
Union St., this morning, at 9 o'clock

Prices: $2.00, $1.50, $t.00, 75c.

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m.f until
4 p. m.

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:3u
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING
"Buck Simon's Puncher" (two-pjr-t

,

drama) Eisor.
"Selig Tribune" (Illustrated News)

Sellfl
The Sheriff's Outy" (Western drama)

Selig. . ..
- !

"Out Again, In Again" (comedy) Vita
graph.

BMGE
National Guard

Armorv

SATURDAY
Jan. 20, 1917

8 P. M.

Hawaiian Music

The best music and the'
only floor in Honolulu.

Adniissionj 50 Cents.
Ladies' Free.

.
'

, 1

.. t- - -:-
-

- J V. .

:4it-- T mtMpM

K0 , .V'

TONIGHT' fex

VAUDEVILLE
; i .

.t

Moving
Pictures 7:45 to 8:45
Vaudeville 8:45 to 10:15

Prices 20, 30, 50 and 75c Reserved Seats now on sale

PHONE 3937

Do Not Fail to See Our Newly Arrived Stock of Artistic

Oriental Goods
These represent a unique display of Kimonos, Silk Goods,
Oriental Novelties, Oarvetl Ivories and Woods, Tapestries,
Lantenis, Toyn, Japanese Umbrellas, Mandarin Coata, etc.
Our goods are the best onr prices moderate. -

T. Murakami & Co.
Phone 1375

: i - -.

Hindu Philosopher and Poet,
gire a

!

On Tuesday, January 23,

Garden,
Tickets, $1.50 each, are on

78 S. King St. No

;

of New York

auamTc hotel 5Ta.

AND

Picfiires

Hotel near Nuuanu St.

-,

Winner Nobtl Peace Prize,

beginning at 2:30,on the

Tfoimg Hotel
sale at Cunha's Music Store.

reserved seatsi -

'r.'
f "A:

RAB1NDRANATH TAGOKE

win readinunder-th- e of--r-- , . -- , auspiee

THE-- ' FOOTLIGHTS

Roof

"X J V,;

fat;e ,you fa&en advantage of the unusual display of
Tapestries and Upholsteries, etc., exhibited by

Mr. E. R. Patterson,
Representing Johnsdn & Faulkner

Display ends January 23
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Pure Spices
The purity of Spices should be a matter of as great

concern as the quality cf food to which they are added.
Unfortunately, however. spices are more largely and
shamefully adulterated than any other class of products.

Appreciating this condition, E. R. Squibb & Sons are
supplying a line of absolutely pure, highest quality
powdered spices, which are commended to all who desire
condiments of distinctive quality. The whole spices are
selected with the greatest care and assayed to nOke sure
they come up to the high standards set by the Squibb
laboratories.

13 kinds (in Vi-l- b. airtight tins.)

25 Cents

J Phone 1848

ister Drug Co., Ltd.
Eastman Kodak Agency

Fort, near Hotel Street

IMPbkTAlT NbTICE
The VOLCANO OP KIIUEA is now in its greatest
elory and is affording the spectacle of a lifetime.
We have arranged with Mr. L. W. de Vis-Nort- on of the
Hawaii - Volcano Research Association, for a SPECIAL

..

PERSONALLY; CQNDUCTED

LEAVING OH SATUBDAY NEXT, JAN. 20TH. 3 P.M.
KETUIUniJO TUESDAY, JAN.23ED, 7 A. M.

I : A T7 TP Covering All Expenses. In- - r T VfV

: ly JLLlLd eluding Hotels and Autos. CjcJV
: EARLY RESERVATION IS ADVISABLE

BhOM 9U." ';::.:V:f:- - w V "'.Qneen Street

rVd'.'.'X:.;.
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zV3n, leaving a balance
of $0875 yet to be raised

r 4 i '!

Donations for this purpose can besent;to
Cclcnel R. Dubbin 7 IT Building, Phone 3664,

; Rcridence Phone 7075, orEnsign R. Payne Hanoi
Valley, Phone 256Z- - Checks should be made payable
to The Salvation Army.

ybar ccictancel m Mfs matter
is earnestly requested

1 V' 7." v:i .' .
- ;'-.1 1 ....
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LMION'Sra
OUT IN NUMBERS

With 1 out of the total of It TO

members present yesterday afternoon
fcr federal iniecUon at Fort De Rus-ae- y.

the 1st Company. Hawaiian Coast
rtiliery, National Guard, with Capt.

GeorKe K. larrison coramand'ng.
made a creditable nhowinn. according
to guard ofifrers. Four of tne absent
cnt--s were on furlough, and of the
otners prartically all will uke the in-

spect icn with the 2d Company one
week from Sunday.

Capt. Louis D. Pepin. Fort De Rus-

ty, made the inspection, which includ-
ed a testing out of the men in all the
different parts of the work, even to
two lone privates in the Diamond
Head station.

Plotting loom and range sections
appeared for. inspection in service
uniform and men in the gun sections
wore blue denims. Visiting officers
of the guard comment favorably to-

day on the showing made, cleats
passing at sea were used as theoreti-
cal targets while the artillerymen
were being put through their paces.

Sdioyd" Note
(8uiat fttr-Bollti- n CorrnjKindenf)

8('HOnLl,D BARRACKS, Jan. 19.
Col. B. W. Atkinson, 32d Infantry,

has received a cable from the War
Department stating that on his return
to the mainland be will report at Kan-
sas' City, Mo., for duty In connection
with the National Guard of that state.
Col. Atkinson has been in Oahn for
over three years and before organiz-
ing the 22d Infantry in August of last
year was with the 2d Infantry at Fort
Shafter. The colonel will return to
the mainland on the February trans-
port, but will take a leave of absence
before joining his new station at Kan-
sas City.

It has been decided by the post ath-
letic committee that the 25th Infan-
try versus the 22nd Infantry baseball
teams play three games, one on. each
Sunday, or until one team wins two,
to determine the championship of the
Army League series 1916, Schofield
Barracks, commencing (weather per-
mitting) Sunday, January 21. All or
the post will turn out for the games
as everyone at the big garrison la in-

terested and 'realizes that the great
American game. will be fought out to
a ' finish between these two evenly
matched teams.

38" 39
Col. B. W. Atkinson, 32nd Infantry,

visited, the Big Island on Saturday
and returned to Schofield Barracks on
Wednesday. The colonel bad a most
delightful visit and while there saw
all the points of interest. (

v'
" 33" ST ,v

It has beea learned at Schofield
that Capt William O. Doane. 25th In-
fantry, has been transferred to the
54 th Infantry and not to the 32hd In-

fantry.:. The original order from the
War. Department .stated . that he was

, transferred to the 32nd, but as the
captaiOTjhas , been in. Oahu for four
years IT was realixed that it was an

L, error, and instead he will report to
the' 34th, which was recently organiz
ed on the Texas border. Capt. Doane
is now on leave of absence 'on the
mainland r and will not return but on
the' expiration of his leave will report
for duty to his new regiment

7. Capt M. E.. Spalding, who was re-

cently transferred to the 25th Infan-
try." wUl nof Qdme to Oahu on the
t ebruary transport as originally or--

tdered as he with several other offl
cers has been deuued ror duty in con-
nection with the supervision of mili-
tary training In public high schools.
His first duty In this work will be in
Chicago and when this K completed
he will go to Denver for a similar pur-
pose:'" Capt Spalding will probably
come on the April transport-7 '7 - ZT ZT

Lieut. James E. Chaney, 25th Infan-
try, who is npw at San Francisco on
leave of absence has been granted an
extension of. his leave for one month.

- JtC JSC'
First Lieut William Kalle, who was

formerly far1 the 4th 'Cavalry, Scho-
field Barracks, but ' now on leave of
absence in the states, has been re-
lieved from duty with the Hawaiian
Department and has received orders
to report on the expiration of his
leave at Fort Bliss, Texas, for duty.

The 1st Bittalion of the 32nd Infan-
try left the garrison on Wednesday
on a three-day-s practise march. The
companies went as Independent or
ganlxatlons and are camped at Halel-w- a,

: where they will remain until Fri-
day, when they will return to Scho-
field Barracks.

First Lieut Karl a Green wald. 1st
Field Artillery, who has been on leave
for the last couple of months, has had
his leave of absence extended so as
to be able to take the Feoruary 5
transport for Hawaii.

Quite a number of the company
commanders of tne various organiza-
tions at Schofield Barracks are plan-
ning to take their respective compa-
nies to Hilo in the near future, thus
enabling the men to see the voicano.
Those who have already been to the

'g Island are most enthusiastic over
the trip and the men are looking for-
ward' with great pleasure to seeing
Ue wonderful sights of the island.

MAJ. METTLER TO TALK
ON MODERN ARTILLERY

MaJ. Charles G. Mettler, armament
officer, Hawafian ordnance depart-
ments will address the night school
boys of the T. M. C. A. next Thursday
night upon the subject "Modern Ar-tUler-

: When Vcur Eyes tlzzi Cere
.Try Merles EycJlcmcy

SERVICE FIRST

COMPANY E HAS

SMALL TURNOUT

Poor attendance, the same difficulty
which was encountered by Company
A. 1st Infantry. National Guard, on
Wednesday night's federal inspection
was noticeable last night with Com-
pany E, Capt. Charles E. Costa, com-
manding.

Out of 64 men this company bad
35 men present, the light attendance
being the only thing which prevented
the organization from putting up a
good showing.

Tonight Company I. Capt. Samuel
H. Ware, will be inspected, and as
this company is famous for its full at-

tendance it is quite probable that the
poor attendance epidemic will be
broken. Members of Company A not
present on Wednesday night will be
inspected with Company D, and Com-
pany E with Company H.

(RprU! Str-Bnuti- a Oorretoii4eBCc)
FORT SHAFTER, Jan. 19. A board

of officers has been appointed to ex-

amine such candidates, from the en-

listed men, as are designated to take
the examination for promotion to the
rant of probationary second lieuten-
ant in the army. The board consists
of Lieut-Co- l. William Weigel, 2nd
Infantry; Maj. Eugene H., Hartnett,
Medical Corps; Capt. William H.
Hunt, 2nd Infantry; 1st Lieut Bern-
hardt K. Stumberg, Medical Reserve
Corps, and 1st Lieut Thomas J.
Camp, 2nd Infantry, who will act as
recorder for the board.

Capt Charles L. McKain. 2nd In-

fantry, the commanding officer of
D Company, 2nd Infantry, has recom-
mended and the following appoint-
ments have been made In that com-
pany: Pvt 1st Class Martin S. Sam-uelBo- n

to be corporal, and Pvt. 1st
Class Martin S. Samuel son to be
both to fill original vacancies in the
grade of corporal ln that company.

Sergt Kauffman, Medical Depart-
ment, who is on duty at the Fort Shaft-
er dispensary, is-a- n active worker in
the Palama Gospel Mission and will
succeed -- Mr. William E. Pietsch, it is
reported, in the j superintend ency of
the gospel mission, when the latter
leaves for China, JTebruary 27.

An issue of the New York World
giving a most ' Jrfteresting article en-

titled, "Onr Mexfran Problem Seen
Through the NeWYork MHtia Eyes'
written by Lieut-Co- l. Reginald L. Fos-
ter, 12th N. Y. Militia, has been placed
on the officers bulletin board and
presents still another view of the
border and militia-- problems.

The commander of the Machine
Gun Company announces that there
will be night firing. Friday evening,
January 19, by the Machine Gun Com-
pany at the S3yard point

ATKINSON TO MISSOURI

Private wireless advices from
friends in Washington to Col. B. W.
Atkinson, 32nd Infantry, inform the
commander that he has been assigned
by the war department to Kansas City,
Mo, instead of Laredo, Tex. Orders
for him to. go to .the latter station
were received recently.

DANCING CLASSES
Adult Beginners.. Jan. 15. 7:20 p. m.
New Dance Club..Jan. 23, 8:00 p. m.
Children ........Jan. 20, 10:30 a. m.

Madame Lester. Honolulu's leading
teacher, L O. O. Fr hall.

Telephone 1162, Res. Phone 3675.
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

mrooinig 'Furniture and Piano wDirQco
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO., LTD.

PHONE -1 J. J. BELSER, Uanagep
STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

H

MILITARY TRAINING
QUESTION MAY COME

UP BEFORE LEGISLATURE

Followers of governmental mat-

ters are beginning to wonder whether
or not the question of compulsory
training will be brought up at the
coming legislature, in view of the
general spread of feeling for the hand-

ling of the subject as national one.
Governor Pinkham today refused to

commit himself one way or the other
on the matter, intimating that he
will have nothing to. say, on national
guard question? especially, until he
says it formally in his report to the
legislature.

It will be remembered that the sub--;
'ject of compulsory military training

in the territory caused considerable
debate at the last session before it '

was voted down. '
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Powder
Pure HealtHful--Econo2m- caI

The highest grade of baking powder pos-

sible to buy- - and your money refunded
if it fails to satisfy. Ask your dealer.

J&que Mfg. Co Chicago

Will Advamce in Price
Saturday Night, January 20 ih
Orders will be accepted at the present

price until above date,-- subject to sizes and
styles we have in stock,

For Sale by
ABLES-HERTSCH- E CO., Ltd;. . King St., opp. Ubrary
ABLESHERTSCHE CO., (Branch) & Merchant
CASTNER GARAGE Cailner, Oahu
HALEIWA GARAGE Waialua, Oahu
McBRYDE STORE Kauai
HILO VULCANIZING CO.. . . Hilo,
Y. UCHIDA Wailuku, Maui

Hosioluk Rubkr Wci'!5, Lid.
"Nothing Counts Like Service

1 1 75 Street

This mammoth Elkhorn, Wicconoio,

(Bnilt for Milwaukee)

weighs 564 lbs. this

A3 to its we to to

IT AS

It be in a
it is

is simply delicious

Bishop

Elcele,
Hawaii

Alakea

Now on display in our window. Will be cut
January 20, at 10 a. m.

quality need only say, those who tasted
the other:

WILL BE GOOD AS THE LAST.

'will sold pieces from pound upward. Order
early, before sold.

eniy Ifflay & Co., Ltd.

when made

Baking

(DOUBLE-CABLE-BAS-D

Phone 2434
7' - ?... :

t.

Saturday

Turn the
little disc to

1
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Oriental
porcelains
of great antiquity.
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is the marine garden at Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat 4 'Santa
Catalina," at Haleiwa HoteL Everyone enthusiastic
who sees Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

, . OAHTT& FAVORITE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL

V Japse silk goods, objects of art, and new curios.

Latest stocklxld lowest price.; ' .

: i ..J
Hmiaini, above Hotel i , V

; PHONE 2295 REACHES

HuGtaccPocirCo.VLtd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND CONCRETE

93 QUEEN STREET
FIREWOOD AND COAL

SMOKING GROWING AMONG FAIR
sex; WARNING VICTIMS

- ;.NEW ORLEANS, La. "Smc-Mn-g

I among women In the United States Is
f nDrcadln raDifiJy." said Manfred P.

ii--

Jl

Vkhee or Los Antelea, .fleU Secre-l-- , iMVES &W3f7Jv:' ' Anti-Tuberculo- ls League I " ; .'

t America, in discussing tobacco and
Its use. Smoking have a kind

T charm about it, or people wouldn't
, co on .doing IL Still, however, it is

poison and women hare as much
right to poison themselves its ef-fec- ta

-'as men. , "

.:v'.1- have facta and figures to prove
1 smoking stupefies and those men

who smoke regularly - and ITve to
'great ages art ones with .super-stron- g

constitution, who somehow managed
to stand the strain of smoking. Show' me statistics to prove that smoking
doesn't shorten life. - I them to
prove it dbea.'- - ... . : ...

--; ;--
:

; vomen who want to do aome
' thing extreme and a little shocking

"

Brooke cigorcttca. I've seen them in
.hotels, restaurants hobia.

U Vy j
1

a n ,, ,i ,l

it

i

Phone 1522

V

FOR WORK.

TO

BOX

while being fitted. Well, after
novelty women
themselves slaves habit"
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DENVER, Colo. Taxpayers In hklf
a d02encounties of the state have
been saved $465,000 on 145 .miles of
roadway that have been constructed
by convict labor,- - according to War-

den Thomas Tyman of the state peni-

tentiary. i

During the; two-yea-r period 1083
prisoners' were worked on ' the state
roads on the . penitentiary farm, with
a daUy average of ' 207 men in the
road camps Some of the ronds were
cut from solid rock ahd some unusu-
ally fine construction work was done.
1 The penitentiary has handled; 1379
prisoners In the biennial period at a
cost of $260,000. Warden . Tynan ia
urgmg an eight-hou-r day for the pris-
oners and will ask for an approjria- -

dressinkkrr told me that Jjer'cus-Ulon-o- f $250,000 from the nextegls
a . ! il i a . l. Ti,.. . , . - .

Way

s a

19, 1917.

DOGS HELP KEEP

LIVING COSTS

tay AuocUUd Ptm
LONDON. Eng. Thousands of dogs

are helping to keep up the high cost of
eating in this country by figuratively
snatching from the mouths of humans
pound steaks, mutton chops and other
expensive things. This was brought
out in Parliament the other day when
it became known that steps were be-

ing taken to "reduce" the 2,000,000
dogs that Inhabit the British isles.
The result was a protest from alarmed
dog' lovers and a chorus of approval
by dog haters. Newspapers have been
flooded with letters from both camps.

The suggestion of the government
to raise the dog tax from 11.50 to $5
is one of the proposed steps to "re-
duce the dogs." Lut it Is pointed out
that the breeder and well-to-d- o owner
will not be deterred by an increased
tax. In favor of the dog it is declared
that dogs were never more useful than
today. The head of a London dog
home says he gets more requests for
dogs than in peace times so many
women are nervous now that their
husbands are in tbe army and they buy
dogs to guard their homes. He says
that to forbid dpg keeping as a form
of wasteful extravagance would cost
more in human happiness than it
would save In human food.

What really makes patriotic people
boll with rage is to see fashionably
dressed women with anywhere from
two to half a dozen pampered pets.
These-ar- the dogs accused of eating
the pound steaks.

"The really best dogs, like 'all the
best people.'" says the Daily Mail,
"eat simple food. A good bouse dog in
a well ordered household may be kept
in perfect health at infinitesimal cost,
It is utterly useless dogs with no
merit but pedigree and no part in life
but to be pampered that develop fas
tidious and extravagant tastes and be
come a nuisance at home and in the
street, in the hotels and in railway
trains."

But it appears certain that what
ever other breeds may be affected by
the threatened reduction of licenses
the British bulldog's place Is cecure.
In defense of the bulldog it is stated
that he is not an expensive luxury,
that he will eat almost anything and
only requires one good meal a day.

COLORADO MOOSERS
WILLING TO BE WOOED

BY EITHER OLD PARTY

DENVER. Colo. Denver and Colo
rado Progressives still regard them
selves as constituting a third party,
but one which may yet be won over
by either of the older parties. It all
depends on the older parties' actions,

At an informal luncheon in the. Shir-
ley hotel, arranged by James H.
Causey, state, chairman, it.,was '.dei
elded that the'-- ' Progressives should
maintain all of their present organi
sations and that their future attitude
muat be determined largely by the
character of legislation during the
next two years. If either of the older
parties is anxious to win over the Pro-
gressives, that winning can only come
through legislative deeds add admin
istratlve acts of a progressive nature.

The meeting, it was said, was thor-
oughly representative of Progressive
sentiment in the state, and a state
conference probably will be held lat-
er. At that time some particular leg
islation may be suggested.

When the steamship Touraine of
the French line left for Bordeaux she
carried eight more Americans who
are going to France to offer that na-

tion their services as ambulance
drivers with the American Volunteer
Ambulance Corps.

Healthful Way
. Coffee and tea disagree with a great many people, and science points out

the cause caffeine the cumulative drug in both of these beverages.

is entirejy free from drugs or any ha nuful substance. It is made of wheat,
roasted witli a bit of wholesome molasses, and is pure, delicious,
and healthfuL

, i. change from coffee and tea to Postum has helped thousands; it may
: help you.
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nourishing,

mere
Grocers everywhere sell Postum.

Honolulu 1xdge 61, Elks, meets
at S o'clock.

Myptic Ixdge. Knights of Pythias,
meets this evening.

Lodge 5e Progres. F. & A.
Eocond degree work tonight.

M . has

Polynesia Encampment. I. O. O. K.
has regular business meeting at 7:U0
tonight.

An inventory of the esutc of the
Ute George Osborne, showing it to
be worth $11,440.5(5. has oeen filed in
circuit court

Federal trial jurors not enpageu in
the Lai Duck cast have leon excused
from next Monday until next Tuesday
morning at 'J o'clock.

Miss Kozina A. Jones and Charles
!. Rnssell were united in marriage

Thursday by Kev. Samuel K. Kamaio- -
pili with J. K. .Moknmaia and Mrs
Kamaiopili attending.

Miss Hosie da Ponte and Edward
Camara were married Thursday by
Rev. Fr. Rodrigue Frans in the l ath
ollc cathedral. Witnesses were John
de Souza and Mrs. Lucy de Sousa.

At a meeting of the local insurance
agents Wednesday afternoon for a gen
eral discussion of proposed changes
for the compensation act, so many
new features came to light during the
talk that another meeting has been
called for Thursday evening, Jan
uary 25.

A general cleaning up of t he city
Just before the Carnival is the plan
of the Kaimuki Improvement Club and
at a meeting Thursday evening A. F
Clark was appointed a committee to
gain tbe cooperation of the board of
supervisors, board of health and other
improvement societies.

Wilbur C. Woodward, acting chair
man of the harbor board, along with
engineers in the department of public
works, is busy these days estimating
the amount of repair work that is
needed on harbor board property here
and on other islands, preparing to re
port to the board on tbe matter of
appropriations.

The San Francisco Shipping Guide
of January 10 reports the Hill freight
er Minnesota to be anchored in Mis
slon bay still. She has been at San
Francisco since December 14, 1915,
having been towed in to that port
from a point off tbe Lower California
coast, where boiler trouble disabled
her while she was en route from Se
attle to London with a cargo of wheat
New boilers were put in last summer,

FRENCrl COLONIALS NOT
SO. HARDY AS ARE MEN

TSy AaMdaud Prew
NEAR vJeRDUN, (France. Native

troops from the French colonies are
not so hardy as white soldiers from
tbe cities and villages of France, ac
cording to the chief surgeon of tne
great field hospital here. He said:

"The opinion has been very gener
ally prevalent throughout the world
that the semi-civilize- d raees. are hard
ier than the civilized white races.
This idea, however, has been proved
fallacious. I myself, since the be
ginning Of the war, have treated some
thousands of wounded men and have
found In general that tbe white race
can support pain without complaint
better than any colored race. We
have had here cases of all kinds and
I have been able to prove that not
only, our peasants, who form such a
large part of our army, but the inhab-
itants of our big cities are as natural-
ly healthy and amenable to surgical
and medical treatment as the men of
any race which lives under primitive
conditions. - Observation of the ef
fects of contact with dirt upon wounds
proves that natives suffer from gan
grene, peritonitis and blood-poisonin- g

just as much as white men. At the
same time, their complaints when
they are suffering pain are much
greater than those of white men."

1 DAILY REMINDERS

Expert chiropodist, rm. 4, Elite bldg.
Adv.
Don't forget to call 1431 today for

Love's delicious Cream Bread.
Make t soma ot today's want ads

serve TOU by answering a few of
them.

Wanted Two more passengers to
make up motor party around island,
f4.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141.

Adv.
For Distilled Water. Hire's Root

Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adv.

SAN FRANCISCO MERCHANT
GETS "LOADED" CIGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. That a desper-at- e

criminal or lunatic is sending
loaded cigars through the mails is
the belief of Postoffice Inspector S.
H. Morse, who personally took com-
mand of the investigation today after
one of the cigars was received at the
San Francisco postoffice addressed to
"Nick Harris."

Any other addrers being lacking,
the postal employes searched the
postal directory and sent the package
to Nicholas Harris., secretary of the
American Dredging Company.

Harris broke the cigar open. It
was filled with black powder and a
two-Inc-h explosive cap. According to
experts the charge was sufficient to
kill a man. It was posted In Arizona.

WANTS GROUNDS DRAINED

Because each winter the heavy rains
flood the grounds, causing sickness
among the pupils, I. L. Crelghton, prin-
cipal of the Kauluwela school has re-

quested the mayor and board of super-
visors to tlx the yard in order that
thi winter's rains will drain off
more rapidly.

KNOX CHANGES PLEA
TO GUILTY AND GETS

SUSPENDED SENTENCE

"Col." William H. Knox, a negro
veteran of the Civil War. changed his
tune in police court Thursday an-- en-

tered a plea of guilty to having been
connected with a gambling game in
the Winston block. He was given a
suspended sentence, 'in view of his
Ion? military service." as Prosecutor
( hillingworth put iL

The colonel is 6S years old and has
lived 43 of them in Hawaii. He is
caretaker of the Winston block at
the corner of Hotel and River streets.
but declares he was in no way con-nette- d

with the gambling there. De-

tectives who raided a game there,
however, say the colonel tried to keep
theci from entering the place.

With tears in his eyes and voice '

trembling the colonel stood up and
entered the plea of guilty when he '

had been given to understand that he
would not be dealt with severely.

"It is the first time I was ever ar-

rested here, sir," he said with dignity
to a reporter, "and naturally I am
rather upset."

HEINIFSTAVERNi
i

i

THIS EVENING

HAWAIIAN SONGS
HULA DANCES

CABARET AND DANCE

Phone 4986

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER, $1.00
Service a la Carte

LUAU PARTIES SERVED BY
APPOINTMENT.

A beautiful Hawaiian basket filled,
with Orange Blossom candy and box of
Roi Tan cigars given this evening at
the prize dance. Adv. ,

The destruction of birds costs this
country 11,000,000,000 a year, it is
estimated.

Open!
German Cafe and Confectionery.
A strictly first-clas- s cafe and confec-

tionery parlor.
ANTON STANGE, Prop.

Wolters Bldg.

New Spring
Embroideries

Many distressing Ailments experienced
by them are Alleviated by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Here it Proof by Women who Know.

1
1 Ij"1""!!!

II' l(

batiste. Flouneinj?, inches
Embroidery

Underwear special OCr
PLISSE "C

"crinkly''

them,
underwear,

30-i- n. wide, special

m v

...

Lowell, Mass. "For the three I ham
troubled with Change Life and bod

feelings common at that time. was in a ner-
vous with pain, a gocJ
deal of so I was rrnnt do my work. A
friend me Lydia . VegsU-bl-e

which I it helped me in
way. I not nearly so nerrous, no head

or pain. I say that lydia .
Vegetable is the best remedy any

take." Mrs. Quito, Iicir
259 Worthen St, Lowell,

She Tells Her Friends to Take Lydia E, P ham's Remedl:.
North Haven, Conn. u When I was 45 I had Change of LIT ;

which is a trouble all women have. At first it didnt bother m :
after a while I got bearing down pains. I called doctors tvh --

5

told me to try different things they did not cure my pains. Or
day my husband came home and said, Why don't you tiyLydla I

Compound an6 Sanative Wash?' WeQ, I c
them and took about 10 bottles of Vegetable Compound and ecu'
feel myself regaining my health. X also used Lydia K Plnkhar.
Sanative Wash and it me a great deal of good. Any cr
coining to my house who suffers from female troubles or Cban;p c --

Life, tell them to take the Pinkham remedies. There about 1

of us here who think the world of them." Mrs. Fxosnca Zulu ,

Box 197, North Ilaven, Conn.

You are Invited to for Free Advice, x
No other medicine been so successful la relieving woman

suffering as Lydia E.". Pinkham's Vegetable. Compoun !.
Women may receive free and helpful advice by writing' Lyd! --

E. Pinkham Medicine Co, Lynn, Mass. Such letters are received
and answed by women only and held In strict confidence.

A shipment of most attractive, patterns on fine

Swiss and 18 to '21 wide.

occurs in dainty, small lesions ; fi let

Per yd. $ 1.00 and $1.50

yd.. . . .

A new stock of tlieimich demanded
material that does not require ironing. Take the
garments right off the and wear if you
like. Suitable for all sorts of gowns, etc.

20c yd.
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to
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SAG Hi?
A gorgeous display of attractive

ail mwanan
These specimens Oriental native workmanship jnst the for

mainland friends, would especially appreciated by those usually have

stocks such, gTeat beauty.

Visit now stock please, you.

170 Hotel Street
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THE NAVY DEPARTMENT VIEWPOINT.

, Fecrcliry of ibeXavf Daniel ia not by any meati
alone in bis efforts to block relief leplaliou for the
California oil-lan- d claimants. He lias 'evident Ijr a
large part of ibe mainland press witb htui ho mwh
ho that Senator Pittroan of Nmada virtually nt

witb shins out mifcinfor-ma- t

ion to the uen-siiaper-
s, adverse jo tlie claimant.

: Tbe WrVir viewpoint is given in a recent editorial
of tbe .Vnuj and Xary Itegfater, which sa.vs:

Tbe ftgbt f the navy department to protect pul-lit- :

lands so as to control the supply of fuel oil aud
regulate to some degree the cost of that materiaHias
leen revived (hiring the past week in hearings before
the senate commit tee on public lands. The session
trus devoted jo the oil lands leasing bill, of which
the author" is)enator Phelan and of which Senator
rittmanpf Jycvada is an advocate. The latter in-

dulged, In some caustic remarks concerning the
"muckraking incthodaof the nary department, al-

leging' ttat in some way the naVal authorities' were
:::a!ntaJningj(i system of pnb1cltyf the object' of
v, HicU wasjo poison the public mind at the oxpeuxe
ct thi good tome of Congrc In order to rob honest
t !aimantsof their oil property. Of course, the naval
uthorflh ahe able to reply that no such nefarious
Leme nag "been; concocted or conducted by them

:;J that whatever arguments .have been advanced
;;ainst pending,

J

the nnnutr to bring .

"Jrespecting land have
the necessity of ls hkS,v io. "i1en inspired entirely and solely by

rotcetliig scch property .for the benefit of the navy.
v clcss the liending legislation Is defeated, it wil

.ve the effect of putting the navy department at a
dded disadvantage in the matter of acquiring oil
r fuel f it may? indeed, place the navy department

i the position of being effectively separated. from
: - liable tourers of supply , Tlig extremity of the ad

Tates of thepending legislation is" illustrated by
: 5 process reasoning, and ' form . of: allegation

!:ich seeks jo fasten upon the narydepartment the
i 1 1 ingncss to resort to underhand and discreditable
:t bods. This, of course, has not deterred the secre-r-y

of the from his commendable ofnavy purpose
' ' f ... . ' ' , . .a a 9 !' i ''a sm '

i ,uiyvuu ue ktvuv irvm me ueirimeuiai enecis
f bannful jegi6fation;

h-- Atl Vti WAY. )u
The Htar-ijulleuu- V Maui torroipoudent reports

followffi ' AyvrV
' - .J :. - , 1 . Vi

V' ': i '
Ttra Chong, proprietor ol a store at Pais, was fined

rro ty LIstrtct Masletrate McKay on last Friday, for
r z to keep a record of and to make a report of the

'3 cf a revol ret as required by law. The sale tn
:tllc::' waa made to' the Porto; ktcan. Fernandez
ucjeI, who flreiJ te abet which went tbrougn the J

cf a 'neighbor Irg boue lnulamakuapoko, killlnz'jl
:car-c!-d Flora Gonvela. v,' v n -- V .,- -

. few. months ago, Investigation by fthis" 4paper
cl that the law calling for reports on the sale

. eapous was being violated on Oahu with such
!;ten(i? that it W'as evident neither dealers nor
lei pal- oClcial8 were making any real effort, to
n-- e it. Maui shows the way id malwfe jlie Jav

-: ; ;v

: : v

UEETINO THE LOBBYISTS 0r 'RECOUD. :V?

New ;Vtrrk state's rule wncrohiloVby ists would
a good thing in Honolulu during;jegfslitive'8es- -

AUfAN'Y. Jan 4.Seten Icglsiatlre Agents register-r- i
with the secretary of 'state tenderthe aUte

:v wtkli requires a record of lobbyist. Tbe agents-- r

rrcrcn.t tbe State Brewers - .Association- - thfr Lager- -
:cr Ere were Board of Tradci-4b- e Society of Restan-r- r

teurB the Anti-Saloo- n League and several private
err UilZ.Uona.: - i'tUATi "t r)? .iU

Abner B. of Watertowaw.f Itbe accredited
cnt cf the AnU-Saloo- n League.

The liquor luteresfs wilV certainly be" lobbying
st mu jth If current talk of furjher liquorf restrict

ctintinues, und their representatives, paid and
aid, I 'jght to be in the opem.1

' r i rs'- , ' ' ..
'

A coast district attorney has disTwered a plot to
. minute the president, anl m part of the protf
xs that Alexander Berkman's paper referred to

i! jit as "the weathercock in the" White House."
; t !: at Jsv evidence xf conspiracy to y- assassinate,

eie a whole raft of conspirators operating
ur the last campaign.

.
LjOIS SY
U SPEED! ESI

"With black smoke pouring from her
.S, waves nwtma 1 7 V"
rroand eck trimmed down

:r.s. the cruiser ou -
morning from Pearl Har.

-- PcTe early part of mctal
test which sne is ma w- --

:11 mirlners along the waterfront

a
: watched through powerful, sea

t.vi W. ct lnis la I tirm organized.-- .
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PIT IT HEFOKE THE MWISLATOKS.

If the njn-cia- l committee irpresent in;
and commercial Unlies exects its plans for the new

city charter to receive resject and Rtiport. it should
work the Oahu delegation in the eoming legis
la

That delegation is holding frequent caucuses and
coiifeiviiec. It was in session n ueduesday night
solely on the new charter. Most of the legislators
are busy men in their private affairs but they are
spending many nights and a large part of the d;tys
canvassing projwweu acts.

19,

local civic

with
lure.

They aim and rightly to have these acts draft-
ed info something like final form by the ojieuing of
the. legislature. The Oahu leaders are determined
thut they will hold their delegation united through
the session and get through the bills which Oahu
favors. For. this reason they are thrashing out
ideas beforehand, settling difficulties leforchand,
getting through their controversies lieforchand.

The siecial committee representing the rhamler
of Commerce, Commercial Club, Notary Club, Ad
Club and Civic Federation is working on a charter
proposal, but the time is startlingly short before the
legislature meets. A veteran meiuler. discuw-iu- g

this situation, tells the Star-Bulleti- n :

"We ought to have liefore us now the draft of this
special committee's proposal. We are going ahead
with our own discussions, but we welcome advice.
assistance discussion from these representative men.
If unt,l last in theirlcgiHlation oil

of

M

today,

Brown

re

:i

Oahu

reen things that "force themselves to the front 1b "the

legislative He8Kion.',

The Oahu delegation appears to le promtling on
the basis of the charter commission's report, a char-
ier proposal that is packed with political jokers.
The Star-Bulleti-n knows that there are members of
the delegation at heart opposed to this reactionary
document. Their hands should be strengthened by
the special committee representing local bodies
without delay. .

LAWSOX ClIAIWiKS.

Thomas W. Lawsou's sensaional charges regard-
ing Chairman Henry of tbe house rules committee
ore generally regared, as "hot afr,v but the spectacu-

lar Bostonian has not sprung them out of a clear
Kky.'r This is -- evidenced by what occurred in New
York on January x4, On that date he sent a highly
nguifift'telegmnVto Congressman Ilenry, whose
allusions, jn the light of h is more recent testimony
iu Washington, arc very much to the ioiut:

' "Will yon kindly correct the Impression of your last
night's statement that our reason for not ordering in-- ;
vestlgatlcn wa my refusal to name any leaker or bene-
ficiary and that no sane person could blame you for,

t not chasing a mirage. : ' "
." '

.We.agreed,at our meeting on Tuesday the rea-
son for. not haying investigation now was the far- -

reaching effect of exposing to Congress and tbe coun- -

try the name of leaker and the two principal bene-
ficiaries, We also agreed thatf because of the peculiar

r standing of the leaker and one, of .the beneficiaries -

' named in our conference the situation Instead of being .
a, mirage was virtually tangible.

"You will recall that after the first five minutes
--there was at no, time iu our conference any difference

:r ol opinion; that ar the very beginning I showed you be-

yond possibility of doubt that I would not name for
your committee's any leaker Or beneficiary. You

'": accepted my refusal and the bours of conference which .

followed had nothing to do with this point, but
lated to other and more serious phases of the general
subject " : '

, "Then again at tbe close of our second interview we
: agreed even to the language of the statement that you

would give to the press, and 1 am compelled to say I
Was astounded when I read what waa reported to be
your version of It, -

New, York and' Washington pa iers have also com-

mented with some acerbity on tin? attempt of Henry
to iooh-poo- h the "ieak rumors. Henry won found
be could not block tfflnvestigat ion in tJiisVay, and
now it is certain be would be in a better light bad
be from the start demanded the fullest publicity.

If this morning's despatch from jjoudou be cor-
rect, the Germans are inassiLg large bodies of troops
near the Swiss border and may strike through Switz-
erland to get at the French in Alsace. Ixt us hope
it is not true, Switzerland has struggled incessant-
ly jo keep out of war, and which ever side first vio-

lates the neutrality of this little country will have
to bear the odium of another Belgium.

, . ,mAmAmmmmmm mm

' "Free njid independent Poland h;is just named
Its viceroy or rather he was named for free and in-

dependent Poland by Kaiser AViIhelra.

rate she was making this morning she
will bring hack a record that will be
creditable. Several officers of the
navaf militia are on board the vessel
at the guests of Cmdr. S. Houston.

NEW STEVEDORING FIRM

REPORTED BUT SHIPPING
MEN INCLINED TO DOUBT

- Persistent but unconOrmable ru-
mors that another stevedoring firm
is being organized In Honolulu are in
circulation along the waterfront

An offer has been .reported made
to one of the shipping firms here by
tba iimiilMrinf iV - rnmninT

t ri her sDeed at not less than j prjcea uiaQ those now charged. Man- -

7 16 knots an hoTtr. She was beaa 'ager John H. Drew ct the shipping de--a

rtnerar direction toward tnepartment of & Cooke said he
3 of Maul, and passed here ahmit knew nothing about it and that this

' ' . " r V f I waste first be had heard of any such
..I. einr
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A Renny, officials of the company said
they have heard of such rumors but
do not know that the reported firm
haa opened any offices or made any
announcement, that it is "in the ring"
for its share of stevedoring business in
this port. U L. McCandless and Jack
Edwardson, who. rumor says, might
know about the firm, both denied to-- )

day that they know anything about it
or are interested in any way.

PRISONERS ON MEAT STRIKE

MARYSVILLE. Cal. Sheriff Rid
dle of Butte country found himself
with a strike on his bands when he .

eliminated meat from the bill of fare
at the county jail because of the high
cost of living. The members of tbe
chain gang refused to work until meat
again appeared on their plates. i

Chinese ship fresh eggs long dis-- 1

tances tn good condition by coating
them with-rS- c paste made of sea salt.

tedrfcSk ; Judging from the ;A the offices tf McCabe, Hamilton vegetable "irahes and water.

Mtr Bl!fii CoT4
rant as issued for tbe ar-

rest Mrs. a
drivinje. In turning tbe

Arthur Alslna ond Jcie Rey. wh ccrner at tbe Maul Hotel a wheel of
were charged with smu?5ling and oth- - irs j0nes' car came in contact with

. (rwL'e coneeal.n? ooiam. were freed 3 fender of a car of Ned Nicholas.
ly I'. S. Ccraraiufjoner George S. Cur- - which wss discharging a passenger at

, ry Thursday afternoon after a hear- - t,e time, damaging the f
ing which lasted three days. j some extrnt. The matter has not yet

Alsiaa and Rey arrested in con- - Deon brought into court. It is under-nectio- n

with a on a house in ; stood that Mrs. Jones claims that
Manoi which tvas occupied by them. Nicholas had stopped too near the
It was alleged by the government that : corner and on the wrong side of the
they knew something of the move--' sfeeL
menU of or wer associated with one i

! B. Cantoy, who is believed have Gn Ker. a Chinese storekejtcr jtt
brouRht two trunkjj full :f oiium toKauix. and cne of the old-tim- e resi-Hon-

il i. Castoy has einrc disa;v dents of Maui, lest both his hands by
peared. ' the premature explosion of a stick of

The suit brought by Alsina and dynamite with which he was attempt- -

Rey against Raymer Sharp, acting col- - :"ng to kill fish. The accident occur-lecto- r

of custom, for the recovery '

red near Kaupo last Friday night. It
more than $S(KK taken in the Manoa : is reported th'nt the injured man ill
raid was discontinued today. On j probably recover. The police state
Thursday afternoon lT. S. Judseithat the criminal charge of dyuatnit-Vaugha- n

issued an order directing ing fish will probably not be pressed
Marshal J. J. Smiddy to turn over in view of the terrible punishment the
to the men the $5000 turned over to ; culprit has suffered.
him by Sharp, the balance having been
given to the attorneys for Rey and
Alsina. t,

SIDNEY BALLOU WILL
REPRESENT AERO CLUB

IMMENSE SWORDFISH
BROUGHJ MARKET
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Believed to have been from
the rocks drowned, searchers who

been hunting for Kagishima. a
on the Kaeleku plantation,

Sunday, virtual-
ly given up hope that he still

man went near
Sidney Dallou, cow in Washington jaft Saturday moraine and has not

representing the Sugar Planters been seen since. police have
Association, has accented tho dele-- ! been informed that a human leg waa
gate8hi of the Club Hawaii j seen floating in the but do
at the Congress of Constructive Tat-- j hot this story. The missing
riotism to be held at the national rr.;in was u2 years old and single.
capital January 25, 26 and 27. ( .

A recent letter from Mr. Dallou an- - j At a meeting held on Wednesday at
ncunced the acceptance and expressed ; the home of Dr. Fitzgerald, in
appreciation of tLe courtesy thus ex- - j Spreckelsville, the Maui Swine Breed-tende- d.

Coincident with the ccept-'er- s' Association was formed, starting
ance by Mr. Dallou of the re-- : with a membership of 17. F-- G.
quest is a simllai request from the Krauss of Haiku was elcted president;
National Security League which ar-- j W. A. Clark of Makawao vice-pres- l-

rived at about the same time in his dent and H. W. Rice of Paia. secre
office. Ballou chose to represent the tary-treasure- r. members of the
Hawaii organization. organization are all enthusiasts in hog

INTO

Down at the polio sation this
morning the officers! 'ere talking
with wide eyes of a gigantic sword-fis- h

which was aft-
ernoon by a
Honolulu and auctioned at tbe fish
market this morning..; (Qne of the of-

ficers who was present is an ord-time- r

in Hawaii and declares the catch is
the largest of its kind he has
seen here. fish is credited with
having weighed pounds, with a
measurement of 13 feet in length and
Wz feet from point to point of the
tail. -

Be

Yon Have men
say, in these

that they have so
m n c h they
don't know what to do
with it.

they don't
know but men who
talk that way are in a

(Serial

this week
cf U C. Jones, chars4

'cf beedlrFs

fender

were
raid

near

ever

washed
and

have
laborer
liana, sfnte last have

is alive.
The fishing Kakaalae

The

Aero of vicinity,
credit

J. C.

club's

The

raising and have taken the lead. In
promoting i industry which prom-
ises much tor Maui. Monthly meet-
ings win be held.

Every official in the county who
handles any county funds will have
his books and accounts audited by the
county auditor between now and the
first of March. This waa decided up-

on by the board of supervisors at its
meeting last week. The audit is to
be up to the first of the year.

The members of the botany class of
the Central Maui high school formed
a jolly party which made the ascent
cf Haleakala last Friday afternoon,
returning on Sunday. In the party
were Miss Mary Couch and Miss

S CwD on Dn

Business Cannot Brought to Your Store
--By Paid Publicity.

fieard
prosperous

times,
business

Perhaps
it,

dangerous position.

V
The Mail Who sets av limit for quantity of business,

and is afraid when trade goes beyond that limit-t- hat

man is in danger of going stale.

When a Business Man reaches that condition his
competitors ride by him at steadily increasing seed.

He Will Not Realize this until it is too late, and
his habit of u6t going after more business has
proved his undoing.

The Answer to a record business rush such as the
year.. just-passe- in Honolulu is more rush, more
paid publicity, more plans to attract patrons.

That is the Way to Grow. And to grow is to
prosper.

When Your Store is filled you should plan more
advertising to keep it filled with more customers.

Paid Publicity is Power.

Pretty Nuuanu Valley
Home

situated on Liliha Street. Two bedrooms with connect-

ing bath; guest room with bath; study, parlor, kitchen
and servants' quarters. Near the homes of Mr. J. R.
Gait, Mr. L. L. McCandless, etc.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Tel 3688 Stangenwald Building

9
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RUMOR COMES FROM MAUI
M'KAY REAPPOINTMENT IS

PROTESTED BY ATTORNEY

That Attorney Eugene Murphy of
Haiiuku filed wtih Governor Flnkham
a protest aga:ct the reappointment
of Judce W. A. McKay as first dis-
trict magistrate is the information
that ocs reached the Slar-Dulleii- n

frcm Maul.
Governor Piakhara refused ta con-

firm or deny tho report today when
asked if such a protest had been
filed against 'be man whom he an-
nounced yesterday for reappointment
In the Wailuk'i district'

"I appointed McKay as magistrate,"
answered the rovernor briefly, "and
t knew Hhat I waa doing."

Tho grounds for Murphy' protest,
it is aid. were that tbe judge wax a
Canadian and had never been natu-rallz-

AsuinU this is the report
that Clerk Ssch'.onherg at Wailuku has
found the naturalization paiers on
file. It is s.Hd that Murphy claims
these are irroKu'ar.

Blanche Mast, teachers; Misses Doro-
thy Krauss. Margaret and Mary U'nd-say- .

Margaret Hair. Gladys Meinicke
nnd Mollis Hardy and Bob Murdock.
The paity enjoyed tbe trip notwith-
standing the fact that they found plen-
ty of snow on the summit, and the
cold was rather severe.

A gold medal has been awarded a
French Irfventor for a shock-absorb- er

for ordinary wheelbarrows.

f

n

V.'
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Capital

De
In

WAILUKU. Maul. Jan. la. In con-
nection with the negotiations for the
sale of the Wand of LftnfcL at re-

ported by special wireless to the
Maul News earlier ta the week, a
party of pineapple men arrived from
Honolulu by tbe Mikabala on Tuesday
evening acd made a careful inspec-
tion of the property. In the party
were C. Judkins and Walter Macfar-lan- e

of the Llbby. McNeill & Ubby
Company ; J. D. Dole. U : A, Arnold
and J. L. Wbitmore of the . Hawaiian
Hneapple Company; Dr. Lyon.-pathologi- st

for yie pineapple growers.
The presence of the Hawaiian Pine-

apple Company officials bears out a
local report to the effect that the pro-
posed purchased is to be made jointly
by the two big companies. It iaaJao
claimed that it the purchase goes
through it is not proposed to make
immediate use of It for pineapples,
but instead that the new owners will

.a m. a. t.iruuauijr continue u as a cauie rancn
for a number of years, ultimately,
however, bringing It Into cultivation!
the increaxe tn demand, or loss of
present holdings through expiring
leases warrants it.

- Ayou. a Cayuse Iadfcn.i Is dekAt
120 in Pendleton, Ore.

.

the
Gorp

a

corporation, those which
. a : ide field pf activities, needs a

strong financial ally to p.id it in certain ways: -

In the keeping of the corporation books:
Transfer Agents
Registrar of Securities
Fiscal Agents
Agent fcr Reincorporation. ....

In t ......
For bondholders or under agreement

In and
This ccpaajrlUkej full; charge ol the realization of
essets and adjustments' In voluntary liquidations. f

'.; ' '

In Estate
Careful legal attention given to every phase," the '

accounts of the estate kept, disbursements made
and surplus profits Invested.

f ; v.J--

Companies about to incorporate orf as well as established corpora-
tions are invited to : confer '.vith any of our
officials. t

'
.

Stack
$100,000.00

.,," ' ''j. " '. j

s

. . I

RICHARD H., TRENT, PRE8.'
CHAS, GL HEISCR. JR, TREA3.
. I. H. BEAOLE SECY. '

4 B--

4J-- ,

WALLACE SILVER gives satisfaction because .pat
terns are beautiful, it resists wear. It in guaranteed and prices are
within reach of alL -

VIEIRA CO:; Agents. 113 Hotel Bt.

L'tdi

.Real

Lanai May
Reserve

Pineapple Need

Serving
oration

EVERY 'especially

Trusteeships:

Receiverships Liquidations:

Incorporations:

re-
incorporate,

JEWEliY

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co.,

Estate
For Sale

A bargain ?.t Punahou. Building lot 100x109,

$1600.00
Cash or instalments.

For

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Lid.
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

1

if

3
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stomers:

From --February 1st-en- d during;
tht prevailing high prices of im-
ported feet? and bottle ft fot
lowing price of 'tfflk. vttl be In
effect:

Quatts delivered

?m Delivered
v t7 ccnls

At te present time the supply
of milk scarcely fills the demand
and to keep our first-clas- a dairy- -
men in business and Insure a"
future supply of high grade paa--;
teurlzed. milk this advance Is
necessary vV:

honolulu
.dairymen's

Association

unday
Dinner

zonr tstaWishment a
Vcsjth of Euggestions;

ltR0ASTS:
Becfj; Veal, Ilutton,'
Turliey, Duck, Lamb,
Perl:, Etc. V'.4;- -

hi a X'-.y--)- -

3TEAKS:
Frc:S and juicy, di- -

rcct from the Parker,.
mim4i

Perk Iluttca cr I-ai-
nb

;V CokeTlIains" :':

'.JT Bacon----- ;

7Cheeses
ffLehua Errtter
Wr Relishes'

is- -

""'2.

i 3:4.4.5

rueiropolitan

A

:

- " ' s r "
i 2

'-

'

'
; '

t .

; :

-

': '

;

.

(

-

-

-

.. .

; :

'
- '- - :'

-

-

..

': JJeat .

Liarket
?r -- Sink Street.

'.

' More tan 145 words a minute have
been sent In high speod wireless tests

.to KnglancL1 r .
'
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SCHOOL SUPPLY

BIDS REJECTED IS TOIMY. W.

Because there vas only one tender
and because othtr local merchants

bo might have submitted tender
misunderstood the specifications, all
bids for furnishing school supplies for J

the next year have been rejected by
the department of public instruction
and new ones will be called for.
These be opened on February 10.

"It is almost Impossible," says Su-
perintendent Henry W. Kinney, "to
get bids for a year's contract for fur-cubin- g

certain supplies. Take paper,
for instance. The price is constantly
fluctuating and some dealers in their
bids will only guarantee their quoted
prices to stand for two or three
months."

Aside from paper, however, the de-
partment la In need of quantities of
blotters, crayons. Ink, erasers, pen-
holders, pens, paste, yard sticks, point-
ers and various other articles used in
schools.

As the first step in the educational
campaign which fa; to .be conducted

"
for the --water and 'sewer bond Issue,
for which a plebiscite' is called .Feb-
ruary 21, a big rally is being claimed
for next Tuesday evening at fAa!a
Park. '

As the issue Is to be entirely-nonpartisa-
n

,the committee Intends to
--ask both Democrats and Republicans'
to epeax, ana tnat tao meeting win oe
bottt instructive and interesting goes

rwithout saying. ' ' ; ,m.

ELECT OFFICERS

The German Liederkranz is pro--!

f u Doan'a

,

Paul
Your Re-sl- g,

Sold
musi- - box (aix

every
p. ai oihcbb ui ocuui-- 1 smith A

maon, and Union . I ;

FAhRIWGtONALKStO
STUDENTS

work, and
how work were

by last In a
brief talk nlht boys ot the

as the path
success. "

ij

.' spoke on
Study-- v and . thee

course his UIIl
who wants Mo; break' riff : his school
work before has a fair is
likely to said,
for while his going Into as a

may - bring him more
first is to so in the
long run.."; ; , - '

Teach point way, said
the to lead and

how apply,
The' how apply one-
self vital In when

much
gained books. .

;

iir EhSES tired;

S00E,S1"0LIEII FEE!

7 ; ; Aching,
i Put fed-up,-Callou- sed

'i
- with
puf fed-u- p feet feet so chafed.

and you get
your shoes off! you

a r&-ce- r.t box - 1 rom
drtts More and your

.

'make your - feet; glow wilo
f . down ;

Cr.i tUs ant misery
out feet that and burn.
Tla stops !pain corns,

and Tix- - Is tlorl- -

cus for sore feet. . No
more shoe more foot

Adv. ':. . i-

CT . Christopher's "

We ; splendid' near J

;C3ountry For particulars see - -

STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY. JANUARY 19, 11)17.

HAVAII HISTORY

Y. W. Budget Campaign
31, February 1 -- 2

More than 100 at the Y.

W. C. A. last evening to hear a talk
given W. O. Smith cn
Chiefs." Smith lec-

ture with slides showi ng scenes in the
older days of He traced the
history of Hawaii from the days of
the early until the present
data. Many students of
history were, and voted the

one of the feature
of the V. C. course.

Mr. 3mith dwelt on the life and his-
tory of to a great ex-

tent, the that wero
vogue in those days. In his talk
told of lire of King

and for many minutes held his audi-
ence with real, stories of that

told the high state of civili
zation of the as com
pared other rates
He told of their for learn-
ing and that their fault

which had
the too

"Blue'? Well,
What'stheReason?

worried people often have
than mental Such low

states mind to come from
and often it's the

that are really at fault too
to filter

poisons out of the blood. If you have
a bad back, pains and feel--well reports Dr. F. H. Schnr- -

Back

"JVn S 00 WC r8U achexKidney Pilla; the most widely
ed aa foiiowg: used, the best recommended kid- -

Scheid, president; Dr. F. ney remedies.
Schurmann,' vice-preside- E. Pehr-- "When Back la Lamea treasurer; member the Name. DOAN'8

Kelle, librarian; A, Hagen, ACHE by al
sical director: Capt' H. Berger, at 60c a boxes
cal Instructor and assistant director $2.50), or mailed on receipt of price

Rehearsals are Wedneaday at Dy the Hoi lister Drug Co, Benson- -
:o m. uie uv. Co-- aaents for the Hawaiian

Eeretanla streets. uianda.

NIGHT SCHOOL

KeliabUity. witlingncss to
knowing to .pointed out

VV. R. Farrlngton night
to school

T. M. C. A. reqnlsltes In
of

Farrlnrton the Value of
pointed things! out

In the of 'Anyflboy

education
be maltag a mistake,

work
result pay at

It, not likely do
;

erg are to the
stndenta on

show them, to themselves.
knowledge of to
Is this generation

eo 'from the experience of oth-
ers' patist be

Instant Relief For

Feet and Corns"
AVhy. go limping around aching,

tired,
tore swollen can hardly

on or iVuy .don't
tt of Tuw the

nw gladden' tor-
tured feet?
Tit"
oiniort: takes swell'.aga nd

soreness right
of chafe, smart

Instantly In
callousea bunions.

tired," aching,
Ucatnef-8- no

torture.

Candies

nn
Hotel near Tort

are gelling twenty lots tke Oahu
Club::

January
gathered

by "Hawaiian
illustrated

Hawaii.

Spaniards
Hawaiian

present all
lecture educational
events Y. A.

Kamehameha
outlining policies

in
he the Kalakaua

period-H- e

of
Hawaiians,

with Polynesian
aptitude

remarked one
waaUhelr kindness carried

aloha far.

"Blue,
more troubles.

of are apt
poisoned blood, kid-
neys
weak, perhaps, properly the

rheumaticgreasing

of all

aecreUry; Bollman. BACK-TV- .
C. mu-- KIDNEY PILLS.

druggists

or

he
he

speaker,

through

his

I!!"

i.ij

!

if

si

ml jjf frm- inM tmrrt flS If I

Good quality, 24 sheets and 24
25c box.

Delightful, antiseptic and cleansing,
25c large tubes.

sail-

HONOLULU

ill

The Rexall Store

Har-Qest- y

CHERRY BARK
COUGH

taate,
give prompt

50c, $1.00.

REX ALL THROAT
GARGLE

25c.

REXALL
PASTILLES

25c

each.

Qoiaes
4 That is what Mclncniy Clothes will always assure you a square deal. Attirou

in one of our business suits uo man, no matter how busy, will "pass you ifp."
lie will be able to tell at a glauee that the man who dresses as do who radiates
an atmosphere of alert up-to-daten- is just the kind of man ho eaunot afford to

neglect. Good clothes and good ideas usually travel together. If you're attired in

a Mclnerny Suit you're giving expression to one of the best ami most valuable
ideas vou could have.

See our line cf nobby individual English Suitings. Stylish, seasonable and durable they are ir
resistible in their appeal to those who appreciate best,
and Cravats.

HAflDESTY ATTEMPTS
REOPEN CONTRACT CASE

Although A. M. Brown, city attor-
ney, admits that Rome one should be
t aid for the curbing work done on
Beckley lane, but because S. S.

was a supervisor when he did
the work it is IlIegaJLJor the city

SYRUP

Pleasant
relief.

"'25c,

THROAT

smart
you

the

TO

MdIM

our

NY
and

to pay him. Drown has firmly an- - of Quinn is that Hardesty, as a mem-- 1

nounced that the case is closed re-b- er of the . board, let the contract
of the efforts of Hardesty whUe Quinn aUnough a.memter Cf

to reopen it
.: I the senat, iiad nothing to do withHardesty clajms he is the victim awarding trKCtof a misunderstanding. He was not mm '

theccntiactor he says, but only work- - Reporting light winds seasIng for the contractor, D. A. Divine. crossing the channel.-
-

the. Inter-Islan- d

According to isrown the difference steamer Kilauea, substituting for the
between the Hardesty case and that Mauna one trip,7 returned from

! SeasoraliJe Suggestions for loppsrs tesSI Siore-- ' I

isSTi

Each article advertised sells the'same price as before the war, or lower

DRI-FOO- T

Waterproofing forahoes, leather betting and harness. easy apply
and lasts long. Keeps the feet dry and makes the wearing rubbers
necessary. Doesn't make the shoes sticky oily, doesn't prevent polish-
ing. Gcod for black tan, light heavy shoes. By keeping the'leather
soft and pliable DRI-FOO- T makes shoes wear longer.

French Vichy Water-Celestin- s

Pints 20c; $2.00 Dozen. Quarts 35c, $3.50 Dozen

EL VAMPIRO

Insect Powder
"blower" boxes, JOc;

3-2-5c

Sani-Flus- h

Sani-Flus-h for
toilet bowls clean,

25c CAN

Harmony
Glycerine Soap

Transparent, Rose Violet, round
square 15c for 25c
Dozen $1.25

Peroxide Soap large cakes 10c 25c
Tar Shampoo Soap 15c, for 25c
Rexall Toilet Sotp 10c, for 25c
Rexall Cream Soar, assorted odors

10c, for 25c

The New Ideal Hair Brush

IB

No. waterproof, bristle, cushion. Splendid value, 92JDO

Service Every Second.
Open Until 11:15 P. M.

keeping

multiple

See also new arrivals in Hats

Fort Merchant Streets

gardless

and

Loa

1

mife & Co., Ltd.

Maul and Hawaii ports today, Her
passengers toUled 90. Ihward freight 5'"
was heavy, Purser Henry K.Shel- -

jdon'a trip report ihowa. The largeat
Items are 2420 bags of Diamond II
sugar, Aa83 of Kona coffee. 373 pieces
or ko lumber, 25 head of cattle. 43
loos9v pigs, 4S9 chickens and 117 sun-diie- i.

The ;steamer cleaned up the --

Honuapo warehouse, but 500 mora
baaS lutlf aiwimulatAri minr

at
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BEST QUALITY ITALIAN OIL
Sanitary,, full measure tins, 25c, SOc

$1.0C, $2X0, $4.00.

Bordered Writing Paper, 24 sheets
and 24 envelopes, 35c box. ..- -

I !ciriisjsiA'f:
mm

V'i":

A perfect Massage Cream and Skin wr:
Food. 0c lara iar. .: '"

. ,

Fort and Hotel Streets
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HILONIAW GOES. D

TO HILO FIRST

WlrclcHi. advices received shortly
before noon today by the shipping de-
partment of Castle Cooke from the
MaUon steamer liiionian, Capt. J. V.
Jory, say the freighter has been or-
dered to change her course and make
llilo her first port of call this voy-
age instead or Honolulu,

The llilonian will arrive at Jiilo to-
morrow night to discharge her Iiilo
cargo,, Zwj tons. The reason for
.diverting the freighter to Jillo is that
nomeof her Iiilo freight is needed
there for delivery at once. No de
tails are contained in the message
There is no mail aboard for Hono-
lulu.

An earlier wireless received by the
local agency this morning said Uie
Hilcnlan's cargo for Honolulu is 200.V
torn. It Includes 2240 ties, three lots
of fertilizer, 1604, 1932 and 5475 bags;
two lots of lime and cement, 325 bar-
rels and 2449 packages; 1899 boxes
of lploIvrtwo crates of hogsrelJht
autos and 2931 bundles of shingles.
Kabului cargo Is 438 tons. The Hllon--ia- a

will come probably Monday.

.CANADIAN SrUPPING
LITTLE AFFECTED BY

RETURN OF PEACE

? CajwdW 'shipping ' woujd be JUttle
Rfiected by treaties of peace In Eu

, rone according to r. w. Everett, a
protalnent shipping man of Vancou-
ver, B. C.

Everett Is here with Mrs. Everett for
about a month., (They came In toe Wil
helmina and are at the Seaside Hotel.

. After their visit here they win go on
- to the Orient

J "Our ships are mostly in local coast-- :
wise trade' - says the visitor, --and
their statut, will be about the same
after, the war $ .bttonT...-- 'L'X'Ji
";The Xanadlan recently rtslted.ln
London. He says conditions In the
British .capital as well as all over Eng-
land are ,the most (prosperous jLhe
people there have ever known; ' ?

. Everything being .utilised;
wagea are high;, there are no poor

1 r4. l -
Utl

Mu
fy? carry-Idl- n 4ry;Toiu

M - V

Phone SS18

-

U. S,

mil

.y. ,,,,,,,,

...,! .1 It ... .

- i f

m

Dashing taroush the water at the "The will go out
r.ite of six miles an hour is the news giv-th- e

good old army frolctit transport en out today by & Cooke's hip-Di-x

will ne t show np off jort from Ja- - pin? which said this
pan e Sunday morning unless j morning tlat all passenger space for
hhe cuts Ioom: and docs home wonder-- ; the 1;ig liner u Han Francisco has
iui nuisis if speed In the next
hours,

The Dix had been expected to ar-

rive today from Xliike with .".674 tons
of coal for the army's coal piles here,
but the She
In meeting had weather, be-

cause tihe tore off only five mile an
hcur for the 21 hours ending

night and did only six for the
eame period ending at S o'clock Thurs-
day night.

At 8 p. m. the Dix radio-
ed in that she was then 270 miles from
port, making the distance travele 1 for '

the 24 hours only 145 miles, six and a J

fraction miles an hour.
There is nothing for this port but

coal in the holds. She
will dock at Navy Pier No. 2 and will
stay here about 10 days, leaving then
for Seattle. The transport will take
some officers' private mounts from !

Honolulu to the northern port, but no I

other freight. No passengers will be
taken.

The U. 8. and Geodetic Sur-
vey has a sur-
vey of San . bay and en-
trance. The work consists of a wire
drag survey, which will include the
north channel and inside te bay from
Point Avlsadero to The jo

if .there are any rocks or
other dangers that were not

in former surveys with the sound-
ing lead. The work will take three
months.

people ; factory laborers work night
ana day; one can hardly get a scat in
the popular are a few
of his general remarks.

On board the -
. Everett

was credited with' having recently es-
caped the bullets of Villa at
Rosalia, Mexico, but he says it was
Ave years ago that he was there.

It

'- '

l i I ( -u u
and in all

P. O. Box 367
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STORING, PACKING 7A1TD

FREIGHT. HAULERS

BUSINESS
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IX MAKING ONLY

SIX MILES HOUR

19, 1917.
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WilhelmTna chock-remarkaHt- e

Wednesday."
(istle

; department,

disappointed everybody.
evidently

Wednes-
day

yesterday

transport's

Coast
commenced revlslonary

Francisco

Brothers,
determine

discover-
ed

restaurants.

Wilhelmina

Santa

'

7
Groove lengths.

SHIPPING FURNITURE,

GENERAL EXPRESS

MAIL CARRIERS.

1874-18- 75

CHU LUMBER CO.

King Street, Young Bldg.

ETC.;

Jan

HONOLULU

HONOLULU JANTABY

II II til l I I . I ii 1
I ' 1 I I J i. . I I I L 1 111 t

ALL ROOM TAKEN

ON W1LHELMINA

t

2i;lccn re.se-e,- i ai1(j that every state--

room is taken, a few more pinele
lasscngers c.n be carried by putting
three persons in a room.

The local agency estimates thai the
v ilhclniina ill no out from I'ier li

.--t I f o'cloc k Wednesday morning
v. ith 12.". cabin passengers and a ?wau
siccraqc list. She took a capacity list
to Hilo at '., o'clock, of whom fully

mi were local residents. Nearly ev-
ery cabin had three passengers.

Cargo leaving next week on the
Wilhelmina will also bs capacity, it
will include ."10 tons of sugar, 1000
or rJ'o tons of molasses, all the can- -

ned pines on hand awaiting shipment
and 3000 bunches of bananas.

PLEWoFioii

ON NOV

Cable advices from the T. K. K.'s
San Francisco offices say the Siberia
Maru, due here Tuesday morning from
the mainland, has room for 424 tons
of freight froni Honolulu for the Ori-cnt- f.

She will probably not be able to
load more than 200 tons here as she
is due to leave for Yokohama at 3 in
the afternoon.

Tor the lirst time in quite a while
there is more room available for steer-
age passengers out of Honolulu than
are offering. The Siberia has accom-
modations for 225 Asiatics from this
port. There are only 100 booked here
to date. There is plenty of room for
all cabin passengers desiring to leave
fer the Orient in the liner.

No advices concerning the Nippon
Alaru. which should have left Yokoha.
ma .Monday, have been received by
Castle & Cooke to date. The local
ageuey docs not know if she is en
route.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per Matson r I earner Manoa, due
Tuesday morning, Januaty 23, from
San ifrancisco; Aire. Wood. .P.B.
Garvey, Mrs. Co'Htland Benedict, Ray
mer W. Tayes, A. Y. Griffin, E. P.
Dowling, Miss Maru Robinson, F. B.
Sllverwpod, L. O. Emmerich, Mrs. L.
Harris, Mrs. Maftzgar, J. Martin, H.
D. Bowen, James W. Jump, Mrs. N.
M, Richardson, W. A. Read, Mrs. E.
R. Morgan, Mrs. H. V. Moore. Miss
Lallan King, Wm. H. Zinsser, Miss
aiargery Howard, Mrs. E. O. Howard,
Mrs. A. W. Peet, Mrs. M. L. Wooley,
Mrs.-Jos- . Huber, PhiUp W. Raber, Dr.
'KMX. - Chlpman,A C. Baumgartner,
aVW. Railey, Mrs. M. Southard, Miss
Uda Hayes, John FT Hayes, Louis
Tiger, J. M. Daniels, Miss E. McMas-ter- s,

JJeo. F. Dcbson, Miss Bertha
llebcracter, Mrs. L. O. Emmerich,
Mrs.. J. M. Daniels, U S. Maftzgcr,
Patrick Martin, T. D. Law, Mrs. How-
ard D. Bowen aud child, Mrs. James
Jump, Mrs. W. E. Montgomery. Fran-
cis B. Smith. Miss Emily F. Wells.
Miss Minnie E. Chlpmnn, Mrs. A. Pat-
terson, Mrs. Win. H. Zinseer, E. O.
Howard, A. W. . Pert, Miss Mildred
Peet, Jos. r Huber, Geo. A. Bobbins, A.
Andrew, Mrs. E. D. Chipman, Mrs.
A. C. Baumgartner and son and Mrs.
B. W. Ralley.

The Standard Oil tanker Atlas left
on herTeturn voyage to San Francis-
co Vt 2: 30 Thursday afternoon.
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ires anid l ubes

Vill advance 1S l" price on
Monday

STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY.

SIBERIA
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AGAIN TOMORROW

At I o'clock tonioiraw afternoon the
Rrtttsb steamer Kestrel. Capt. F. E.
Ferris, will steam from Pier II. tlie
Allen & Robinson wharf, for Fan-
ning Island, taking 7o.uK) feet of lum-
ber and 25 or ' tons of supplies
for thej copra plantations on Fanning
and Washington. Mail will be sent
by her.

One passenger will be taken. Chaun-ce- y

i "chan"! Wilder, who is voiiiK on
a pleasure trip t, see what the two
islands look like.

The steamer w ill return here as
soon as she has discharged her cargo
aud will leave aain next month, about
February !', on a second voyage car-
rying the same kind of cargo. Chief
Officer J. V. Donohue put in a busy
day today fin J in? a new cook and
signing, nim on tor the voyage.

HARBOR NOTES

The Lritish steamer Helenus is due
to arrive here from the canal for
bunkers from the Inter-Islan- d about
Sunday.

The Inter-isian- d steamer Likelike
artived today from Kauai with no pas-
sengers. Her inward freight was 3000
bags of Makee sugar.

The large increases in both the tour-
ist and freight business promised tor
the 1917 season has caused the offi-

cials of the White Pass and Yukon
route to order two new steamers.

Due any time from 'San Francisco
for bunkers from the Jntcr-lslan- d is
the Japanese steamer Yubari Maru.
She was scheduled to arrive Thurs-
day.

Sugar awaiting shipment on Kauai
is reported by Purser E J. Malanif f

of the Likelike to be, "by bags and
plantations, as follows: Kealia, 12,000;
Kilauea, 6000; Lihue, 7000.

At 6 o'clock this evening the Mat-so- n

freighter Hyades, Capt. William
M. Kind, will leave for Port Allen to
discharge cargo. She will take mail,
which will close at 4:13 at the post-offic- e.

A 36 years' concession has been
granted fo the oieration of two float-
ing drydqeks in Valparaiso harbor.
The concession requires that the
docks will-b- e of at least 12,000 tons
capacity.

Xext mail from San Francisco, one
week's accumulation, will arrive in
the Siberia .Maru of the T. K. K. fleet
Tuesday morning. The liner will take
the next mail for the Orient at p. m.
that day. ,

,

The-new- , oil storage station of the
UnIonJt.piL,iCompany at Valparaiso is
now, in operation. .This gives the Un-

ion people oil 'stations at Tocopilla,
Taltal, Antofagasta, Iquique and Val-
paraiso. pacific .Marine Review.

Due Wednesday morning from Van-
couver and Victoria is the Canadian-.Australasia- n

steamer Makura, from
the northern ports Thursday. She
will take the next mail to Australia
and New Zealand when she Jeaves In
the afternoon.

Taking a capacitj passenger list,
the majority consisting of local people
going over to see the volcano, the
Matson liner Wilhelmina steamed for
Hilo at 5 o'clock Thursday afternoon.
She will load 2050 tons of sugar there
and return here Sunday morning.

The steel manufacturers, on account
of the difficulty in making marine
steel to the U. S. steamboat inspection
requirements, are now asking 15 cents
a pound at the mill for such grade
ct material. This Is equal tjO $300 a
ton. One. year ago this material was
belling for $40 a ton.

Heavy bookings for the Volcano are
reported ;by I the Inter-Islan- d. The
Ma una Kea will take out 90 passen-
gers at 3 ; (O'clock tomorrow afternoon
for Hilo. .Practically all of them are
bound for Kilauea crater. This is the
largest number leaving in many
months. Wednesday about 80 went.'

The Pacific Mail Steamship Com-
pany, recently registered its bouse flag
rnd funnel mark. The house flag is
swallow-taile- d, divided longitudiually
into five stripes the two outer ones
red, adjacent stripes white and center
one blue, The funnels will be yellow
with a black band at the top with a
white band under.

Following the investigation by the
local U. S. Inspectors of hulls and
boilers, the licensed officers of the
Inter-Islan- d steamer Wailele have
been exonerated from blame for the
death of a Hawaiian sailor who fell
from the mast to the deck. "TestI
mony showed the cause of death to
have been purely an accident," In
spector Joseph J. Meany said today.

The American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Minneeotah will be off port before day
light tomorrow at 5 or 6 o'clock from
the canal.. She was 3S5 miles off port
at 8 o'clock last night and will start
discharging her coal cargo at Pearl
Harbor tomorrow morning immediate
ly on her arrlvel there, as the cere-
monies at the naval station honoring
the late Admiral Dewey's memory will
not interfere with the work.

The Norwegian steamer Niels Nlcl-Be- n.

which broke her propeller after
leaving Seattle for Vladivostok, is a
new steamer which had just been com-
pleted at the yard of Skinner & Eddy,
Seattle, for B. Stolt Nielsen of Hauge-sun- d.

She is about '730 tons and is
fitted with geared turbines, insured
on a value of about $1,250,000. Her
cargo consisted of cottoa and general
merchandise. Examination of the
Niels Nielsen showed that the hub of
the propeller was not damaged and
that, the propeller blades
could - be attached without requiring
her to go into drydock. Parts of her
bridge were stove in and her compan
ion-wa- were twisted. Shipping Il-

lustrated.
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LESS BUHS
IN LOCAL STOCKS

in volume of business in lUtrd
I nmn iimay es i'ie smawesi on tne
stock exchange since the first of the

i year. In advances and declines It wai
rYcidealy spotted, with declines pre-
dominating. Olaa advanced to 16 3--

Hawaiian Commercial declined to 50
from 50 1-- 2 and Waialua was oif a
quarter to 32 Other prices were:
Onomea 5. Oahu 30 12. Kahuku 20
and Hawaii Railway A. 9. Sales be-
tween boards were 379 and at the ses-
sion 170.

Honolulu Oil was the feature of the
unlisted market, advancing on sale,
ot 4730 shares to $4J5. In the ab
sence of other news it was suggested
that some of those who hare made
profits in Engels Copper are no-- In
vesting in Oil in the expectation of
similar advances in that stock to those
which Engels has enjoyed. Sale" o!
the latter stock were 420S shares at
$3.75 and then there appeared a ten-
dency to ease-- slightly and the quota-
tion was $8.62

Mineral Products held at $1.02 2

on sales of 7000 shares. Mountain
King gained 3 cents, selling at 2S
cents, while others weakened. Tip- -

perary sold at 4 cents, Montana-Bing-ha-

at 42 cents and Madera at 30
cents.

Honolulu Stock - Excnange

Friday, Jan. 19.

M KRCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin . . . 295
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 33 33 V

Haiku Sugar Co 225 230
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Hawaiian Com. & Sug. Co 49 50

Hawaiian Sugar Co 40

Honokaa Sugar Co 9V4

Honomu Sugar Co 43
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar Co 210
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. WVt 12

Oahu Sugar Co 30 30

Olaa. Sugar Co. 16 16

Onomea Sugar Co 55 56

Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 40 41

San Carlos Milling Co. . . 17 17

Waialua Agr. Co 30 30

Wailuku S agar Co. 30 36
MISCELLANEOUS --

Endau Development Co..
1st Issue Assess, 60 pc.
2nd Issue Assess. 70 pc.

Haiku Fruit & Pack. Pd. 19 20

Haiku Fruit & Pack. Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A. "9"
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B. , 4

Hawaii Con, Ry. Com 2

Hawaiian Electric Co. ...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 41
Hon. Brew. & Malt Co.. 18 18

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd . . 125 ...
Hon. R. T. & L. Co 145 . . .
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav. . 195 ...
Mutual Telephone Co. . . . 20 ...
Oahu Railway & Land Co. 162 165
Pahang Rubber Co 19 20
Selama-Dinding- s Plan, Pd 14 17
Selama-Dinding- s 63 Pd.
Tanjong Olak Rubber Co. 40 ...

BONDS1
Beach Walk Imp. 5 pc.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s...
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc 95 96

Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
Haw Ter. 4 relund. lo&
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Impa.
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp..

Mriefl 1312-131- 3 V
I lawn. Terrl, 34 pc.... . . .
Hcnckaa Sag. Co., 6 pc. 96
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd., 5s 105

Hon. R. T. & U.Co. 6 pc. 100

Kauai Ry. Co. 6s 100

Manoa Imp. Dist 5 PC .

McBryde Sugar Co., 5s . .

Mutual Tel. 5s
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pc 106
Oahu Sug. Co., pc .... 110
Olar. Sugar Co.. 6 po . .

Pacific Guano & Fert.'68. ioo

Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6s 100
San Carlos Milling o... 100

Between Boardsr; Sales:1 10. 5, 25
oiaa ?.n SO ftnomfia. 56: 85. 10

Oahu Sugar. 30.B0; 15. 15, 70, 5 WaUr
lua. 30.50; 100. 44 Haw. ijon. uy: a.
I H C. & S.. 50.50.

Session Sales: 5. 5 H. C. & S-- 50
20 Oahu Sugar, 30.50; 10 Olaa, 16.37 Vfc

10 S Walalna. 30.25: 45. 35 Oahl
Sugar, 20.50; 10 Kahauku, 20; 25 Waia
lua. 3C.25.

Latest sugar quotation: 93 deg
test. 5.205 eta, or $104.10 per ton.

Sugar 5.205cts
Henry Walerhpuse Trust Co.

Ltd.
Membere Honolulu Stock and Bond

' Exchange
Fort and Merchant Strests

Tetephene 120S;

The Straits Steamship Co., Ltd, has
renentlT Dlaced a new steamer, the
Kamunine. on the Bangkok-Singapor- e

run, supplementing the Kanjang. It is
primarily Intended tnat tneBe ooais
shall act as cargo carriers.

GOLD, SILVER, COPPER
ARIZONA. NEVADA, CALIFOR

NIA

The Mining luduatry in tliesw sUtcn is
working on a bigger scale than erer before.
Production, proflta and dividends hare shown
remarkable growth.

The Mining Press Is an independent news-
paper giring the news of the mines oper-
ating in the rarkms Mining Districts of
these states.

A three months' trial suhsrriptinn will be
sent to vou free upon retiet.

Write for it today.

THE MINING PRESS
t W. Kld-- i . I f. . Vn ;f l.- - ., t.l

day one meets the man wha "can dd tofNVERY better" jvith hit irney than put itH Vfev
insurance, but ide

who can show you the $5000 he has saved by regularly
setting aside and investing for twenty to thirty years

g the amount of an annual

r .1 o
General Agents .

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LITE INSURANCE CO.

WHEN YOU WISH TO SEND AWAY

Money
You don't have to go to the

premium.

Orders
venicnt to come here. the rates are the same

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Corner Fort and Streeu 2

f 1 HAWAIIAN TRUST. CO., Ui
Real Estate '

Vaults
Authorized by law Trustees,1 Execn-tor- s,

Administrators and .

'

Oalflviih
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugir

Company. ,

Haiku Sugar Company.

Paia Plantation Company.

Maui Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde 8ugar Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

FOR RENT ?
Electricity, gas; screen in all houses.
Small furnished cottage;. $15. : !

house; fine .location; $23.
?

houae ; garage ; $35.
house i garage; $30.

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahtimanu 8L Telephone 3633

LIONEL R. A. HART
Campbell Block : Phone No. 3653

.MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20- - TO
, 80 PER ANNUM, v

PACIFIC ENGINEERING' :

COMPANY;
Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing Englneera
Bridges. Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. Phone 1045.

CHOP 8UI
. . 93 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE --Everything Neat
and Clean

Tablet may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
Umitod

-- NAMCO" CRABS, packed in
Sanitary Cane, wood lined.
Nuuanu 8t Near King Sc.

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF HI
HAWAII .

W E. Miles, Mgr.
Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bldg. Hotel
Ft. opp. IJif.bop IMiono 1111.

fc.
man of sixtr u r

9

life insurance

r iU S t 1 i

lri
g
let

postoince. It is more cca

Stocks and Bonds

And

Merchant f

Insurance
Safe Deposit

to act as
Guardians

LIMITED

Si.

seldoznwfc

ftmmm
(LIMITED) !

, sugar factors ,

commission merchants!
8HIPPPINQ AND INSURANCE

AGENTS

FORT IT, HONOLULU, T. M,

' '. i . i
'

Lat of Offleart and Director:
E. F. BISHOP. .V..Prts!dtnt

: Q. H. ROBERTSON. .;..
' VlcePraaldnt and Manaatf
R.IVERS.... 3

Vlee-Prtslda-nt and Secretary
A. OARTLEV.f.'Vleartatdent
E. A; R R083.......TrsaUrtr' GEO, R. CARTER. ....Director 1
c. h. cooke. ...... ..Director
J. R. GALT. ... . , Director
R. A. COOKE.;.... ...Dlrectar

. D. a MAY............Aualtr

Bonis;

Loans Negotiated,

7rasfsfahis

Your Money should be
SAVED

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO.

5

Inbur anee
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.. LTD.

PHONE 4915 ;

Fire, Ufe, Aceldant, Compensation
- 8URETY BONOS

J. F. MORGAN CO.; LTD.
8T0CK BROKERS :

Information Furnished and Loans
Made '

Merchant 8treet Star Building
.Phone 1572

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE'
BANK, LIMITED.

Capital subscribed .yes 48,090.000
Capital paid np....:yea 30,000.000
Reserre fund yen 30400,00a

8. AWOKI, Local Manager

The National City Company
New York V tv San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS
H. A. BRUCE v

200 Bank of Hawaii Bid. Tel 1313

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LIMITED x ?

816 Fori 8trett . ; Tslephona Zi:
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We maj all do more (ban we jet have dou
auU uotbc a wbit the wow. ' Jt never wan lov-

ing that emptied (be beart, nor giving that naf-tie-

the puwe.
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U. S, and Territorial Officials
Confer on Request ttt

Legislature

8frU1 HUr-BalMi- a Crrci4mrr I
WAILUKU, Maui, Jan. 1. To sup-pleme- nt

the swprk which the federal
government i 'doing through its ex-
periment station and extension divi-
sion work in the Wanda, the next leg-Matu- re

will probably be asked to te

the sum of $5000 a year for
the next two years. - The matter was
considered last. Saturday In Honolulu
at 'a conference between Director J.
M. Westgate of the Hawaii experiment
station,-C- T S. Jodd of the territorial

;toard;or agriculture, and forestry. A.
.Dean',, president. of. the College of

Hawaii; B. JQ. Ilivcnburgh, : cominls-- v

loner of public ' lands, , and F. 0.
Krauas, director of the f ub-stati- of
the Hawaii experiment, . station f at

;.Haiku.;'.'s , :f a.. ;
i The. need, of 'more money has-be- en

keenly felt Jn carrying - out the . ex-

tension work on the various Islands,
particularly, for .money tor salaries of
representatives Jo' help 'the smull 'kg--

: ricHltnrista, This is the work, known
ScnerallyarfT ?Vountry "ageafc workT
on the mala land, and Ihe money la
inost cases is supplied by state or
county" funis. HTh3 rigid rules !snr-roundi- ng

the, expenditure of federal
appropriations makes, it ; impossible.,
to use money; for" various purposes
that are badly heeded.:, For instance
In the matter , of,; practical value . of

;; certain field crops, nothing I but .ex
pertinents on 4 field scale can deter--

. mine their practical value in certain
Instances. And yet. the federal funds
may not be used for securing the. ne-
cessary equipment ' 4 or implements,1
even though the cost may be . but
trifling..:;.,: j : -- ov-:-

It Is .understood - that io Governor
Pinkham approves in a.general way
the objects to be gain ad. -

v r 4 w '

' xoit- - restrvea'-fct&- t left for. the
r TtgzT Center concert before the pub-Jic- e

ttillicd' tt&t the sale was on,
loges. boxes, chairs all sold out is
the record that was, established . this.
week. Two'' hours , ca Wednesday
jnornlrs.wss r.ancient to dispose of
all the rtscrvLlcns. Nothing waa left
for Tvetisy. ccnir.g except gallery
end Lack seals which will not be sold
until tLut evening. - Then came the de--,
mand fw-- another recital and concert,

" another cr?crt ur.'.ty to those . who
were to te C.e: , c!nted Tuesday even- -

, ing. TL!s was sreed upon and Fri-
day, January 6, was set The sale tor

. that recital opened today and the
- eeata have fast .gone very : - -

f
, It Is . a naslfestatlon .of .the pride
which Honolulu takes In Miss Center
and cf Its desire to express that pride
that there thould tave been such s

- rush tor seals. . Many "were the exprea-tlon- s.

of disappointment that .were
r heard . and '., those disappointed, ones

would do well to act, quickly or a see--

: ond disarpointment may await them
in the repry "All seats sold or the
second concert' -

. , , - t ,

BALFou:vr;.a::iESs helief,
TO AI'E.ilCAfi DRUGGISTS

: NEW YOm N. TJan.,19:That
they may hope for speedy relief from

: the ; present ty.ortafs r of ; drugs" and
' chemlcaU is the promise extended by

Arthur J. Balfour, British foreign min-
ister, in a cablegram to a syndicate ot

, American drutlsts here. yesterday.

. . JoEn Rudy, who' nerved 30 . years
"for shooting his father, shot a woman

and then killed himself at Lancaster,
Pa. .. -.-

f--

Dr.v Syrup Pepsin
Relieved Her Bby When v

. Nothing Else Would J -

Little Max Pendergrait is now four
years old, and a fine, healthy boy.

. When but a tiny baby, in fact almost
; from birth, he suffered a great deal

from constipation,' .His mother, Mrs.' Carl W. Pendergrast, Red Key, Ihd-hea-
rd

of Dr. Caldweil'a Syrup Pepsin.
', obtained a bottle of .lt from, the drug

store, and with it was able to quickly
correct this condition. v. : ;

Mrs," Pendergrast says Dr. Caldwell's
- Syrup . Pepsin has saved them from

calling; the doctor .many" times, and
that she will never' be without a bot--

tie cf it In the house to use when
needed. She-- ; found it equally effec-;.tiv- e

as a laxative for herself and other
: members of the family. "

. :
Dr. Caldwell's ' Syrup Pepsin' is ; a

combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin, pleasant to the taste,
mild In action .and positive in effect
It docs not 'xripcor strain,-- and con-

tains no opiate, or narcotic drug: ; It
. is the ideal faxaily laxatlre, mild and

pleasant for baby, yet acting quickly
on the 'strongest constitution. .

- To avoid imitations and ineffective

aitous Ukulele
1J4i onsibleFor

Wh V.Hlt -

PMladelphia reeve
Staid and placid Philadelphia is

getting "peeved" at the obiquitous
ukulele, judging by the following in
the PublicJxHiger:

"Oh, Aloha. Oh! look what you've
gone and done! America is ukulele
mad; everybody is either buying, play
ing or learning to twiddle the uke,
and so widespread has become the
Hawaiian malady that a man called
the Fifty-fift- h and Fine streets sta
tion bouse last night and asked Capt.
Tempest: 'lo the name of Heaven,
declare an open season for the ukulele
fiend.'
, "Since the lackadaisical melodies
were brought here. from, the Hawaiian
Islands the theaters nave been throng
ed with people who have watched
with repressed emotion the gyrations
of dusky Hawaiian maids, dressed ia
maicnea narera sairts, with serpen-
tine bodies and quivering hands, go--

in g through; the : , primitive' , dances
doped out in a New York studio. And
with jthem ;, the native Hawaiian,
dressed in Palm Ceach' clothing, with
a yellow papier mache 'lea.' or neck
lace, who slanted soulful eyes to tb
gallery, brought forth lachrymose and
doleful tunes 09 the helpless uke,
jTAnd the , ukulele, being small and

cute and apparently easy : to play, is
the present-America- fad up to the
rim tit eTiinr tn nrosal r Maria nf a

fpleaaant quality of cigar boxwood, the
Instruments retail from U0 to. J2,r.
Having; four strings 'and a quail-r- o

mantic appearance, it has been ao:
ed by th?,ypptitof the nation as a
fit companion for swagger sticks and
frat pinBrkTbe-Mlvf- e is being made in
vast quantities bxtarpenters,; box fac
torles and cdntractbrs, and the uknleU
roreats, or me northwest are beconv
lngr rapidly-deplet- ed. Modesty for--
bids' us to reveal the soul of the little
uke to ah unsympathetic public

The glory of Amatt, Stradlvarlus,
Bergonti, has - been eclipsed. The
masterpieces of Cremona are dwarfed
to the - status of - the Babylonian tim
brel. Poor old "Jacobus Stainer, the
Tyrolean luthier, who was chained tu
his bench, might have been the uku
tele Jtlng and Paganlnt could have out
mewed all the cats in Genoa had ha
found ukulele . tn . his Christmas
stocking. --.Orpheus, who lost his. be
loved . Eurydicetln.the : ascent from
Pluto's sub-baseme- nt, t would have
softened the old Letch s heart with
the plaintive whine of the uke. Yes,
that caprice, v iennois of Krelsler a Is
nne, but, says, Marie, have you heard
the latest'wkikyvacky wto?T
: "And ' the ukulele fiend! He fain
would dress In white, trousers and
squat at the feet ot his beloved. .With
loose sport shirt, open at the neck;
and a yellow necklace, he performs.
The throat must be bare, so that he
may. sing the sorrowful strain , like;
that of the wangdoodie mourning its
young. He rises early to tweak his
ukulele, he retires late, having wept
on it in secret. He carries it about
tn a pouch, as. the kangaroo does its'
offspring. - There is only one instru-
ment more simple, and, that is the
wimpC composed ot a single string
stretched across an oyster shell, which
is plucked with a,dill pickle.. ;

-- ."And as the second-ban- d man moves
out: the family piano and.v: trips in
lightly with a new, shining; ukulele,
like Tarisjo of old. he notes down the
name aa4 address, and,- - going to a
phone, says to his - doctor friend, '111
have another nut for you soon. "

NAVY CONTRACT ROUSES
r -- lRE OR ST. LOUIS SOLON
-

" - ":

t (Atwcltid TrM It Titrtl Wlrlt) ,

; AYA8H1N0T0N, D. C Jan. 19. The
awarding f a navy department con-- ,

tract to Hadfields of , Sheffield, a
British, corporation, whose', bid 5 for
armor-piercin-g shells beat all '4 the
American 'bids; " both' for price and
tlm of delivery", has aroused opposi-
tion in Congress against allowing any
government contract, for I supplies to
be awarded to nay foreign' firms. A
resolution, designed to make such
foreign contracts illegal, has been in-- i

troduced Into the house by Represen-
tative Rodenburg of East . St. - Louis,
I1L, who announces that he will press
the matter.- -'

' " "

1 Y v ' '

substitutes b vsure toiaslc.,tor, Dr
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin;' See that a
facsimile of Br.; CaWweU's signature
and his portrait appear; on tho yellow
carton in .which the bottle Is packed.
A trial bottle free of charge, can be
obtained br writing to Dr."W. B. Cald-
well. 455 Washington SU' Mdnticello,
IlL, or by calling at Benson Smith
Co wholesale distributors, Honolulu.

Never mm
Cddwcli's?

German Mother and Two Children
Come 12000 Miles to Father, Yho

Is Held Yith Steamer Pommern

ft '

Mrs. Margarete. Wilts, her little

Twrive thousand miles of travel
broiigiit to Honolulu on the Lurline
last week Mrs. Margarete Wilts, a
tittle German mother, and her two
children. They came all the way from
Bremerhaven, Germany, to be with
the husband, First Officer WiltR of
the refugee steamer Pommern here,
on Christmas Day. A delay of more
than a week in San Francisco pre- - on her journey and crossed the conti-vente- d

them arriving on time, .but jnent, bound for Sah Francisco, where
when they finally came the family she expected to take ship again for
reunion made up for all heartaches
and disappointments.

OAKLAND. Cal., Jan. 3; After a
trip of over lO.oOO miles, made in or
der to be with her husband on Christ-
mas Day, Jlargarete Wilts, a little Ger-
man mother, left for Honolulu yesterday-

-with her two children on the
steamer. , Lurline, after having been
delayed for more than a week in this
city, f'The. little family was forced to stay
at. the .county infirmary, San Fran
cisco, because one. of her children was

sTxtdfca1ng'
er several days it was discovered that
the child was not' afflicted, and she
and her Httle boy and girl were re--

eased from quarantine and transfer
red to the Baby Hospital.

Airs.' wilts left her home in Brem
erhaven, Germany, November 27, of
last year, to join her husband, who, as
first officer dn the North German
Lloyd steamer Pommern, bad been in
lonolulu, with the rest of the crew.

since the beginning of the European
war. With her Airs. Wilts brought
her son Frith
jof and her little daughter Ingeborg,
whose ages had prevented her from
starting on her journey when she first
heard of her husband's detention.

At last she got away, her steamer
carried her past hostile shores and,
near Falmouth, England, a man-of- -

war directed the captain to put to
port. .

LAWSONLEAK" PHOBE
TAKES ADJOURNMENT

(AuocUtl Pr by" F4ral WirIH
WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 19. The

house committee on rules, which is
conducting the hearing of the charges
brougnt by Thomas W Lawson of a
"leak" in ; administration circles
whereby .many persous profited in the
stock' market, adjourned all hearings
until Monday, at the end of yester
day "s. session. r

It was; announced later that Sher
man L.' Whipple, an attorney of Bos
ton, has been invited to take over the
work of" conducting the probe for the
committee, and .acting as counsel for
the committee. This move started a
hot fight between the supporters of
Whipple ; and those who wished;

the New Yorker,-t- o

undertake the task.
I

NAVY'S OLDEST VETERAN I

"DIES AT WASHINGTON

United
The oldest, veteran of the navy, Rear ;

Admiral James Horatio Watraough.
who saw service as a midshli- -

man aboard the U. S. frigate Consti-
tution, and who was the last survivor
of the which fought that historic
ship,. died at his home here last night
He was, 95 years old.

; Admiral ' "Watraough was born in
Whltemarsb, Pennsylvania, in 1822.
and entered. the navy as acting mid-
shipman in 1813. He. retired on Jnly
30, 1884, with the rank of rear-admira- l.

fAFT DEFENDS PLAN OF
OF NATIONS

PITTSBURG. Pa, Jan. 19. In de-

fending the idea of the League to En-
force Peace, recently attacked, in a
characteristic article printed is the
Metropolitan Magazine by Theodore
Roosevelt former President Taft last
night ; declared that Jn as much as
Roosevelt "attacked side of the
plan and William J. Bryan the other,
the odds are that the backers of the
idea are 'nearer right than they would
bo either Of these men agreed with
them. - Messages from neutral na-
tions indorsing the plan were read
at the meeting.

i

K

;

daughter Ingeborg and son Frithjof.

During her three days' stay in the
British harbor city. Mrs. Wilts says,
officials of that government proved
very accoriimodafhrjf and polite, dis-
pensing with the formality of opening
and examining heribaggage.

United States immigration officials
caused more delay, but finally the
young mother was allowed to proceed

; Honolulu.
Conditions at the infirmary made

her stay there an agony for Mrs.
Wilts.

"We were put Into an unsieakaile
shack," she said,, '.'cracks in walls,
floors, ceilings and window panes
were stuffed with, old papers. Clean-
liness semed an unknown feature and
the cold draft gave my boy a
severe cold." f

When Frithjof's cough incre.-se-d

finally the woman 5 and her children
were taken to theiUaby Hospital nt

There the boy was nursed back to
health and papers releasing the wo-

man were signed by the proper au-

thorities, enabling the family to board
the ship for Honolulu. .

Speaking of conditions in Germany
Mrs. Wilts said that her baoy had as
much milk after the beginning of the
war as he had had before, and al-
though the daily bill of in the
German household lacks variety there
was always plenty of food. ,

The one thing." she says, "that
strikes the traveler In Germany to-
day is the cheer manifested every-
where." Theaters are sold out every
night, according to Mrs. Wilts, and
while the Allies ostracize everything
German, her countrymen are still in
their show houses enjoying Shakes-
peare's plays and French and Italian
operas.

YARROWDALE BELIEVED
CAPS VERDE ISLANDS

fAKltI Fresd by Fe4rl Wmleii)
NEW YORK, N. Y Jan. 19. Addi-

tional information from Rio de Jan-
eiro, . Brazil, leads local shipping men
to believe'lhat the fleet German
raider, which has created consterna-
tion in shipping circles here and in
London and Paris, is the steamer
Aloe we.

The Brazilian city also reported
last night that it has excellent ground
for believing that the British steamer
Yarrowdale, with the crews of eight
captured and destroyed Allied vessels,
has arrived at Sao Vicenti. Cape
Verde Islands. This report the
steamer reached that port January
16, but there is no confirmation of
the date. .......
SEN. M'CUMBER SCORES

PROFLIGACY IN AMERICA
.

f WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 19. The

-
J much as a

conserving of Its resources now used
up in the pursuit of profligate pleas-
ures, in the opinion of Senator Mc-Cumb- er

of North Dakota.
Senator McCumber, in the course of

an address yesterday In opposition to
the proposed embargo on the export
of wood products, condemned the
profligacy and extravagance of Ameri-
cans in their pursuit of pleasure. He
cited figures to show that Americans
are, now sending annually $13,H0..
000.000 on intoxicants, tobaccos, auto
mobiles and other ' forms of amuse-
ment '' ' ' "-

DAY AT Ml
A special tea-dansa- nt will be given

Saturday afternoon from 4 to 6, dur-
ing dinner from 6:30 to 8:30, and even-
ing from 9 to IV. 30. Mr. and Mrs.
Monjo will demonstrate modern
dances. Adv. "

States does not need a
. D. C, Jan. m- -1 . ocnaa .i,,,,!, -
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SECTION ...

HALEAKALA TRIP SHOULD NOT BE

HECTED

Two Can Be Combined in Sim-

ple Journey arid Both Com-

passed Within One Week

"Kilauea is certainly attracting a
lot of attention these days," said L. W.
de Vis-Norto- n to a Star-Bulleti- n rep-
resentative, "and the patronage of the
personally conducted trips is alnust
overwhelming. The Mauna Kea is
fast filling up . for next Saturday's
trip and it looks r.s though last week s
record would be broken.

"But I want to iay risht here that
visitors are making a grave mistake
If they neglect the magnificent trip
to Haleakala. which is one of the
wonder sights of the world and is al
most as easily reached as its active
slater Kilauea. Very few people sem
to realize that it can be combined with
the Kilauea trip at small extra ex
pense, and it Is not even necessary
to return tfr: "Honolulu In order to
make the-joarne-

Trip 'Is Easily Made
. "By booking to Kilauea on ihe Wed
nesday or Saturday boat, and leavrng
Hild on the return journey on the
following Friday or Monday, passen
gers have a stopover privilege which
enables them to land at Lahaina on
Maui, motr across to Wallnku, where
the night Is spent in first-clas- s hotels
and the auto run up to Idlewilde made
next morning. Hero horses are in
readiness and a guide is in attendance
for the ride to the summit, which is
reached during the afternoon. The
night is spent, in the comfortable rest- -

house erected by the enterprising
Maui folk, and the delight of an even-
ing spent around the fire at an alti-
tude very near the portals of heav-
en, while storiei are told and pipes are
smoked, which altogether is an ex-

perience not soon to be forgotten.
Everything ia irovjded

of suests and the hours of sleep
are so refreshing that one leaves one's
ouch reluctantly In the grayness of

flhe dawn.
Sunrise Scene Marvelous

"But all hesitation quickly vanish-
es In the growing light as the vast
uroauect is craduallv unfolded. The
view is terrific In its immensity. It
in as though one stood it the, bottom
of a vast basin whose sides are built
up of shadowy sea and soft cloud,

1 whe.rjeoa.. the isJcdaofthe groujare
moored as wttn titanic ancnors. first,
the great snowpeaks of Mauna Loa
and Mauna Kea loom up Out of the
lower darkness; rosepink against the
pale sky and gradually, as the light
steals downward, the coastline of the
great island comes into viewr Molo-ka- i

and the mountains of Oahu next
claim the attention and then the vast
sweep of the fertile sugar lands of
central Maul, rtaglrt on two sides,
flash into prominence.
Vast Crater Fairly Appals -

'"Presently the sun sweeps grandly
up out of the eui.tern ocean, and one
gasps as one turns to look into the
vast dead crater tpon whose rim rne
is standing Few people could ever
describe that sight in cold words. The
eye gazes enthralled into its terrific
depths and the mind almost refuses
to grasp the fact that the Inner cones,
which look lik-- i mere hillocks, rear
their gaping mouths seven hundred
feet above the slope on which they
lie. Even Jack London, the master
of Jiving, burning language,: hesitated
until, inspired, he told of the amaz-
ing morning battle of the clouda far
down within that awful pit. . In its si-

lence, IU immensity, its portrayal of
the unimaginable power of the crea-
tor of- - all thlnss, Haleakala is with
out a peer, and fain would one linger,

' 't -

BREAK A CHILD'S

COLD BY GIVING

SYRUP OF FIGS
1

Cleanses the Little Liver and
Bowels and --They Get

Well Quick

When your cuild suffers from a cold
don't wait; give the little stomach, llv-e- r

and bowels a gentle, thorough
cleansing at once. When cross, peev-
ish, listless, pale, doesn't sleep, eat
or act naturally; if breath is bad,
stomach sour, give a teaspoonful of
"California Syrup of Figs," and in a
few hours all the clogged-up- , consti-
pated waste, sour bile and undigested
food will gently move out of the bow-

els, and you have a well, playful child
again.

If your child coughs, snuffles and
has caught cold or is feverish or has a
sore throat give a good dose of "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs", to evacuate the
bowels no difference what other treat-
ment is given.

Sick children needn't-b- e coaxed to
Uke this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers keep it handy be-

cause they know its action on the
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt
and sure. They also know a little giv-

en today saves a sick child tomorrow.
Ask your druggist for a 50-cc-nt bot-

tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which contains uirections for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. Get the genuine,
made by "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany."- Adv. .

IN SEEING ItlLAUEA

like Moses on the mount, in expec-sma- ll

tation of the "still, voice from
out the cloud."

"But the downward journey must
Le commenced, and after an exhilar-
ating ride in the clear, sparkling
morning air. Wailaku is reached
again; the lao Valley of scenic
grandeur and historic interest is vis-
ited, and the run across to lahaina
made In time to catch the steamer on
the Monday or Friday after arrival,
reaching Honolulu next morning.
One Week for Both

"In this way the entire trip can
be made to both mountains within
the comjwiss of a short week, and the
cost is astonishingly small. I douht
whether any other trip in the world
can furnish a nore emphatic objt
lesson of the scheme of creatn. To
visit a great active volcano .aged
in its task of world-buildin- g

ith

all its terrific torcot at work, and
thea to soe It.-- gigantic partrr.
whise mission is complete and io
now rests from labor, is a privilege
pivcn to lew. Toe visitor wno re
turns unimpressed inust needs be ma
tcrially-minde- d lyond redemption

. "Kilauea Is the grandest spectacle
on God's green earth. See it by all
means, but to neglect Haleakala is
to lo.se one of the most potent met
sages this world can offer to man."

ARMIES IN RUMANIA
IN FIERCE GRAPPLE

NEW YORK. N. Y Jan. 19 The
German-Austria- n offensive in Ruma-
nia has at last been brought to a halt
by the Russian and Rumanian forces,
which have finally taken up a position
along, the.Jianta of the Sereth river,
too strong for immediate ' frontal as-

sault.
Vou Mackensen yesterday notified

Berlin that the Russians have stopjied
retreating and have assumed the of-

fensive themshes, after their long
retreat. He also reyorted that enor-
mous reinforcements have ! ent
from Petrograd to assist in boHi ihe
new line, which ' protects BeasaraMa
and thgreat grain provinces of south-
ern ' "Russia. '.'

South of -- the Oitux road the Rua--
rsTang launched a number of assaults

upon the Germans which compelled
them to fall, back, although Berlin
says that mosl of the attacks were
repulsed.

South of Monaster the Russians and
Rumanians acting in concert broke
down utterly a fierce assault in large
numbers by the Teuton allies, and
southwest cf Pralea succeeded in sur
rounding and capturing a number of
Teutons.

The Slav gunners arsj. now bombard-
ing Isakoha, and the gunners of the
Bui gars are usiug their field pieces
and larger gum with effect against
the snipping, Russian fend Rumanian,
that is lying in the neighborhood of
Galatx.

TEUTONS PLAN INVASION
OF SWlTZERtAND? 1

LONDON. England, Jan.M9. Swit-zerla- n

i is on the verge of being drawn
into the war, according to statements
made in the carefully censored press
of, the little mountain republic, which
reached here yesterday.

Yesterday the Exchange Telegraph
announced that the Germans are con-
centrating large bodies of - troops In
the vicinity of Basel. It also an-
nounced that tie Swiss general staff
has admitted I hat an invasion of
the ro public Is a real menace, which
the German general' staff is contem-
plating with the idea of freeing Alsace
from the Frenriii. '

DANES GO ON SHORT
SUGAR ALLOWANCE

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Jan. 19.
Owing to the shortage In stocks

sugar held in the kingdom and the
difficulty of securing an adequate
supply through import, the Danish
government-ha- s adopted the purchase
card system and has ; placed the na-

tion on an allowance. A complete
census of the stock in the country is
being taken and on the completion of
the investigation the card system will
be put into effect 11 Is predicted that
the per capita allowance will be
placed at four pounds per head per
month.

BRITISH FARMERS PROTEST
tOSS OF SKItLED HELP

LONDON, Eagiand, Jan. 19. The
plan r3cently announced by the gov-

ernment to call to the colors the half-skille- d

farm labor or the country and
fill their places b7 nien now as-

signed to sedentary work has caused
a storm of protest from the farming
class of the kingdom.

U. S. FLEET IN DANISH
WATERS CAUSES FURORE

ST. THOMAS. West indies, Janu-
ary 19. The arrival of an American
fleet of battleships and cruisers, on
the way to Guatanamo, Cuba, for bat-
tle practise caused intense excitement
here yesterday. " - i

"FEW MEDICAL

F. MIGHTON, D. C.
, 204--5 Boston BIdg. ;

oil :l;M;:35
OPPOSED CUBE

Explanation is Made in Wailuku
That Adverse Vote Was

Recommendation
(Spwiat SUr-BulMi- a Crrr pond euro)

WAILUKU, Maui. Jan. 18. That
Judge W. S. Kings of the second cir-
cuit court might have received the
supreme court appointment which
went to Judge James L. Coke, except
for the activity of some of his Maut
friends, who did not want to lose
him to Maui, is the story that In now
going the rounds. At least the Judgo
might have had the bar. association
Indorsement, except for that activity. 5

Of course, since Coke's appointment
was not in line with the bar associa-
tion's recommendation, Tt may not
have made 'any difference, but then
agal$ jt might

The report Is that when the mas-
ter came before the. bar association
Judge Edings stood particularly high
unions those under consideration, but
that when the final vote was taken
the attorneys of two big legal firms."
known to be particularly welt dispose! ..

towards the Maut Jurist? swung their .

votes against him. The explanation
'of this phenomenon is said to be. that

certain persons on Maul, fearing what
Democratic politics or lack of material
might brjng to Maul In ' case of a
change, urged to , inch good effect
that the Judge's friends. In the Inter-
ests of Maul, voted against him. v

It is undersrood that Judge Edings
would have accepted the place on.
the supreme bench, but, that he has
not been and Is not a candidate for ''

any of the other judgeships now va-
cant In Honolulu. .. . v '.

PRESIDENT NAMES NAVY.
OFFICERS FOR PROMOTION

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 19.
President Wilson yesterday sent to ?

the Senate the names of .the naval of-

ficers selected by the promotion board'
for the rank of rear-admira- l, the re-

commendations of the board being ac-
cepted without Qualiflcationl

A number of new positions in the .
nvy, carrying the rank r rear-ad-- 1

miral. were created by Congress In
Us last' sessioiC and promotion to fill
these new positions wera announced '1
in the President's list

; Drs. Grayson and Braisted aro to be .
medical directors with the rank of
rear-admira- l; Chief Constructor Da-- .

vid W, Taylor is to be constructor-Inspecto- r,

with the rank of rear-admira-l.

and Paymaster General Samuel Mspowan is to be pay director, with the ).
rank of rear-admira-l. - , . v " ;

INSURANCE RATES WILL
DROP IF BONDS PASS

If a sewer and water system such
as is contemplated by the bond issue
is Installed, "Insurance rate will im-
mediately drop from 10 to 20 . per
cent is the opinion of C. J, McCarthy,
territorial treasurer, who Is now an
ardent supporter of .the issue . for
which a plebiscite is called February '

21. .That Honolulu bonds areJn good
standing is evident by the number of :
Inquiries which D. L. Conkllng, city
treasurer, has received from Eastern
bond houses. ; This means they will be
quickly sold. . v. ? a "w

IIDIY DO M
(By Vr.'U C. Babcmk.)

Simple methoda are v usually the
most effective ones when treating any
disorder of the human system. The ',
mere drinking, of;a cup. ot. hot water
each morning, plenty of pure water all
day, and a little An uric before every .

meal has been found the most effee
tive means overcoming kidney trouix
ble. Death would occur if the kidneys
did not work day and night in sepa-- --

rating poisons and. uric acid.trom the
'--
.,blood. -- f,

The danger slgnaja sra backache,
depressions, aches, pains, heaviness,
drowsiness, Irritability .headaches,

rheumatic twinges, swollen
joint3, gout 1

- :St ,

It is such a simple matter to step .

into your favorite drug store and ob-

tain Anuric," which wis first discover-
ed by Dr. Pierce of the Surgical Inst!--,

tute, Buffalo, N. Y. Every druggist
dispenses it ' ' " '

All people In America and especially
those who are past middle age' are
prone to eat too much meat and lncon--:
sequence deposit uric acid (uratlc
salts) in their r tissues and Joints.
They often suffer from twinges ot
rheumatism or lumbago, sometimes
from gout swollen hands or feet Such ;

people are not always able to exer--;
else sufficiently In the outdoor air in
order to sweat freely and excrete Im-

purities through the . skin, r Anuric
will overcome , such conditions a
rheumatism, dropsical swellings, cold
extremities, scalding and .burning
urine and sleeplessness doe to con-

stant need of getting out of bed at
night by carrying off the uric acid

' ; :-- 'Adv.poison. ; - v- J t
PHYSICIANS

V W. C. WEIRICK, D. Ct
V r:: 424 Beretanla .'St,- -

'"

have the moral courage to brave the ostracisms of their fellows; so, whil?
privately they will send members of their family, to a Chiropractor or. go
themselves when sick, publicly they openly condemn them, or maintain dis-

creet silence." L. M. Edwards, M. D Omaha Neb. . . . lt
C.

of
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taEDIE AHXIOOS TO MAKE TRIP '

'
TO HAWAII FOR MM SEASON

Portland Beavers of tbe PacifK evening asking tbe fu'l particulars.
Coast Leafue may train In Honolulu
tb Is print An Associated Press des-- '
patch sUtes that tbe Webfoot man-
agement Is anilous to coae to Hawaii
for their training season and- - will do
so if steamship arrangements can be
made. It Is certain that the civic
bodies of Honolulu will do everything
In their power to make an arrange-
ment for the team.

As announced In tbe Star-Bulleti- n

some time ago, A. L. Castle communi-
cated with the Portland management
and asked Walter McCredie to bring
bis- - team here. Evidently tbe Rose
City boat has been making arrange-
ments for the. trip and finds that be
will be enable to secure accommo-
dations on the steamships.
. - Castle will wire McCredie this

FINAL AVERAGES A

f FOR

Vhlle Tlnkef leads in the average
cf the Commercial Cowling League,
tthlcn just wound op its successful pe-rie-e,

Carl Wile and er holds the league
record tor throe-gam- e total with 658
plna anj Naati holds the record for
high game ' with 259 - plna. Besides
these' recodar' there'. were nine men

, .Names: -- "5' --' Team
Tinker V T

;'.: T
J. W. T

J. C." PF
SoaVrs? O. Pi Vlt??:: F.
Chlng .' C
Pong vw . i ........... i PF

.iV.,. P
Scott; n. B.-".- ,7. C .

ir:v sf
H. S. ........... ' Fed

Hatfi 4 ' vi . . ....... P
Young ?, PF

IL W.Wil.'........ F
Raaeaaaxf i A 9. .v. F

"K. .AVVi . . i . . . ...... C
Hatl v 4 .41; A. . . ; . . . .V . . .'. . .- - C i

Decker PF
Whimr;

.Best
Sing .....
Merrtero ur

' . .'. .

Gutiirato,.
WtiteV..

OFFICIAL AVERAGES COMMERCIAL BOWLING

WUander-- .'

Canarlo,
Chamberlin;

..,.....'....
ScotV'Lelle

Mctirvca
Canario,

Morgan;

McTaggart.

Andrewt.t

. ...... ,

......

Stephens v. ............. . .
Naxts .......... ............

BF
T

T

SF
Fed
. ,C

F

Morgan- -

Gear . ,.',... ..............:,.SF
Gomes
Merrick: P
Miiton,; .', r
Henry , I... F
M i Vs. tlca . . . ...... . .Fed
Huklaa .v.. ,,., Fed
Rodriutii ;. V.V..V......-V.:..;..-P- F

Dorre i.i.Vi.-i- PF
Wilcox ..f... .............. ........ F
Sch idf ' . '

V; h .... .....4 .......... SF
Chan, A: Fed
Ncble vic'.. ...... ...i.w.i.... . SF
Jordun v ;..... P

Horn Verier":
..rea

Fed
Brown . :;.....;.t.::;;...'.v;.;;;'tr- PF
SUy ton4 tCaptr .v; i Fed
Cooper i.U.: F";

Keeff. ; ?.?Alherton ' ;...... ....... SI1

Croed .......... C.
.Terra . ........ , .. . . . Fed

1 Icnley " .r: ,'1 . . . .. . ..... Fed
lerake ;f! . : . . . .... . . C
Maby-;;- a.

McTaggart. j:.f;.V.;it,;Fed
McTasgart, - F .

I

if 0;;;; hurts
:.

Take Glass iof Salts to Flush
Kidneys itBlatlcfer Bothers

i. YottfcDfink Lots of

Itlng;jeVrregtilaTly ; erentually
products' k.fcv trouble tn some form
or thersaya aVvell-know- n authority,
because vtTioaci in me& excites
the kilncrs, thej become overworked;
get aiersh; clog bp and cause all
sorts .pf i jtresa, particularly back-

ache nd miecry,.in tbe kidney region;
rheumaticftt-oXeer- e beadacbe,'
acid Etos;ach;: 'cnjUpatlon, torpid
liver, si ppfacss, bladder and
urinafylrtiUion--- - '.''-v.P- 'i

The X3QTnent. yoor bach hurts or
Lldnej arcnl acting rtfihL'orU blad-

der bothers t0 ?1 aboutJfo?r ounces
cf Jad Salts Irom any good pharmacy;
take utTespoonful tn a class of
trater; befcre7 breakfast for few days

:kidnen vlll then act line.
This famous salts Is. made from the
acid of grapes 'a iemuu j- -- Wui- -

blned with llthla; and .n
for generations to flusb clogged kid- -

and atlmulate them to normal
iSrit 'also"to neutralize
Jn tbertneo it no longer lrrlUtes.

tbua ending blaaaer a:oru.
Jad - Salts

i

P

C

T

... ....

;

a

?

a a

and It Is expected that a reply will
be received in the very near future.
The first news of the proposed trip
was carried in the columns of the j

Star-fJulleti- n some time ago and im-- j
mediately all interested in baseball
and the promotion of athletics began
a campaign to bring the Beaver team
here.

Few realize what the coming of the
team would mean, it would place
Hawaii on the map as a real training

j center and would perhaps be the step
ping stone for Honolulu to be marked
as a real training camp. Tbe entire
State of Oregon always follows the
Beavers In their training and Hono-
lulu would naturally receive great
publicity by this method. It is to be
hoped that the genial Walter will
make tbe trip with his recruits

BOWG LEAGUE

liliiOUNCED

MOT!

who rolled peat the COO mark for three
game total, these men being Cyril
Tinker, J. W. Crnario (twice). Wikan-der- ,

J. C. Chamierlln, Kong Tal Pons,
f. T; Young, L'arl McTaggart, Mc-Guir- e

and Naat:..
The final figrres and averages as

compiled by official scorer W. A
Raseman follow:

"Y LEAGUE
Cms

27
3C
30
J6
36
27
36
35
27
33
33
36
36
20

!23
85
15
13
28
18-S- 3

24
23
28
28
16

.20
: 16
V. 24

15.
17 .

' 2

a--

15
8 v

3 -.

33
5

.14
4
6

; ''23
31 r.

21 .i

I 18
'

9
- 17

14 --

17
: 4

a
II

3
13

. H.Gm.
244
244
244

i, 236
' 231

204
226
233
234
222
211
248
237
213
210
237
202

- 191
235

.'.224
'

224 ' :

208
210
237
223
221

: 220
233
259 ;

222' .':

193 :
185 .

: 211
201
191
188 .

166 r

201
169
201

.159,
200.
219 !

216 .
203

:220. .

205 .
176 ;

191
--

. 202'
190
167

--.189 .

M.191

.Tl68
191

1 157
16 V 165
28 4 171

Ave.
193.2E
190.38
1S4.0G
182.47
181.63
175.33
17S.1S
177.62
174.37
171.05
173.6C
172.77
172.41
171.15
171.78
17162
171.33 .

170 23
170.21
167.88
167.66
167.6G
166.73
16o.67
165.42
166.31
16J.25
165.78
164.57
165.33
164.11
16S.3S

.163.30
16X20
162.60
1600
160.00
159.80
159.00
159.00
158.7S'
157.60
1579
15758

aa 57.o

154.94
154.66
15435
152.64 r
153.00
152.0C
151.88
1438:
148.60 .

1430
14S.16

i 141.81
'; 135.67

621
C58
619
602

602

640

604

C01

604

Ttl.
C30

C12

a delightful effervescent Hthia- -

drink which millions of men and
omen take now and then to keep Lie

. and urinary organs clean, thus
avoiamg senous Kianey aisease.

Jaiama Svioiming

Clubs Organized

At a meeting beld at Palama Settle-
ment last evening two swimming
clubs were organized. The Hut Aukai.
or general club, elected officers and
made arrangements for the; coming
season In swimming. Lizzie Akana
was elected president; Lucy Chamber
lain, vice-presiden- t; Florence Lowe,
secretary and treasurer. Mrs. James
Rath' will be honorary president of
the club. The club will; meet onv
Thursday evenings, the meetings be-

ing followed by a swimming meet.
Following the organization of the

general club; the juniors under IS or-
ganized a branch club. More than 17
girls have already joined and it is ex-
pected that tbe majority will take part
in tbe coming event for girls under
IS years old. The club "will meet on
Tuesday and Thursdays. Miss Ruth
Stacker will be! the trainer and man
ager of tbe club. ; - ;

, Miss Mary E. Mclnness, 20 years
old, telephone operator, employed in
Boston, was struck and killed by an
Apress train on the Bostcn & Maine

cacsQt injure anyooe; . Ralhoad at Maiden.

i HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FKIDAY;

SENIOR LEAGUE

ANNOUNCES NEW

BOWLING DATES

Interest in the Y. M. ('. A. Senior
Bowling League, which opens Monday
evening, is running high. The Ha-waii- s

and Geier teams both had re-

hearsals on the alleys yesterday and
bliowed good match form. These
rlubs will oppose earh other in the
opening match.

Tonight at 6:30 the Service will
limber up in preparation for the
Oahus next Ihurbday. M. L. Morgan
has gathered together a team of Ser
vice men which will endeavor to work
up to the standard of last season's
crack Service outfit, which won sec
ond place in both leagues. Capt. Stay- -

ton is the only veteran left, but there
are some good recruits from the Com
merciai League in Guthrath, Henley,
Hornberger and Bonner. Morgan has
signed S. A. Wilson, who is considered
the crack ajmy bowler of the city.

The second league match brings
Capt. Young's All-Chine- crew
against Capt. C. II. Atherton's Cosmos
team. 1 he Cosmos have competed in
several "Y" leagues and this year's
team looks like the best that Atherton
has yet assembled.

The Oahus are the favorites for the
championship and the fans will have
a chance to see him in action Thurs-
day evening. H. E. Naatz has chosen
the name Mid-Pacifi- for his squad,
which includes several of the younger
bowlers, along with the veteran
"Lefty" Scott. The complete first
round schedule is as follows:
SENIOR BOWLING LEAGUE, FIRST

ROUND SCHEDULE
January 22 Hawaiis vs. Geier.
January 24 vs. Cosmos.
January 25 Oahus vs. Service.
January 29 Mid-Pacific- s vs. Geier.
January 31 Hawaiis vs. e.

February vs. Cosmos.
February 5 Service vs. Geier.
February 7 Mid-Pacifi- vs.

February 8 Oahus vs. Hawaiis.
February 12 Cosmos vs. Geisr. .

February 14. All-Chine- se vs. Ser-
vice.

February 15 Hawaiis vs. Mid-Pacific- s.

February 26 Geier V3. Oahus.
February 28 Service vs. Hawaiis.
March 1 Cosmos vs. Mid-Pacific- s.

Jcarch 5 All-Chine- vs. Geier.
March vs. Cosmos.
March 8 Mid-Pacifi- vs. Oahus.
March vs. Hawaiis.
March 14 Service vs. Mid-Pacific- s,

March 15 Oahus vs. All-Chines- e.

tlOUELL DEFEATS

VINSON III MATCH

A. M. Noweti defeated Lieut. T. Vin
son in 'straight sets at tbe Hawaii
Folo & Racing Club yesterday after-
noon, in the enly match of the day.
Vinson made a hard fight throughout
both pets, and was leading 3 2 tn the
first set, rnd 4 1 in the second set,
but Kowell made u ereat finish, win-
ning. five straight sets.

The score of the match of the day
was as follows:

First set Pts. Cms.
Kowell .4 23416564 440 6
Vinson .255 2 4 4 3 8 0 235 4

Second set
Nowell .2 24235444 737
Vinson .4 4 2 4 5 3 0 1 1 529

6
4

The high class tennis which s be
ing played in the Class D tourney is
creating much interest among the
fans and there Is certain to be a good
gallery out to the coming matches.
The matches scheduled for this week
are as follows:

Friday, 4:30 p. m. A Marshall vs.
R. Knollenberg, at polo courts.

Friday, 4:30 p. m. Billy Warren vs.
A. Silverman, at polo courts.

Saturday, 3 p. m. J. H. Barnes vs.
Jimmy Rothschild, at polo courts.

Saturday, 4:30 p. m. Semi-finals- ,

Class B tournament, at polo courts.
Sunday, 9 a. m. Ewa vs. Hawaii

Polo & Racing Club, at . polo courts.

HONOLULU PIN MEN
DOWN FORT M'DOWELL

Though the Honolulu Y. M. C. A.
bowlers were off form and rolled low
scores against Sacramento Y. M. C. A.,
in the Pacific Coast Bowling League
match this week, they managed to win
the match, taking four straight from
the malnlanders. This good news was
received yesterday evening by wire-
less and spread joy throughout the
camp of the local bowlers.

It was a close' squeeze. The locals
took the games by very close mar-
gins, the first game by two pins, the
secend by 16. the third by 35. which
gave them total pintail by r3 pins.

This victory makes the locals the
top-notche- rs In the second series, with
Fort McDowell their nearest competi-
tor. Of course the series is young
yet and the local boys will have to
work in good form to hold their lead.

This week's scores:
Hcnolulu .."..... 862 847 836 2545
Sacramento 860 S31 801 2192

The French minister of commerce
has introduced a bill empowering tbe
agricultural department to put into
cultivation all unoccupied land. This
is in line with similar action taken in
England.

RUBIEN SELECTS IREAL BASEBALL

TRACK STARS IN j FOR FANS WILL

FIELD OF SPORT! BE CARD SUNDAY

NEW YORK. Following the custom
which the late Janus K. Sullivan

F. W. Rubien, secretary of
the Amateur Athletic Union, has se-

lected track and field
teams from among the A. A. U. col-
lege and scholastic fctars for the sea-
son of 1916. Every section of the
country is represented and the Vst
furnisnes an indication of the in-

crease of proficiency among all classes
of competitors.
follows:

Team
100-yar- d dash J. G

The are as

Loomis, Chica- -

go.
120-yar- d dash A. K. Ward, Chicago.
440 yards J. E. Meredith, Philadel-

phia.
660 yards W. A. Bingham, Harvard.
8S0 yards Don M. Scott, Mlssissip-li- -

1000 yards J. W. Overton, Yale.
One mile L. V. Windnagle, Cornell.
Two miles D. F. Potter, Cornell.
Five miles Icie Ray, Chicago.
Ten Miles H. Kolehmaineu,

York. "

Cro3S-coiintr- y V. Kyronen,
YorlC.

Marathcn-A- . V. Roth, Boston.
120-var- d hurdles Robert Simpson,

Missouri.
220 yard

Stanford.
410-yar-

New

New

hurdlgs Murray,

hurdles W. Hummel,
Portland.

Walking R. Remer, York.
Standing broad jump Piatt Adams,

New York.
Running broal jump H. Worth-ington- ,

Boston.
Standing hlg'i W. H. Taylor, New

York.
Running high W. M. Oler, Jr., New

York.
Running hop, step and jujm i D. F.

Ahearn, Chicago.

selections

Pole Vault Sherman lenders, Chi
cago.

Fred

New

shot P. J. McDonald, New
York.

56-pou-nd weight M. McGrath, New
York.

Discus A. W. Muds, Wisconsin.
hammer Patrick Ryan,

New York.
Javelin rO. A &ronder New York.
Pentathlon Fred W. Kelly, Los

Angeles.
Alt-roun-d Avery Brundage, Chica

go.
All-Ameri- ca College Team

100-yar- d dash H. L. Smith,

220-yar- d run W. B. Moore, Prince
ton.

440 yards J. El Meredith, Pennsyl
van la. ,

83') yards Don. M. Scott, Mississip
pi.

One mile L. V. Windnagle, Cornell.
Two miles D. F. Potter, Cornell.
Crosscountry J. W. Overton, Yale.
120-yar- d hurdles Robert Simpson,

Miaso-ir- L

220-yar- d hircles Fred Murray,
Stanford.

Running high jump W. M. Oler, Jr.,
Yale.

Runain? broad H. T. Worlhington,
Dartmouth.

Pole vault P. X. Foss, Cornell.
shot H. B. Liversejlge,

California.
16-pau- haramer C. C. Gilder-sleeve- ,

California.
Discus A. W. Mucks, Wisconsin.
Javelin R.

A.

T.

'j.ixuui so, jr., x i uiuc- -

ton.
Pentathlon 1 ioward Berry, Penn- -

sylvania.
The interscholastic

team includes .the 220-yar- d dash,
Evens Pearson, North Central High
school, Spokane; Frank; Loomis, Ore-
gon, 111., High school for the 220-yar- d

hurdle and his . teammate, Sherman
Landers, for the pole vault. The oth-
er boys are all representative of the
schools east of the Alleghanies.

JUNIORS At'mILLS
DEFEAT FRESHMEN

In a game of Indoor baseball playe--

between .the Jolly Juniors and the
Freshies of Mills, the former took the
latter into canxn by a score of 20 to
5 yesterday afternoon. Two weeks
ago the Seniors beat the Juniors and
the Freshies walked away almost
hands down from the Seniors by a
score of 35 to 3. By beating the
Freshies the Juniors have a good
chance for the pennant race. Ah
Fong Chuck pitched the Juniors to
victory and his team likewise gave
him fine support. The Freshies were
able only to find him for three safe-
ties, and 14 men were sent back to
seek the aqua bucket The next game
will be played by the Sophomores and
the Seniors. Lin Fat and Ten Char
acted as umpires in yesterday's game.

POSTAL BANKS GAIN
WASHINGTON, D. C The depesita

In postal savings banks continue to
increase at the rate of 11,000,000 a
week. On November 30, at 8403 of-

fices in the IJnited States, with 666.-00- 0

depositors, the accounts amounted
to IH'8,500,000.

In November Philadelphia gained in
deposits $52,04, while" the gains in
Pittsburg were $116,261. Phila-
delphia stands eighth in its deposit
with $1,231,577, while the deposits in
the New York postal savings banks
are J22.762.679.

St. Louis and Braves Will Meet
in Second Game of Champ-

ionship Series at Park

Many fang have been discussing the
coming contest between St. Louis and
the Braves on Sunday afternoon at
Athletic park, and the consensus of
opinion appears to be that the St.
Isolds team will have the edge in the
fielding, while the Braves will start
out a little in advance in the batting
end. The pitching looks like an even
bet.

Nebon didn't pitch his best ball on
last Sunday, and for that matter neith-
er did Hayselden. The youthful south- -

na w urnrL'ort in crcat fashlnn fur fivpl
innings, and then something happened, j

He could not locate the plate and
when he did he had but little on the
ball. Markham showed excellent form
while he worked, and in case he goes j

into the box may cause the Braves
some trouble.

St. is out to win, and the
squad has been working out every
day in nreuaratin for the battle. The
Braves have more of a following than'
ever, and the' Portuguese fans of the
city have rallied to the supicrt of the
first game winners. It should be a!
hard battle from bell to the end, and
without doubt there will be a large
crowd out to watch the contest.
Last One Was Good

It :s unfortunate that there was
such little interest in the last game
as the teams played really good ball
throughout, and those fans who wit-

nessed the last contest are certain to
be on hand next Sunday. St. Louis'
has done much for baseball in Hono-
lulu, and it is the younger players who
have worked un on the school team
which have brought out real baseball.
Practically ev. ry player of note in
Hawaii has b:vn a student at this
institution.

King Tan, the peppery little third
sacker, will be back in the game on
Sunday, and tne fans will have an
opportunity to judge aa to his merits
compared with Benny Anahu of die
Braves. Silva at first for the Braves
played a great fielding game, and
Iai Sin, the first sacker of the Saints,
hammered the ball hard. There were
a number of players developed during
the year, and Thomas of the Braves
looms up as one of the real' hitters.
Kurlsaki is another player who more
than made good, and Haneberg show-
ed real class ground the keystone
sacx. livery player or Dotn teams
played good bill last 'Sunday, and it
will be interestii g to watch which one
will carry off the honcrs in the sec- -

ond jame.

BASKETBALL AT Y. M. C. A.

Good games are promised the ians
for tonight with the opening of the
Student Basketball League at the Y.
M. C. A. This aggregation will stage
a double-heade- r, the first game be-

tween the Triple A and the Golden M.
starting at 8 o'clock, and the second
came, following immediately after.
will be between the Night School and
the H. A. C. teams.

These teams are evenly matched
and will put um some fast basketball.
They played fine basketball in games
that were played preliminary to this
league series and will more than sat-
isfy the fans with the games to come.

" alaaaa..,4
If cotton and linen are steeped in

any saline solution, such as alum.
ammonia, chloride of borax, they w III
become fireproof.

I

of

Oriental Goods
in Islands.

Japanese Bazaar
Fort

Opp. Church

RENTAL (Sos
Larpo stork of .laamM Ilalmtai silk, itongee crepe,
striK' ion.irt, stripe silk and striie crepe in large

MffotdSL

0D0
SH0IEN

Hotel

Fast Wireless Service to the nainland

Steamers SOURER
SONOMA VENTURA
For Messenger Phone 4085 828 Fort Street

nawimmiwwmmim
Company, iiffllp

Original subscribers for this company's stock,
requested to call at once at the of

Harry Armitage"Co., Ltd., 89 Merchant Street,
and settle for the same. stock not for
within 10 will be cancelled.

1

Jt . . JIL. mil

L-- for tha

near

J. HARRIS MACKENZIE,
' : Tv--

Honolulu, January 3, 1917.
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THE HAM WHAT AM

In the Stockinet Covering
An Vi'm Arnumr fmlurt.

F'tttut applied for.
One of Armour's feutad

The famous Armour euro
imparts to Star Ham ail
the high qualities cf taste
and flavor; smoking in the
Stockinet Covering retains
all the goodness. The re-
sult is the ham that sa-

tisfiesthe last bite as good
as the first

ARMOUR COMPANY

Order a Wiole Star Haa bon Tour Dealer Tdaj
Blut and Yellow Oval Sign en your dealer's etprefrontir

"'"xt
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WV HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

DAILY AND 8EMI-WEEKL- T

;

Terms of Subscription :

Daily Star-Bulleti- n ,75 cents per month,
K M per year, 6xent percopy ":t

Serai-Weekl- y : Star-Bulleti- n, $2 per
' : year.

? AdrerUslBg 'Rales r " ;

. Classified and Business Announce
meats 1 cent per "word per each laser
lion, up to one week.

fi Estimate six words per line.
Per line, one week. ....... ..SO cents
rerllne, two Weeks.......... 40 cents,
Per line, one .months 1 ..... 1 .70 cents
re line; six montha.,60 cents aa. mo.

Other rate! upon application. : :

No advertisements of liquors or cer-
tain proprietary medicines will be ac-
cepted.,

,r In replying. to ;adTertisements ad-
dress your replies exactly as stated In
the advertlsemenC - ;: r

If you are a telephone subscriber,
phone your advertisement; wt will
charge it. J. ? x .,

oint PHdNB ra 48ii ' .

WANTED
Roofs to Repair We guarantee to

y
, top all leaks. See Lou Rogers or
Fred HaTlland. We lead;' others
follow. Eureka Paint Co, 8J6 So.

: Klng'St Phone 2096. ; v .

Peerless Preservrng Paint Co also
' Pitch and .GraYel Roof Specialists,

stIU at tbe old stand 5 Queea st,
abcne AitV l y t-r- If

Boy to learn printing trade. Chance
to to school half time and get
full rir. Good chance. Apply to

r - XL K. Thomas, Y. II.. C. A. C647 tf
Ycung pian desires room, or room and

board, with refined Spanish-speakin- g

r family, frcin rtb. lit.- - Address Box
,

634, tir -- ulletia office. ' 684 6t

6ctof lcr. l anded golf clubs; new or
second-han- d. ; Address A. R.,' care

V Star-Dullcti- a. .', ; ;571 tf
Lady wishes private lessons In Gregg

shorthand. Address Box 47V Star-Bulleti- n.

' ' 685Jt
COY WANTED.

Cnergetlc, ambitious boy to learn print
. lng trade. Also attend Y. M. C A.

half-tim- e achooL Good pay. See
R.K. Thomas. Y. M. C. A. 6673 lm

CMPLOYMCNT OFFICES

Yf Ksla&ishl, ti Beretanla sL, near
Kuuanu. Phone 4511, :30 a. m. to
S p. xa. Residence phone, 7096. L t.

:
- u is tr . 'iri j:-

Aloha ITaploynent Office. : TeL 4889;
V Alapsi sU opp Rapid Transit office.

All kinds .of help furnished. ; " . y-

; ' 6101 tf . .
"

Jipa&esv'help of all kinds, male and
female. G. Iilraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. - - - - - 6054 tt

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to their, business by
aelMng f from t?i& Hon.' Soda
Water Wkav rhone SC22. r ', - v .

?v ' v.- - ;; .Ci42 ly ,

The Hotel TTohigan at , Fall Rlrer,
Mass wsa dkmaed by; fire at a loss

,of about .850.000. V..-..

o m y
- Fire destroyed the monastery of the
Trapplst monks at Oka, Qua, at a
losa of 8230.000. :

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The Japanese Rice Mill CcCLtd at
the annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Japanese Rice Mill Co., Ltd
held on Jan, .12, 1917. the following
officers weer elected to set-r-e for the

.year 1917:. ;f - r f"
; T. Sumlda President

v.D.' Yonekura... Vice-Presiden- t- .

Y. Takakuwa ......Secretary.
T. Murakami ......Treasurer -

MKawahara ........Auditor
T. Odo, H. Klshl, S. OiakU 8.

, Yamamoto, ' T. Usui, R. llorl
,

. , uchl . ,.v... ... ..Directors
s:.;,"V. Y. TAKAKUWA.

" Secretary.! '
; - ; ' 6687 t C :

HEINE'S TAVERN
v European Plan Hotel

' --On lha Beach at VYaiklkr

JEFF-An ink

? int.

-- e-c

T5 UKTHIS.

UP Tne eR.AjAMO -

FOR SALE

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

No. 1832 AnaDuntr near Hastings st:
lot It' ft by 125 ft; seven-roo- m

cottage, garage, etc.; only 83750;
.easy terms. See Pratt 923 Fort st

6561 tf

AUTOMOBILES

1912 Velie, 40 h. p. five-passeng- er tour
lng car, price $600. Just thorough- -

ly overhauled, new wrist pins, new
T non-esca- pe rings, new fenders, new

brake linings. Now being painted
Am ordered to. U. S. on next boat

'
- Address Major W. C. Short 8cho- -

field .Bkf.Wk r u : 6686 3t

Rebuilt and used touring cars, rosd
sters and trucka The von Hamm
Young Company's rebuilt and used
car department cor. Alakea and Ho
tel street opposite the Y. M. c. a,

, 6685 12t

Saxon; bought and driven
by expert mechanic only 6 months;

. new top. rear springs and side cur--
- tains. Car In Al condition. Inquire

P. O. Box 493." ; 6685 6t

1912 Packard Roaaster, m good condl
. tion, 8700. ' Address P. E Star-- -

Bulletin office. 6608 tf

Baker Electric Runabout; new tires;
175.00; a bargain. 461, SUr-BulleU-n

office. - 6686 6t

"

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes' of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; - auto .accessories;; also
vulcanizing, retreading, rebeadlng,
etc Talsho Vulcanising CoJ, Ltd,

v 180 Merchant Ewa Alakea st,
1 phone 2197.' 582---fi- m

"MOTORCYCLES

Indian motorcycle, at Central Fire
Station. i - 6685 6t

FOR SALE

Cows, horses, mules and electric
motors. Apply M. K. Young Dairy,

' MollIiU. opposite Molliill baseball
ground. Entrance on King street

- Telephone 7475. ; : 6674 lm

Eggs for hatching from thoroughbred
White . Leghorn ' hens; - strong,

I healthy stock. D. B. Oldbury, 3410
v Leahl Aveu; Palolo, Kalmuki, near

Eighth Ave. : 6678

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Second-hand- ? cameras' and lenses
"bought sold or exchanged. Koda

. graph Shop, Hotel and .Union sta.
f :.r . : 6307-t-f .'

MISCELLANEOUS

One-- Ten - Pinnet Automatic Bowling
Alley; new, never, used; cost $275;
will sell for less. A clean amuse--

" ment and healthful exercise for
clubs; make offer; alley Is 38 feet

: long and 4 feet wide. Address Box
V. 631, Star-Bulleti- n office. 6677 12t

88, Note Pianola Piano, was $650.00;
i: mahogany case; good condition; now

$325.00. Box 472,' Star-Bulleti- n.

fcs . ' . 6686 6t v;

Fine potted plants, ferns and palms.
; E. MasakL Pawaa Junction.

; , 6653 lm . .

LILY BULBS 25c per dor. TeL 1842.
V 6673 tf v -

Oliver Typewriter, $25.00. Box 462,
SUr-Bulletl- n office. 6686 t

Orchids at' Jeffa. - Phone 2827.
6436 m

; AUCTION BULLETIN
Many fine articles are coming into

the rooms at present yet we never
overtake the legitimate demand. The
market will tako cere of all the us-
able Furniture you can send to us,
especially Dressers, and Chiffoniers,
Chairs and Tables and In short the
common articles of general use.

With the Carnival so near, many
people are furnishing, with the In--

" Mention of utilizing all their spare
. rooms for Tourists; and they attend

the Auction every time, buying all
the clean goods In the sale.
-. Send along your surplus Furnit-
ure, Crockery. Carpets. Rugs, Re-
frigerators. Lawnmowers, Stoves
and you are assured of good prices
for sound article at Honolulu Auc- -

,tkQ Rooma. J. S. Bailey.

HONOLULU BTAlt

eraser beats a

V JS V I

Ctep

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15. $18. $20. $25. $30. $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our

, office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
street between King and Merchant

Cottage, partly furn. Telephone 7509.
6683 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS

Furnished front room for rent In a
private family; cool neighborhood;
near Punahou car line. 1579 Piikoi
street 6686 3t

THE AMBLER, outside rooms, every-- t

thing new. downtown, rates reason
able. 934 Maunakea, near King.

6663 lm
NIceiy furnished. mosquito-proo- f

rooms, by week or month, between
two car lines. Apply 1038 Ala pal.

6607 5m

Furnished room In private family,
close In, large, cool, mosquito proof.
Box 480, SUr-Bulletl- n. 6681 6t

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-
tion; close in. Phone 1998.

6488 tf
Light housekeeping and single rooms.

Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort
6434-t- f

FOR RENT

Sample room, 36x30; above City Hard-- k

ware. Inquire City Hardware Co.
:2 - ;6627-tf.- . ' ,.

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT.
. "On th lieach at Walklkf

Furnished . bungalows and rooms; ex-- -

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-fo- ot promenade pier;

v beautiful , marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassldy. TeL 2879. 5202-t-f

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162.
i - 6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there.

f 6314 tf
Boston Cafe Coolest place In town.

After the show rcp In. Open day
and night Bijou Ifteater. Hotel st

6539 tf
Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service

and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. Bethel.

6518 tf
New Orleans Ca!e Substantial meals;

moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant.
. ' 5589 tf

NOTICE OF. LOST CERTIFICATE
OF STOCK.

Certificate No.v 9159 for 240 shares
of the capital stock of Ewa Plantation
Company, Limited, has been lost or
destroyed. All persons are hereby
warned against negotiating or other-
wise dealing In or with such shares.
Application has been made to the
Treasurer of . said Company for the
Issuance of a new certificate.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,
Trustee, Deceased,

By HENRY SMITH,
Trustee, His Successor.

6672 Jan. 2. 5. 9. 12. 16. 19. 23. 26.

NOTICE

The Annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the McCabe, Hamilton
Renny Co., Ltd., will be held at the
Company's office, No. 20 Queen St,
on the afternoon of Thursday, January
25, 1917, at 3:30 p. m.

J. B. GUARD,
Secretary.

6686 6t

NOTICE

t; Tne January meeting or tne Board
of Dental Examiners of Hawaii, for
the examination of candidates to prac
tise dentistry, will be held at the
office of the secretary. Dr. C. B. High,-D-.

D. S.. January 20th. at 9 a. m.
6686 2t '

Exports of foodstuffs from the Unit-
ed States for the first 11 months of
the year' amounted to $670,0O0fooo.
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leech all hollow
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BUSINESS GUIDE

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Geo. M. Yamada; Concrete, wood and
stone construction. Estimates fur-
nished. Road building, grading, etc.
Room 208, McCandless Bldg.. Phone
2157. 6468 tf

K. Nomura, builder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretanla, phones 2690-718-

6568 ly

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO., general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukui.
Phone 4490. 6452 6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Pbone 5002.

6300 ly

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretanla st. Pbone 3227.

6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co., building, paint-ing- ,
masonry, etc. 1322 Fort st,

near. Kukui. Phone 1195.
6616 7m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukui st., phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf

K. Nakatanl, general contractor. King
opp. Alapal. Phone 4521. 6682 lm

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretanla.
6076 tf

' CLEANtNG' ANO DYETNG "

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3149.
6213 tf

A. B. C Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
6234 tf

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue,
KauaL 6277 tf

T. Kunlkiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
6121 tf

Kimura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
6084 tf

Waklta, plants and ferns of all kinds.
Aloha lane, oft King st 6106 tf

Toyoshlba, King st, opp. Vlda Villa.
6411 3m

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
open a charge account with Tbe
Model Clothiers. FortsL 60fi4 tf

ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding Invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery, etc.; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department 125 Merchant st.

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Shokai, watermelons, Aala lane.
6099 tf

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl King.
6076 tf

FURNITURE

2nd-han- d furniture bought, sold and
repaired. Morishita, TeL 3115.

6557 6m

Fujikawa, cor. King &. South sts., tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc., reasonable.

6316 tf

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Pbone 3998. 1281 Fort st

6453 6m

Salki. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nla st 6078 tf

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, hats cleaned, HotelARlver
3446 3m

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st. opp.
Aala Park. Watches and Jewels;
repairing. 6645 tf

The Stanley Aniline Chemical
Works of Lockhaven. Pa., increased
its capital from $l,Xo,w to

for black eyes.

TAKC: TH P(S4 Nt DRAW 'N
D'CSrfr SLt CiSP A(0

BUSINESS GUIDE

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano. 544 South King street, koa
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. 6686 3m

MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electro-neerin- g.

Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

54f,0 3m

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watcnes
and Jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st

6365 tf

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
6454 6m

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. AH
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. . k5328 tf

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" . to put . life,
hustle and go into printed matter;
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department, 125 Merchant
street

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printer In attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540 tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

G. FLOYD PERKINS, 603 Stangen-wal- d

building. Telephone 2907.
. 6678 tf

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks, tele-phon- e

3022. 6442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukui st, phone 2331. 6442-6- m

H. Akagi, 1218 Nrtianu st; shfrtmaker.
6307-t-f

G. Yamatoya, shirts. 1146 Nuuanu st
64 51-- 3 m

SODA WATER ,
The best comes from the Hon. Soda

Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 6442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu. best Japam,o dinners. T. W.
Ods, prop. Telephone 3212. 6183 tf

WOOD AND COAL
Tanaba Co, Pauahl, nr. River st. teL

2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297-t-f

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF
THE HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT
& LAND COMPANY.

A special meeting of the Honolulu
Rapid Transit & Land Company will
be held at 9 a. m. on Friday, January
26. 1917, in room 609 of the Stangen-wal- d

Building, for the purposes of
(1) Considering the approval and

authorization of certain extensions, ad-

ditions and improvements to the plant
of the system.

(2) Authorizing the calling in and
rcdepmtion of the outstanding bonds of
the Company on the 1st day of May,
1917, proximo.

(3) Authorizing an increase of the
capital stock to $2,000,000 by the is-

sue of $400,000 new stock, and
(4) Authorizing an issue of bonds

not to exceed an aggregate of $1,500,-00- 0,

as the needs of the Company re-

quire.
A full attendance and representation

of the stockholders requested.
ALFRED L. CASTLE.

Secretary Honolulu Rapid Transit &
Land Co.

6685 lOt

One of the most disastrous floods in
the history of Colombia is reported.
The Magdalena overflowed the lower
valley, which is 15 miles wide, inun-
dating Calamar, Maganague and many
other towns.

to it.'
TRN IT CM

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC- - ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangen wald bldg,
consulting civil hydraulic engineer

6375-t-f

OENTISTS

Dr. W. S. Hamamoto will be at his
office, 17 Hotel street, 8:30 to 12:00
a. m.. and at Dr. Clemmens, 1:30
to 5:30 p. m. Phone 3809.

6669 lm
DR. C. P. DO WSON Office hours: 9

to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays. 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McConiston Bldg. 6568tf

CHIROPODIST

DR, DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office in the
island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.

6678 lm

Dlt CATHERINE SHUMACHER;
room 4, Elite Bldg., opp. Young Ho-

tel; hours 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
6 650--1 m

PALMISTRY

Have you seen her? Who? Madame
Cleo, tbe Palmist Go; have her
read in the lines of your hand what
1917 has for you. She can tell
you about success, business chan-
ges, love affairs and marriage.
Consultations dally, 9 to 6. Even-
ings by appointment Phone 3606.

.Parlors 254 So. King St cor. Rich-
ards. 6659-t- f

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 11 a. m. of Wednesday, Janu-
ary 24, 1917, for fencing the right of
way of road approach to the Hale-akal- a

Homesteads, from Government
main road, Pilholo, Makawao, Maul,
T. H.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or
all tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposals are on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, Capitol Building. Honolulu,
and with A. L. Burdlck. Agent, Public
Works Department WailukuV Maul.

W. C. WOODWARD,
Acting Superintendent of Public

Works.
Honolulu, January 9. 1917.

6678 lOt

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received up
until 11 a. m. of Thursday January
25. 1917. for Furnishing Piping. Fit-
tings and Plumbing Material for Oahu
Penitentiary, Kaiihi, Honolulu, T. H.

Tbe Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
of proposal are on file in tbe office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building. Honolulu.

W. C. WOODWARD,
Acting Superintendent of

Public Works.
Honolulu, January 12, 1917.

6682 lOt

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Clothes Cleaners' Association
of Honolulu announces that sew
prices for clothes cleaning and dyeing
will go into effect on January 1, 1917,
in order to meet Increased expenses.
Uniform prices will prevail.

(Signed)
CLOTHES CLEANERS' ASSN.

OF HONOLULU.
6fi46 2m

STOCKS AT AUCTION.

At 12 o'clock noon on Saturday, Jan.
20, 1917, at our salesroom, we will sell
by order of the Treasurer of Hawaiian
Pineapple Co., Ltd., 92 fractional
shares of the new issue authorized at
the meeting of the stockholders of said
company held December 20, 1916.

JAS. F. MORGAN CO., LTD,
Auctioneers.

6684 4t

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

FIT2PATRICK BROS.

I

By Bud Fisher
CopjTUht Wli, by It bf FUhtt.

"tTjd

LOST

LOST OR STRAYED.
4--

Small white' mare, Waipahu district
Return to M. FlgusrtJ Waipahu,

6683 6t ; f
FOUND4"

Bicycle at Odd Fellow'i halL Owner
can have same by applying Janitor,
I. O. O. F. hall and paying expenses. ,:

6686 3t

Territory of Hawaii, "" ) '
' ) sa.

City and County of Honolulu.- - ) '

Rudolf Buchly, being duly sworn,'
deposes and says tbatyhe is the
Cashier of The First American ay
lngs and Trust Company of Hawaii.
Limited, that the following schedule la '
a full, true and accurate statement, of
the affairs of the First American
Savings and Trust Company tf Hawaii,
Limited, to and Including the 31st day --

of December, 1916, such schedule beV -

lng required by Section, No.: $327, of
the Revised Laws, 1915, 'of tha TerrJ .

tory of Hawaii. The authorized cap ;.'
ital of the Company la $2OO,OO0.QQ.i.;,
divided into 2000 shares of . the, parn
value of 8100.00 each Tbe number of '
shares Issued Is 2000, seventy per cent
thereof, equal to $140,000.00 has. been, j
paid, leaving $60,000.00 subject to b :

called in. The liabilities of the Com-,- v

pany on the 31st day of December, c
1916, aa then ascertained were aa toWif
lows:
Capital paid In .... $

Undivided Profit .
Deposits
Unearned Discounts
Other Liabilities

assets ther..
1916.

follows:
.

Bonds Stocks

; Mal.
140.000.0V;

30.022.79- - V

928,318.047,
38' H

$1,104.72821"

The of the Company on
31st day of December, were.at

Bills Receivable
and

264.

$ 65.724.sr;;
.28317.75,

Due from Banks and Bank-
ers 115.441.4

Real Estate . 1 ....... 35,962.34'
Accrued Interest 1.555.15
Other Assets ... "827.00

I:
,J1

$U04J28j2t
'' RUDOLF buchly;

Cashier
I hereby certify that the above It

true and correct copy of the original'., .

schedule filed In the office of the ;'
Treasurer of tbe Territory pt Hawait,. ;',!

' '
'; - " J. H.'ELLIS.rv

Notary Public. First Judicial Clrcu ft
Territory, of HawalL - f -

'''.
6685 6t .J;Vv,-,;- r

The engine house of the Boston and
Maine railroad at Newport, Vt, ,wa :

destroyed by firo and. four locomotives

HIDDEN PUZZLE i

UNDER THE MISTLETOE. .
; "

Find a man. . j,
-- t - r REBUSV :vf vfr:

k kind ef beetle.-- : ' -

. YE8 TERDAY8 ' AS8VCBR8J v '

" I. .

.

'

' 3 t

c4
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Masonic temple
7 (Vlttort who have not A
been examined must bo In fjf
the Ttmplo by 7:15.) v'V

iTccftfy Calendar
mon'pay---
; Leahl Chapter, No. 2. 0. E. 8.

'. --Sttod, 7:10 p. m.
TUESDAY

Honolulu Lodge, No. 409, Spe-
cial, third degree. .7:20 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21. Spe-
cial, practice meeting officers,
7:0 p. m.

THURSO AY -

Honolulu Commandcry, No. 1.
Stated, 7:30 p. m..
Hotaotola Commander, No. L
Special, Installation; of offi-
cers, 8 p. m.

: FRIDAY- -
Ixdg ; Le Progrcs, No. 371.
Special, second, degree, 7:30
p. ra.

SATURDAY
. Harmony Chapter, No. 4, O. E.
' S. Stated, 7:30 p. m.

SCHO FIELD LODGE
WEDNESDAY '
8ATU R DAY-- ..i , - '

--
. Installation of Officers.

0(ld Feliovs Hall

..x

. : WEEKLY CALENDAR
:;.wv ::''.....';. ::;'''
MONDAY - '

v;Jlarjnony Lodge, No. S, 7: 30

i, p. 'so. - Regular meeting.- -
VV? v
TUESDAY

Excelsior. Lodge, No. , 1, 7:20
"p. m.; Regular order of busl

WEDNESDAY
' ':''

THURSDAY' . , .' .'

Olive Eranch, Rebekah .Lodge,
;"' No: 2. 7: 45 p. "m. Regular
. business, V. , .' ,

FRIDAY ,V..
Polynesia Encampment, No. 1,--.

7 7:80 p. to. Regular order of
business. z :l r

SATURDAY ' ;
; V -

s:v.:.i: NCLULU LODCS NOLV:?.
L'cczr.N k cnciR:,OF phoenix.

tt::i cttt it their bene, corner, cf !

Ceretitia and Fort streets, .tTsry
Tl'crtitj cTesi&g at 7:30 o'clocsi ' f

J.. V.. ASCII;-Leader-
.

.; .v
.

! r A?cn MURRAY. Secretary.

LULU LODGE 515, B, P. O. E.
meets In their hall
on King SU near
Fort, every Friday

; r t - evening. .Visiting
v brothers are corr' dially Invited to at- -

: tend. .

FRED R' BUCKLEY, E. R.
II. DUNSHEE, Sec- - -

- Honolulu Drnch of the v
C Z r M AN A M CR1CAN ALLIANCE

- - ; ef the U. S. A.
; lleetlcgs in IC of P. Hall last Satur-
day cf every month:

Jarv-r- y 27, February 2t, March 2L
April IS, .r.ay 26, June 30. ;

V PAUL R, ISENBERG, Pres.":
C. COLTE, Secy..

... nrr::ANN3 cochne.
fi-.-

' : -'j Lc;e, No. 1. N

., Vcri -- : in K. of P. Hall
3edci trsiri ini dritten Montag: .,'

Marra C ur.2 ID, April 2 und 16, Mai
. . T... ! '

k-
-

? i;LEMME.:Praes;I

r. Mr:i2 rj c:a llili; corner Tort
-- d rcrc'-ri- n itreets, every. Friday
etc..:.. o'wlock. "TVisiUn
tirctr era c:-::;-

::r tsTitef," ""'"'"' v
r :.:r. l.;a.co, CC.- -
". L. D. ANGUC. P. K. R. and 3

- J CPTCWLTRIST
. and OPTICIAN .

' Y A. Y. YC E, O. D, .

, , Abovf CMnese-America- n Bank, .

Cor. K?--7-- d Nuuanu. Phone 1881

Co., Ltd.;
C r ! n 1 1 rs a n d Contractors

PtrSS C lock,. Honolulu T. H."
Te::;hcnes 2S19 and 548.

,oo.ve:g:
FURNITURE

'

.
Cubing"

-- HOTEL;

SAM FHArJCIGCO
Crestn Pl2t tl.50 t it) n
wktMlMt iMKkSOc DtaMftroe

MM BMVt ) M IMUM tSM

New steci and concreto struc-tnr- e.

250 rooms, 250 connect-ln- c
bathrooms. Homelike com-

fort rather than unnecessarily
expemlTe luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines fainferring ail
orer city. Take municipal ear-li- ne

direct 4 dcwir Motor Bus
meets train and steamers.
H1 8twrt M fwofiiUed m H

4dr "Traweta" A B O CM,
J. H. Its, ltoMlnln FvvresUtiT.

PLEASAMTON hotel
LUXURIOU8 AND

, COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

tea HOOMS 50 BATHS

"The ROtlAGOF
, A Luxurious. Home Hotel

142S Maklkl 8L Phone 3675

AL1IOLANI .
Subnrban HoteL 2220TWalalaii Road,
; KsimukL Honolulu.' On the .

. ..j t - ..Car Line. ,,
n Clean, wholesome , sirrpundlngs;
COOl and,.comfort&blA rooms: home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable; Phone
IlBlr. v., WILL C..KINU, Mgr.

Coral Gatdetis Hotel
Nature's : Own' Aquarium.''. Glass--

f r- -.vi : ; .Bottom- - Boats .

Dally passenger suto service leaves
Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. ReseN
rations Hawaii Toura Company, phone
iszs: oue pnene. eioe siz. . n v.-- ,

i CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD- - ,

importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices , low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or smaJL We hare built hun
dreds of houses In this city with per
feet satisfaction. If you want to build
consult us.

SPECIAL 6ALE v
'

Grass Ltneh and Pongee Waists
Patterns

; r. YEE CHAN ei CO. Y
Corner t

King ' and :. Bethel Streets

; liinniRirtr park
- Elegant ' Lots , -

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
'c llercnant, near Fort

Exclusive Creations at the
WOirDEE

ITILIJHERY CO., LTD;
, :Hutranu.6t., near King ,

1.1U7UAL
Messages :.tranamltted, quickly and
accurately. Phone 1574. r;S

;; Get all ; the light you are
paying Tot' by .rising fcdison
Mazda Lamps. ; t-- r r-:.--

ELECTRIC SHOPr

DEVELOPINQ-- v I 1. ;

PRINTING yj ENLARGING

'.,fiest In the City.--'
.

. Honolulu Picture Framing
v Supply Co. ,

-
:'v ;.

"!, 'til "1 'V -

ijei urariges
- - CHUH HOOH :

Kekaullke, Nr. Queen. v Phone 3992

; ;D;j. CASH0ArJ :o

.v.TENTS, AND AWNINGS
Luau Tints and CanopiesJor Rent

Thirty Years Experience. ; t

Fort. St, near. Allen, JipaUirt
.tv'Phbne- - .1487 -

MESSENGER BsM

LaUflDKY; g"

-- 'J. 6 port Coats'-;;.- ;
DIE Mandarin Coats

. .109--1 1S No. King StreeL - i

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY

Hawaii an Curios, Stamps
Coins, 'Post OardR.; Thn rnosl
enrapleto. and ' attraaire Curio Store

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

ill

BROWSIi:
Cameras, Kodak. Phc-tographl- c

supplies of all. kinds.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co
1059 Fort St,

Clear, Chenically Pure
I C 15

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool,

damp weather.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltri.

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Phone 1203

Ladies Kid BOOTS compar-

atively low priced just now.

Manufactlrers, Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Port St.

You-eaige- t

SHOE COMFORT
and style at the

REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

If you want

CORRECT CLOTHES
let W. W. Ahana make theni
King SW between Fort and Bethel

Always Correct
COLLEGIAN
Clothes for Men

At THfc CLARION

For any meal
Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
. Phone 3445 -

- Finest Interior Lining
'9 r :compo

Board for any building
LEWfcfeS 6 ' COOKE, LTD.

Chic, Exclusive,, Distinctive
MODES

in Miinery ai the sn of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg,

For

VICTROLAS
ii f visit -
BERCxSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St:' ? Thbne 2321

Pyriih Fire EmgUiSHcre
i nrti e

baso ionic
Acetylene Light A Aoency Co Ltd.

i h

Diamonds'
"

-- Watches

; Sold on Easy Pay
,v ments

' a
American ,

Jewelry, Col .

-
' 1148 Fart fitreet "..

YdMb & Elbe

?99
I

; Office Fiihiiture

TiSystems
EMcienby Card Systems
Cahinets
bnlce Appliances and

; Supplies embodying the
newest and most approved
jdeujsf husi--

ness concerns.

liavsiiEn tleVs Co.. ltd.
Bishop Street

LECAL NOTICES

IN THE CIIIOUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of Hide-maU-u

Miyake of Honolulu, Oahu. De-

ceased.

Notice of Hearing Petition for Admin-
istration.

The Petition of Tata Miyake. widow
of Hldematsu Miyake. alleging that
Hidematsu Miyake of said Honolulu
died intestate at Honolulu, aforesaid,
on the 20th day of December. A. D.
1916. leaving property within the jur-
isdiction of this Court necessary to
be administered upon, and praying
that Letters of Administration issue
to Kyotaro Okubo of said Honolulu,
having this day been filed.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 1st
day of February, A. D. 1917, at 'J

o'clock a. m., be and is hereby ap-
pointed for hearing said Petition in
the Court Room of this Court in the
Judiciary Building in Honolulu. City
and County of Honolulu, at which
time and place all persons concerned
may appear and show cause, if any
they have, why said Petition should
not. be granted.

By the Court,
A. K. AONA,

Clerk.
Honolulu. December 29. 1916.

BITTING & OZAWA,
Attorneys for Petitioner,

31-3- 3 Campbell Block.
6669 Dec. 29, 1916; Jan. 5, 12, 19,

1917.

IN, THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.

Ia the Matte." of the Estate of James
S. Espy, Deceased.

Notics to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given that letters
of ancillary administration with the
Will , Annexed have been issued to
Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited, an
Hawaiian corporation, as ancillary ad-

ministrator with, the Will Annexed of
the Estate of James S. Espy, late of
the City of Seattle. State of Wash-
ington.

AH creditors of the said Estate are
hereby notified to present their claims
against the said estate, duly authenti-
cated and with proper vouchers, if
any exist, even though the said claims
be securad by mortgage, upon real es-
tate, to the satd Hawaiian Trust Com-
pany, Limited, at its office at 120
South King Street. Honolulu, within
six (6) months from the date of the
first publication of this notice, or
within six months from the day they
fall due, otherwise such claims, if
any, will be forever barred.

And all persons Indebted to the said
estate are hereby notified to make im-

mediate- payment to the undersigned
as such ancillary administrator.

Dated, Honofalu, T. H, January 5,
I9i7. v . ; -

HAWAIIAN TRUST COMPANY. LTD.,
Ancillary Administrator with the
Will Annexed of. the Estate of

. James S. Espy, deceased.
FREAR, PR06SER, ANDERSON

:MARX.
Attorneys for Ancillary Administrator.
6675 Jan. 5, 12, 19. 26, Feb. 2. 1917.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of. Hawaii
At Chambers In Probale.

In the Matter of the. Estate of Pule-vi- a

Pekelo Umi (w), Deceased.

Notice of Hearing Petition for Admin- -
istration.

, Tho Petition of Ruel Kinney of Ho
nolulu, alleging that Pulevia Pekelo
Uml of Honolulu, died intestate at Ho-
nolulu, on the 29th day of December,
A. D. 1916, leaving property within
the Jurisdiction of this Court necessary
to be administered upon, and praying
that Letters of Administration issue
to Ruel Kinney, having this day been
filed: . , ?

It Is Ordered, that, Monday, the 5th
day of February, A. . B. 1917,- - at - 9
o'clock a. m.;. be. and is hereby ap-
pointed for hearing said Petition in
the Court Room of this Court in the
Judiciary Building in Honolulu, City
and County of Honolulu, at which time
and place air persons concerned may
appear und show cause, if any they
have, why said Petition should not be
granted. ..
. By the Court,

A. K. AONA.
Clerk.

E. M..WATS6N, -
Attorney for Petitioner.

Honolulu, Jan. 5, 1917.
. 6675-Ja-n. 5, 12. 19, 26. 1917.

I P0ST0FFJPE TJFJE
J TABLE FOR MONTH

Foliowthg; .the pbstorTIcs time-
table for .. January.' It is subject
to change ': If sudden . arrangements
art made for unexpected malt service:
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Steamers to arrive from- -?
January i
23 Siberia Maru San Francisco
23 Manoa San Francisco
24 Veneuela San Francisco
24 Ecuador , Hongkong
24 . Vancouver
25 Nippon Maru Hongkong
30 Sierra . . Sydney
30 Matsonia San Francisco
30 Great Northern.... San Francisco
- Steamers to depart for
January . 1 :

23 Siberia Maru ...Hongkong
24 Wilhelmlna San Francisco
24? Venezuela Hongkong
24 Ecuador San Francisco
24 Makura " Sydney
26 Nippon Maru San Francisco
30 Sierra . San Francisco
30 Manba San Francisco

t TRANSPORT SERVICE I

Thomas, left Jan. 13 for Manila.
Sherman at San Francisco.
Sheridan at Manila.
Dix. 270 ftiilos off port at S p. in. vs-terda-

Will arrive aixtur f.iin.iay
morning from Miike. Japan. ,

Logan, at the coast.

T SrJEWABT

Ucning Signal

PRICE S3.50
The von HamnvYaung Co, Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and. Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KING & NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups. Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Etc.

PAM.-HA- PAPER CO, Ltd.
Phone 1410 E

J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

CANTON DBY, GOODS
COMPANY

Hotel St., near Bethel St.

MEAT MARKET eV GROCERY

jphorie 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant SL Honolulu.

Visit.
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when yon want test, quality,
in men's . clothes. ;

. King . St

. . . ' : j: 'j J v

:

JORDANS
" WOMEN'S APPAEEL

1020 Fori Street,,

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY. REPAIRING

H. CULM AN CO LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streets

tJ Gruenhagsn's Blue Ribbon

Ch 6bbaieG
HAWAIIAN DRUG ca

Hotel and Bethel Streets

The Wterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriteri.

YOUNG BUILDlNG

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

il07 Fort Street

STEIN WAY
HALL

IliaycrPfaiwCd., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

MMNERNY SHOE STORE
- Fort, above King 8L

mm
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWPAPER8
Anywhere at Any Time. Call on or

Writo
TUB PAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY.
24 Sansome Street San Francisco 1

Oceanic
5Vi DAYS TO

For San Francisco
Sierra Jan. 30

Ventura Feb. 20

Sonoma Mar. 13

C. BREWER & CO.,

Patsohfto
Direct .Service Between

From San Francisco
S. S. Manoa ...Jan. 24

S. S. Matsonia . . .Jan. 30

Luriine ...Feb. $

S. S. Wilhelmina .. ...Feb. 13

CASTLE & COOKE,

TOY
of the above call at leave

on or about the dates below:

the Orient
S. S. Siberia Maru .....Jan. 23

S. 8. Tenyo Maru Feb. 1

8. S. Nippon Maru Feb. 16

S. S. Shinyo Maru...... Feb. 27

CASTLE & COOKE,

MAIL LINE
.

- J Subject ehange' ;nv ;

For Victoria and Vancouver: I , Auckland Sydney
Niagara ....... J Makura
Makura. Mar. Niagara. M....Fb

H. & CO., LTD.; 1

of

,.t

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Saturday, Jan.
Hilo Mauna Kea, L--L str. ,.

Kauat Ukellke, 1. U str.
Sunday Jan. 21 .

Japan Dix, S. A. T.
Maul Ciaudine, etr.
Kaaai Kiuan, Maul, l.-- L. strs. j

Molokal, Lanai-Mikabal- IA. str.
Monday, Jan. 22.- -

(No Bhlps arrive.)-

VESSEL8 TO DEPART 3
- Saturday, Jan.

Hilo Mauna Kea. L--L str.
Sunday, Jan. 21

(No ships leave.) , v ..

fMonday, Jan. 22.
Maui Ciaudine. : L-- L str.
Kauai Maui, I.--I. str.

I MAILS

Mails due from the following
points as follows: .

San Francisco Siberia Maru, Tues--,
day a. m.

Vancouver Makura, Wednesday a. m.
Manila Sheridan, Feb. 4.

'Japan--Di- z. Sunday a. m.
Feb. 2.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Sah Francisco Wilhelmlna, a. m.

Wednesday. Mails close 8:30 a. m.
Vancouver Niagara, Feb. 2.
Sydney Makura, 2 p. m. Wednesday.

Mails close 1 p. m.
Yokohama Siberia Ham, Tuesday at

5 p. m. Mails close 4 p. m.
Manila Siberia Kara, Tuesday 5 p.m.

Mails close 4 p. .a. ,

United States Ambassador Page baj
a long interview with Baron Soniilno,
the Italian foreign- - minister, In re-
gard to rrcsldent Wilson's note.

TIDE8, SUN

High , "

. High
Dat-e- - Tide HL Tide

Large Tide Small

PJL FT. A.M.
Jan. .10:21. 1 7:26

,11:23 8:0?
" 9:2117 4 amt

.a.m.
- 18 , 0:20

" 1!) t:0! 1.9
i;55 2.0

- 21 40 12 2:38
Last Quarter of

GoG
SAN FRANCISCO

For Sydney
8onoma ........... ....Feb. i
Sierra Feb. 2f
Ventura ...............Mar. II

LTD; . . General Agents

San Francisco arid' rlonolulu

For San Francisco
S. S. Wilhelmlna Jan. 24

S. S. Manoa ..Jan. 30

S. S. Matsonia ...Ftb. 7

S. S. Luriine Feb. 13

Ltd., Agents, Honbliilu

For 6an Franciico -- , ,

'8. 8. Nippon Mani.V.an. 2S

S. 8. Shlnyo. Mara. ..' Ftb. 8 ' "

8. 8. Persia Maru ......Feb. 19

8. 8. Maru ...... Mar. ; 3

Ltd.,

JU UlVUllWi ill LI II

Steamers company, will and
Honolulu mentioned

For

Korea

ROYAL
to without notle't .

For.Suvi and
I....;Feb. 2 ; ';;v:t---.iJa- n. 24

.2 .... 21

. THE07 DAV1ES GENERAL AGENTS

" Floating Palace the Pacific "

(iVaa,,

20

V.
L-- L

20

are

10

of

1.4

V 'Urt ul lint LaxnMoa .

la Tteilit Wter i .

LMveRoa. r.' 1 - Arrtvii.F.
10 a. m. 8 DAYS TO 6 p. m.

FA v CHICAGO 1 Fas. 1
fb. 3$ . .' Hit. X

Uu. IS . . DAYS TO Mr-- so
All' ,! ' NEW YORK; VApa

, ' Apr.. St
l V . ''. for Rates. ; .

:

- :' V ': ' ReMrvatlona ? ; 1 --
';

Ltd.vAo:nts

OF-M-
AIL

STEAMERS

SydneyNiagara,

Snip

ELAISHA

AgentsHonolulu

RISEN

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

5??WvFRED

MOVEMENTS

t M literature, (Apply b

F R E I G H T
c and .

T J C ,K E.Y 8
Also reservaUcms
say point, on tli

?
1 mainland. ..."

8s -- WELLS-FAR

KJaj CL, TsL 151 S

H: HACKFELD it CO.

l i mm mm m. ' 1
;

: vommi23ion xicrcmaxi .
-

. HOHOLULU. :

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE
: ' duTWAitD -

For Waianae. Walalua. Kahuku and.
Way Stations 9: 15 a, m, 3:20 p.m.

i For Pearl CUy, Ewa MlU and Way.
SUtionst7:2a s. im, 9:15 a, m,

11:50 a. nu 2:15 p. m4 3:20 p. nu
5:15 v-- nw 29:S0 pwflW'tll:15 P--m-

For Wahlawa and Letlehua-lli- 03

a. m2:40 jCmi ?5:Urp. ta flUZQ
p. m. ':::,'Pi -- y-r- r

For Leilehuao-t:0-0 a. m.- -
t

,: .;, : :; INWARD U--

Arrive Honolulu v from Kahuku,
Walalua and Waianae S:35 a. m
5: JO' Wt
.Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City-r- t7: 45 a. . a,: 8:J a. bl,
11:02 a. m 1:38 p. nu,4:24 p. m..
5:30 p. m,' 7:2S p. m. - -

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Leilehua--9:1- 5 v- a.-- m 1:53 p. nu
3:59 p. m-7:1- p.Jm."
The Haleiwa Limited. s two-hou-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a.' m. for Haleiwa - Hotel ; returning
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
The Limited stop only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Walanae. --t:c i . : : f

Dally. : fExcept8unday.tSundar

C P. OEN ISO N, i;,-;- : F.C 8M ITH,
- Superintendent. i-- Pr A. -
AND MOON..v

' Mooa
Low tow - :

' V RLiet
. Tide.; Tld , Sna" ' and :

. Large . Small. RUei Sets EeU

P.M. ?A.M. Rises
J 2:40 2:37 6:40 5:41

,3:23 r5:03-7;,- 3,
v c:4o 5:41 0:03

4:15 ,6:49 5:42 1:03
! -

5:11 .8:06 v6:40 5:43 5:03
,V;

; C:0! 8:49 6:40-6:4- 0 6:4.1 3:03
7:03 9:25 5:44 4:C?

:7:55 10:02 6:40 5:43 5:11
the Moon Jan. 16.

11:16
. p.nx
12:3

1:42


